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0 FOSTKK.iL
Land Lavyor,

H. (J. MeCOSHEIL,
VKtfK VA S7! W cf w

Adorn 03 - t. c - Xiiav,

HASKELL. TEXAS.

OSCAR HAHTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Thxas.

in. 22. GUJOTC33Tfe - . t O r"N.. - Ilysieian surgeon.
0(Ttir his to tho icnpio of iiasifll .

.anitsurroauiltat; country.

Ofilce at Terrell's Drug atoro

.J. 12.

PHYSIC MX & SURGBOW,

r n ) a
Haskell, - - Tkxas.

OAlrol'lionoNo. 12.

, Rcelilmcp lioim ;,'o 10.
,

Ofili'e North ldc fj'iuoip.

Dr. R. G. Utseu,

DENTIS T,

Orflco ovsr tlio Bniilc.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done
Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary --Yearly.

Un cud women ofgondaildreia torejv'nont
ri, aometotrnTcl appointing acrt.n, otlit-r-

( r local work looking atUr our Interi'its.
fciflOO ealarr ynaTinlemt yiuirly, rxtr com.
.Tsiiil"" nilTpri,raiiUl advancement,old
ratnbllf had hoaat) Grand cbacr lor cumo.'.
manor woman to urcure 1 liMnat permanent
jwMtlon, liberal Incomo and tatura. Mow,
brllllhut Unci. Write Mmico.

STAPPOBD PP.ESS,
23 Church St., Now Haven, Conn.

O. E. Catss,
flttoiney-at-la- w,

Haskell, Texas

Will practice in all the courts anddo

.1 real estateagency business. Solic-

its correspondenceaboutthe Haskell
.country.

It is said that Mr. Carnegie has

intimated thathe still has $56,000.
000 to give away in public benefac-

tions.

RACKET STORE

at

stoves. None better. See us

.1

WidespreadDrouth

Wc have heard that some of the
new settlers in this sectionare offer-

ing their farms for sale with the in-

tention of leaving the country on ac-

count of the droutlu Surely those
who are cointemplatingsuch a step
are not well informed as to thedrouth
situation. It is not Haskell county,
nor West Texas, nor even all of Tex-

as that is suffering from an almost
unprecedented drouth. It is so
widespreadthat thereis no escaping
it. It covers all of Kansas.thcwest-

ern half of Missouri, Oklahoma and
Indian Territories in as severe form
as it does Haskell county, except
that in portionsof Kansasthey nude
good wheat crops before the drouth
was sufficiently advanced to injure
the grain. All othercrops, however,
are so badly damagedthat they will
be very short, even with rain at once.
Besides the territory above mention
ciroutn prevails to a less damaging
extent over a large portionof several
of the southern states. The above
Itatejof facts is confirmed by the
news that comes to us from day to
day in the news columnsof thedaily
papersas well as by the reports of
the governmentweatherbureau off-

icials, which show that no rain has
fallen sufficient to benefit crops.
Verily, for a man to leave Haskell
county now on accountof the drouth
would be jumping out of the frying
pan into the fire it would be sui-

cidal, beciuse if he sold the proper-
ty he has acquired here it would
necessarilybe at a sacrifice and the
expenseof moving and of living
would eat up the proceedsand.where
he could go to better himself, we can
not immaginc. If the drouth was
hereonly and otherportions of the
state were in a flourishing condition,
the situation would be different, be-

causea man could then go into tis

where the crops were good

and get work by which he could make
a living, but,"as matters stand, we
doubt if work could be obtainedany-

where in the state. In short, from
Ihc best information wc can get from
the papers,from travelersand pros-

pectorsfrom othersectionswebelieve
conditions are not worse here than
in other portionsof the state and not
as bad as they are in some portions
of it.

Every home in West Texasshould
havean orchard. If you want one
sec W. T. Jones,who is representing
the ComancheModel Nursery. Ask

to whom he has soldtrees the
condition of samewhen deliveredby
him and how they havedone.

&
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,

general hardware, etc., ever.
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality wc stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

Cooking and Heating: We handled
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

you want a stove. S9

2nddoorNorth of Postoff iee
HOME KEEPERS' HONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto '-
Most Value for Least Money.

McCollum

We carry theold reliable

BAISU inallskes
Alio a

'
full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM

Whose merits havemadethem popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES
when

mm--

those

Cason.

WACONS

IMPLEMENTS,

We arecarrying a well selectedstock of good
and serviceablefurniture at moderatepricesj
to which we invite the attention ot all who
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Grrnitcwaic, Quccunvyuie and DcKt-ar- c and Household
Supplies. . We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods,

, RESPECTFULLY, .

rYl'COLLUIYI CASON.

W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT.

(tllTID II r MH4, JKO. II. tlAKtll.

"Be not'wcary in well doing for
in due season we shall reap if we

faint not." Prayerand work through
faith in the Lord Jesus will accom-
plish anything TITestrongcr tire
evil the more of prayer and work do
we need to combat it. Since we

failed to banish temptationsfrom our
midst we may censure ourselves,
eacli one of us, for we did not pray
quite earnestlyenough or labor just
faithfully enough. The powers of
evil arc strongerthan wc think as
strong as the devil andall his legion's
of angelscan make them we must
be more valiant, enlist more soldiers,
for this is not our battle but the
Lord's. Of courseSatan wants the
men and boys of Haskell and wo-

men too,as for that and he is work-

ing and planing, day and night, to
lead more into his army, to entrap
some other bright boy; but God loves
them and gave his Son to die that
they might be saved. Then shall
we licenseevil which will show that
wc despisehis sufferings and crucify
him afreshby helpingSatan to fast--
Cn his clutches upon the souls of
men? Voter, if you have a consci-

ence,if it is not long sincedead and
God has given you over to the evil
one, you felt mean when you step-
ped up to the poll and cast in an
anti-ticke- t. Don't say that you did
not, for if that is true you arc in a
dangerous condition. Satan has
about gotten you iuto his clutches
and.blinded your eyes that you can
not see the right,andstifiled the voice
of God within that it cannot warn
you. O, realize your awful condi-

tion and turn o God before it is too
late. If you do not feel guilty or
want salvation,know that you are in
greaterneed of it and pray the more I

earnestly that God will return to!
your heart. Read His commands,
begin to obey them and do not heedI

the voice of the Tempter, who will
cling the closeras you try to extri-

cateyourself. Let him call you a
fool. If you listen to him and turn !

from God, some day when you land
in the lakeof fire you will call your-

self a fool.
Every oneknows that the saloons

only causewoe and misery and ever-

lasting death, that no good comes
from them save money to a few, and
that blood raoney.for women's hearts
are broken and men's souls arc sold
to supply it; and some day there will
be a reckoningand the same God
which says, "no drunkard shall in-

herit eternal life" will reward those
who helpedhim on his downward
road as they deserve.Church-memb- er

you pretend to follow Jesus. To
follow him meansto walk in his foot
prints. Imagine Jesusgoing to the
poll and voting temptations in our
midst. Imagineour Savior working
with the saloon elementwho mock at
his religion, who take an occasional
glass, who sneer at Christianity,
whose generalconversation is any-

thing but uplifting and ennobling.
Do you think he would fight for that
side, or vote for that side? Or do
you think he would stand off andnot
fight at all for fear of loosing trade,
or loosing friends, or loosing money?
Do you think anything could induce
him to stand aloof andsay "I'm for
Prohibition but I'll keep it to myself
and not try to remove the evil. I
could addone vote more and my in
fluence might bring othersbut I can't
afford to vote this time?"

Be not decieved. Do not pretend
to follow Jesusunlessyou act as you
think he would. You may be a mem-

ber ot the church,but there is a dif-

ferencebetween a follower of Jesus
and a church-membe- r. Do not be a
hypocrite. They keep men out of
the church todaywho needsalvation.

The metal workers evidently want
to divert someof the big profits of
the iron and steel businessfrom the
pockets of theCarnegiesandSchwabs
to their own. Undoubtedly theyare
right, as most ot them voted the re
publican ticket and ought to have
part of the swag wrung from us by
the republican tariff protectedtrusts.

Subscribeto the Free Press and
get the county news.

Yesterday's papers reported
good rains in Kansas.

The expresscompanywas late
v.ltl uur paperagain thi3 week.

---The "frying size" enjoyed a
party at JudgeSanders ojr Friday
night of last week,

Hliltu Man Turned Yellow

Great consternationwas felt b) the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexing-

ton, Ky,, when they saw he was turn-in- g

yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he suffered
terribly. His malady was Yellow

Jaundice. He was treated by the
best doctors, but without benefit.
Then he was advisedto try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves its match-

less merit for all stomach,liver and
kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by

J. B. Bakerdruggist.

That'sNothing

The horrible news comes from
Arkansasthat a boy climbed v corn-

stalk to sec how the corn was getting
along, and now the stalk is growing
up faster than the boy can climb
down. The boy is plumb out of
sight. Three men have undertaken
to chop down the stalk with axes to
save the boy from starvation, but
they can't hack twice in the same
place. The poor boy is living on
nothing but raw corn, and has al-

ready thrown down over four bushels
of cobs. Granite Falls Tribune.

There's nothing the matter with
that item but theheading. It should
have been headed"An Arkansan on
the way to Heaven."

nm
uigWomen

The entry into womanhood is a
critical time for a girl. Little men-ttru- al

disordersstartedat that time soon
grow into fatal complications. That
female troubles are filling graveyards
proves tho. Vine of Cardul estab-
lishesa painlessand naturalmenstrual
flow, when oncethis important func-
tion is started right, a healthy life wilt
usually follow. Many womai, young
and old, owe their lives to Wine of
Cardul. There Is pothinz like it to

.r a

Miss Delta M. Strayer,Tully, K11U "I
havesuffered untoldpain at menstrual pc

rlods for a long time, was nervous, had no
appetite,and lost Interest In everything,
In fact was miserable. I have taken four

bottlesof Wine of Cardul, with Thedford's
t, when needed, and y

I am entirely cured. I cannot express the
thanks I feel for what you have don

for me."

For advlca In casesrequiting ipadal dlrec-Uon-s,

addroia,HlTlng symptomi, tba Ladles'
ASTtaorr Department,Tho Cbattanoofa Mod-loln- e

Company, Ctiatuoooga, Tena.

MffCMsl
Commentingon a lot of petty

thieving going on in Abilene, the
Reporter very pertinently says:

There are quite a large numberof
youngcubs supportedby their pr-ent- s

and allowed to run at largewith
the dogs and town yearlings, with no

one to call their actions into question
and they are, no doubt, guilty of
many crimes credited to tramps.
Some of them arc known as sneak
thievesand they may be worse they
certainly will grow worseevery month
until the state finally has to teach
themtradesor neck them with ne-

groes on a convict farm. ' This is

the plain English of the situation
and parentswho don't know where
their boys are nor what they are do-

ing may well inquire into their do-

ings.

There is on excellent prospect
for this, section to he deluged with
rain before this paper reaches our
readers, Heavy showers are falling
now (Friday evening) in sinht of
town and a considerablerain has set
in hereas we close our forms for the
press.

McElrcc'a Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T ato
for ealo by tho following morchantaIn

We notice that fjrmers who have
tried it are advising that where corn
has beenso injured by drouth that it
will not maturewell that the great-

est food value can be obtained from
it by cutting and shocking it, thus
savingfodder, stalk and corn togeth-

er. They say tue immature corn
will mature as well in the shock as
it will left' oh the stalk in the dry
ground.'

1'rcsMcnt.

"Business

EffflH

mam
sHl

ttprrtiU iMi,r
ciouje a smxstatx

Sack
smoothly
"style," "fashion,"

Character nowa-

days.
BrandcgeefTVIanufac-turin-g

Tailors,

protection.
"Scotches," "Tweeds," "Chev-

iots," "Unfinished Worsteds"
"Thibcts" materials,

preparation

Spring.
satisfaction

",vs7"e leeping: oiax gen.e:ca,l stoclr
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,

to standard eompletenessand quality. And
Millinery and DressGoodsDepartments

headquarters everything ladies in way of stylisli:
Dressing. Pricesright way through. a

F. C. ALEXANDER & CO.
M. S.FIKRSOK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL.

,i Banking 'EasinessTransacted. Collections and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilics of the

DIRKCTOKSr
Pierson I). R.

I.EK riEUSON,

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.

We havean experienced will you the you want.

bay and furii.jWstslde square.

Estray Notice

The of i TakenCounntyof Haskell up

by T. B, Cypert, and estrayed
J T. Knowlcs Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1, Haskell county; One
Bay about 3 old,

one white blazed face,
right hip knocked appraised
at ten dollars.

The owner of said is request-
ed to come forward, property,
pay charges,and take thesame
or it will be with as the law
directs.

Given under my and seal of
this the nthday of July.iooi.

C. D. Clerk
Co. Court Haskell County.

In buying the of II. E.
Keister in meat market I bought
all the accountsof our partnership
busieessalso all accounts due Mr.
Keister previously and persons dc-sito- us

of settling any of saidold ac-

countswill pleasecall on me in re-

gard to same. 3t

Houston Post: who
being Junebrides are of the

opinion that any old monthwould do.
And this: The girl who arose at

3 a. in. to will probablykick at
getting at 6 next winter
to start the fire.

R. B. Hubbard, who
died at his in Tyler on the 12th
iuat, wade an enviablerecord cn the
pagesof Texas history and passed
to the side with an unsullied
name.

be dressed is to be
clothed that is, the

the "fit," the all
be up-to-da- te.

is what counts
That'swhy we havethe best,

the Crouse6c

kinds ; and the label
:

CROUSE & liRA.SDF.GEE
Mitnifaeiurin; Tailtrt

- Vtica, N,w
iff

is your

and
are the chief

and in these we have made
for all the stout, the

slim, and every age. Try us for the
suit this You will find

or your money back

That'sOur Way

are of

up its high of our

are for the want the
the

TEXAS.
General made

United Slates.
om..

Couch.

cutterwho give just cut

will your hides of

State

before

horse years
foot,
down,

stock
prove

away,
dealt

hand
office,

Long,

Notice

interest
our

Matt Walker.

Many girls
missed

elope
up o'clock

home

other

To well

must

thus

Y,rk

suits

sack

all

G. R. COUCH, Cher.
M. I'IKUSON, Mat. Cbar

MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep in season,

3cef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.

Notice.

The undersigned having leased
the Wise county and Red River
county school lands in northwestpart
of Haskell county end having obli-

gated ourselvesto protect the timber
on said lands,herebywarn all parties
that no one will be allowed to cut
any timber off said lands, and that
we will be compelledto report any
one found cutting said timber.

W. E. Dickenson.
4t A. B. Carotuers.

New Way to Catch Fish

Eagle Lake, July 8. The lake is
getting distressingly low and fish are
being pumpedup in greatquantities.
The twenty.one inch pump being
run by Captain Dunovant has been
choked up by fish so they hadto stop
and clean them out as many as four
times in the courseof oneday's run.
Notwithstanding this a greatquanti
ty goes through. The rice fields are
well slockedwith fish. Trout areto
be seen swimming aboutin theditch
es, and buffalo fish weighing nine
poundshavebeenfound floundering
around in the rice fields.

EagleLake is near the town of
Eagle Lake On the S. P. Railroad in
Colorado county andwas a popular
fishing andcamping resort for the
peopleof a wide sectiou of country
when the Free Press editor arrived
in that part of the state from Missis- -

sippi in 1874. While wc knew it the
rod and Hn? sdnt wpr turd n
capture the fish and we never ex-

pectedto hearof thembeingpumped
out bodily,

99

It Dazzles the World
ICo Discovery in medicine hasever

createdone quarter of the excite-

ment that hasbeen caused by Dr..
King's New Discovery for consump--.
tion. It's severesttests have been
on hopelessvictims of consumption,
pneumonia, hemorrhage, pleurisy.

'4

and Bronchitis, thousands of whom.
iUhasrcstDred.to perfectJiealth. For
coughs, colds, asthma, croupJTiayif',;fe!i?
fever, hoarseness andwhooping,
cough it is the quickest, surest cure
in the world. It is sold by J. B.,
Baker who guaranteessatisfactionor. '
refund money. Large bottle? 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

. After a long and apparently inter-

minable drouth, the blessedrains be--,

gan falling a few days ago, and since,
then we have had a numberof good,
showers, enoughto do cotton until,
along in August. It is believed by
well-poste- d farmers that this insures
a good cotton crop for this section.'
Anyway, the prospects at present,
writing are very good, and farmer
and merchantalike are all smiles.
After total failure of last year, it is.
thrice welcome, too, for the farmers,
and merchantsare deservingof it. "

Weimor Mercury (ColoradoCo.)
,, , t;

On last Monday the Amalganated
Associationof iron, steel and tin
workers, throughout West Virginia,'
Pennsylvaniaand Illinois, to thei
numberof 30,000 went out on a(,
strike for better wages and better,
conditions. Their action causedthe,
closingdown of allied industries by,
which 20,000 to 30,000 otherworkers
were thrown out of employment.
The strike has been deliberately
plannedand enteredupon and it is
believedthat it will be a stubborn
and persistent one. The strikers,
must feel pretty well prepared for a
long struggleand alsofeel that the
big iron and steel combineis denying,
them a fair shareof the profits of the
businessto thus enter upon a strug--,
gle with the big octopus. The fact
that the Carnegieconcernis paying
its president the unprecedented sal
ary of a million dollars a year and.
that the businesshas beenadmitted--,

ly enormously profitablehasno doubt
beena strong stimulous to the action
of the workers.

A rer MillUialre
Lately starved irt London, because

he could not digest his food. Earlyv

jfc

use or King's, New Pill,
would have saved him. Tnty
ctrericthen thestnmarh tit 1i0a ---;.:. . .
tion, promote.assimilation, itnprevt
appetite. Priqe 25c. Monty kick.
if not satisfied. Sold by J. 1 Baker
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DATE Of OPENING.

What is Required in Order to Se-

cure Reservation lands.

PRESIDENTIAL PROCLAMATION.

t9. 6 Is the Time Set, and Eery Re.
aulremest ts Secure a Homestead

lull) Set forth

Washington, July 8. The procln-natio- n

of President MeKtnloy opening
to settlementtho lunds ceded by the
Indians In Oklnhoma was made pub-H- e

Sunday. Tho nnvlnmnnn ......
.ho cession made by tho Wichita and
affiliated bands of Indians In accord-
ance with tho act of March 2, ISA.',
and those made by tho Comanche,Ki-
owa and Apache tribes In pursuance
at the act of June 6, 1900.

The proclamation provides for tho
opening of the lands In those reserva
tions which are not reserved at 9
o'clock a. m.. on Aug. c next, tho
lands to be opened to settlementtin-
ier the homesteadand townslte laws
at tho United States.

Beginning on tho 10th instant and
ending on the 2Gth, thoso who wish to
maite entry of land under tho home
stead law shall bo registered. Tho
registration will tako place at tho
land offices at El Reno and Lawtou.
Tho registration at each office will be
lor both land districts.

To obtain registration tho applicant
will bo required to show himself riniv
qualified to make homestead entry of
theso lands under existing laws and to
glvo tho registering officer such ap-
propriate matters of description and
Identity as will protect the applicant
and the gorcrnment against any at-
tempted imposition. Registration can
not be effected through tho use of the
malls or the employment of an agent,
excepting that honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors may present their
apjmcauons inrougn an agent, no
agent being allowed to representmore
than one soldier. No person will be
given certificates, allowing them to go
upon the ceded lands nnd examine
them in order to aid them In making
an intelligent selection. It is explicit-
ly stated that "no one will bo permit-te-a

to make settlement upon any of
tho lands In advanco of tho opening
provided for," and the statement is
added that "during tho first sixty days
following said opening no one but reg-
istered applicants will bo permitted to
mako homesteadsettlementupon any
of said lands and then only In pursu-
ance of a homesteadentry duly allow-
ed by tho local land officers or of a
soldier's declaratory statement duly
accepted by such officers."

The order of the applications is to
be determined by drawing, the plan
for which Is described as follows:

"The order in which during tho first
sixty days following the opening the
registered applicants will be permitted
to make homestead entry of lands
opened hereunder will bo determined
by drawings for both the El Reno and
Lawton districts publicly held nt the
United Statesland office at El Reno.
Ok., commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.,
Monday, July 29. 1901, and continuing
for such periou as may bo necessary
to complete the same. The drawings
will be held under the supervision and
immediate observation of a committee
of three persons whoso Integrity Is
such as to make their control of the
drawing a guarantee of its fairness.
Tho members of this committee will
bo appointed by tho secretaryof the
interior, who will prescribe suitable
compensation for their services. Pre-
paratory to these drawings tho regis-
tration officers will at tho time of reg-
istering each applicant who shows
himself duly quallfled, mako out a
card, which must bo signed by the ap-

plicant, stating the land district in
which he desires to mako homestead
entry and giving such a description of
the applicant as will enable the local
land officers thereafterto identify him.

Injunction tu bo .Ukr.l.
Oklahmoa City, Ok., July 8. An in-

junction suit will bo brought beforn
Judge Irwin at El Iteno for an order

Sntlirrlnv

nectcd from preceedingwith tho open
lng of tho lands of Co
manchc and Apache Indians according
to the of tho president

has proceeded

Death nf I.orllUr.l

Wlllian Kent their husbands;
Plerro Lorlllard Jr. and wife, and also
Plorro Lorlllard III.

Declared
Fort Scott, Kan., July 8. A of

the most prominent business men of
Fort Scott was Just four In

finding one of the state's now liquor
laws It the

law which authorizescounty
to summon and examine

witnesses their ot

the Violation the la. Duu.
Casapbell, an attorney, was summon-

ed, refused testify nnd wns arrest--

M The'Jury acquittedhim,

admitted the charge.

This card will be at onco sealed lu a
seperatoenvelope, which will bearno
other distinguishing label or mark
than such as may be necessary to
show that It Is to go Into the drawing
for tho land istrlct in which the appli-
cantdesires to make entry. These en-
velopes fill be seperato according to
land districts and will bo carefully
preserved and remain scaled until
opened in the course of the drawing
as herein When tho regis-
tration Is completed all of these seal-
ed envelopes will be brought together
at tho placo of drawing and turned
over to the commltteo in chargoof the

for the tlmo being
townslto entry and dis-
position event the
lands so withhold from hoscstcad en-
try nnd settlement will at the tlmo

nnd not before, become
subject to and dis-
position under the gencrnl townslte
laws tho United States. None
the lands will subject
settlement, entry or disposition under

gencrnl townslte except In
the manner heroin prescribed until nft-c- r

the expiration sixty days from
the tlmo opening,"

future disposal Is pro--... . . . .urawing, in sucu manner as in v ileil fur no fniinu-..- . wio.. i... .
their Judgementwill attended with jplration the period of sixty
entire fairness and equality oppor-- days, but not before, any
tunlty shall proceed to draw out and lamia rmininitur mk,ii.,i ,.f ,,..-- i.
open the seperato envelopes and to settled upon, occupied and entered
bi mvu mcioseu caru n numoer in under the general provisions of tho
the order in which the envelope con-- homestead and townslto laws of tho
talnlng the same Is drawn , United StatesIn like manner as If the

"While tho for the two din- - mnner effecting such settlement
trlcts will separately conducted, of and entry lmil not boon
they will as nearly at the sameI nrearrlhetl lmmln it. nii.iinnr-- tn
time as is practicable. The result of law."
the for each district be

held

such

of

settlement,

of of
ceded be

such

of
of

of lands

be of
of

of
be

certified by the committee to the olll- - MvuTCoinnc
eera of the district nnd will determine .
the order in which the applicants may viiii i'r,.nrlii(f ni .... i..r-- u

make homestead entry of lauds, Vuunx .Man 1. AMi.innt.-.t- .

and settlement thereon." - -- -
Subsequentproceedingsare ' Clarksvllle, Tox., July 8. Ernest

for as .Hunter, a fi.rnipr rislil..nt nf Pari.
"Applications for homestead entry who wis mniovni n. ninrL- - ....,1 hl.

of lando durlni; the sixty 'keenerhr iiffcrt. rmo . m.-o- .

days folowing the opening can be made ' teriously murdered at him home In
only by registered nppllcants and In k'larksvlllo about o'clock Sunday
tho order established by tho drawing, morning. deceasedwas in tho
At each office commencing Aug. 1C nt' employ of Hccker, Fnrls & Co. His
9 o'clock inclusive for district is away from homo visiting her

be presented the of mother In MomnM.. Tnn t ii ...

those drawing Nos. 1 to 12.". inclusive ton. a man. imti n m.n, nt th
and will be considered In their 111-1- Hunter resiitnn. Mr 11.mm.. .
merlcal order during tho day, and malned down town Saturday night uu- -

me applications 01 tuoso drawing .nos. til 12 o clock. Directly after he 0

to 250 Inclusive must be presented turned home nnd was in the act oi
nd considered In their numerical or- - making himself u bed on tho gallery

der during the second day, and ho on a number of pbtol shots heard,
at rate until all of lauds Hleht Mhot in nil w..m nr,i ii,. nf
subject to entry the homestead which took effect in tho head and one
law and desired thereunder have been In the aide, killing instantly,
entered. If any applicant to There two shots ilred at first,

and present his application for and after a pauso of about a minute
entry when the number assigned to the others were fired. Mr. Uruton, tho

by the drawing is reached, his roomer, ttimn-h- t .,. cnmaii i,,i
right to enterwill be passeduntil after ilred the shots as a practical Joke to
me oiuor applications assigned tor him and didn't pay any attention
uiai nave oeon ..usposeaor, when to It until the firing of tho fcscond
he be given another opportunity volley begun. He then went to the
to' make entry, falling m which he window, and lookln3 out saw two per-wi-ll

bo deemedto have abandonedhis,. of of whom, he says, he dls-rig- ht

to make entry under draw-- tlnctly recopnized in the clear moon- -
'" light. Thev wero lint nirnrn tlinf Vi

"To obtain the allowance of n home- - wns mnmiiw i.. h.. 1, .,., ,t i.
stead entry such applicant per-- afraid to vt hi i.r..np., ).

sonally present tho certificate of reg--' After had left he hurriedly
istratlon theretofore Issued to him, to- - dressed and tho aiarm to tho
gether with a regular appi- - sheriff who, with his deputies, n
cation and tho necessaryaccompany-- 3hort distanco In the country and ar-In- g

proofs and with the regular land, two young men. They were
office fees but an bnnornhly lodged in the Clmkawlle at
soldier or sailor file his declara-- o'clock Sunday morning. partla

statement through the agent rep-- arrested are brothers and belong to
at the registration. If 0110 of the best, peaceable, r.

any applicant shall register more than and highly respected families in Red
unto uereuiiuer, or in any man mver county. Nobody knows the
his true name, or shall transfer hls!c:ius of ti.. im,iv t--i. .i.iregistration certificate he will thereby 'was about 3.". old

all the benefits of the reelstra- - .

to

and drawing herein provided for i...i.. i... ......
anil will be precluded from entering s.in Antnnin nw t..i,. q n...

Mexican within
...s urs. uujs snowing smuiiirtecn miles of San Antonio Saturday
opening." i night and the result Ik n, .i.iLands in the "neutral strip" are to and two fatally wounded
be reserved for location by settlers At a fandango near Elmendorf
on those landsfor thirty days. 'ir,0 Sunday mornlnc Manuel p,.

Provision Is made for locating town-wa- s shot and instantly kliio.i w n
sites. Townslte applicants are vim rau,i .,... ......,.
quired to file before the opening of over a fconorita.
tne a -- written application to that At Bird's Mill, near San Juan Mis-effe-

describing by legal subdivisions slon. at 1 o'clock Sunday mining An-th- e

lands intended to be affected, and s.innr wna .i o....
stating fully and under oath the Hernandez and Jesus Cnntu were fa-sl- ty

or propriety of founding or estab-- tally wounded.Manuel Ereda'hasbeen
litmus u luwn ui mat piace. arrested and lodged In jail. A knife

Other for townsltes wa3 used and one man was disem-ar- e

as "The local wllljboweled and two others wero stabbed
forthwith transmitsaid petition to the In the lung3.

of tho general land of- - .
fico wjth their recommendation in the- in
premises. Such comraissioer, If ho( Naples, Tex., July S. Joo Smith, an
believes tho public Interests will be known negro, was killed by being

thereby, if tho stabbed and stamped. Smith's left
tary of the Interior approves thereof.) arm was nearly severed by a knife
issue an order tho lands'wound and a thrust was made abovo
described In such petition, or any por- - and to tho right of his left which

thereof, from homestead entry is supposed to have penetrated his
and settlement anddirecting the, brain and causeddeath. He was

I stamped about the stomach and chest.
. ?r,nl",,T,!",lr,n I Smith was a soldier in Union army.n, 0., July twen-- Buch Bonner a

n?. ?hn.a pT "I" f V'" arrt",U'd' H? resi9ted
t0 be ueatenreStralnini; thp ir nt iin l.n,l lnrnrepdl.lf? In nrlillHn,. trt

for

office there,tho the surveyors the receptions and rallies at different baa .lpfinifou- - ,k, . .11and all other persons in any eon-(stat- e headquarters the business ses-- ! AmScan t
"

tho Kiowa.

proclamation

iv

sions of the United Society of Chris--1

Endeavor was held during the
forenoon at which the annual reports condition of Rio do Janerio
of the officers and business agents' ,3 "Ported excellent.

and tho act of congress under which were submitted

opening,

occupancy

.

follows;

.

follows:
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Religious services were Sunday. Forest raging In Colorado.
Ilniinithur Hum.

Fort Worth, Tex.. July 8. round)
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Tho I"Ilornll Affulr.
T... n r. -

Claren-- "." ."., jui o. aam J. umltb,
died at 2:10 p. m. Rnndav. The death don wr .ipstrnve.i .v a i.vi.i aged 19. was shot nnd nlmnnt in.i.nii,.
took place at the Fifth Avenue hotel, I night. It Is learned here that the kl,Ied at 2:30 o'clock Sunday morn-wher-o

ho was taken from tho Deutseh-- ' Denver road suffereda very heavy loss ; !nS c'08" ta tho residence J. A.
land when that steamerarrived from j from tho flro, nine cars, the machine!Janw. 23 South Tenth street. Justlco
Europe, July J. Tho members of the ' siiops, coal chutes, water tank and Williams heir an Inquest and took... .. . .... ....t4. ll.. nAnn n. .1.ntAXMl.t. i ..t. &.v. uluuiiijT icauiii. at uu uuu-niu- uuu carpenter snops in addition to the ' c wini oi j. i.aiayetto Stewart,
tho end came wero: Mr, Lorlllard's J being destroyed, and flvejtne latter Informing tho Justlco that
laughters.Mrs. T. S. Taller and Mrs. locomotives being partly destroyed he fired tho shot which ended the life
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General Superintendent Scott left for
Clarendon as soon as received tho
news.

Muit I'ajr Ttti.
Muskogee, I. T July 8. Indian

Agent Schonfelt has issued a letter to
tho cattlemen of the Chickasaw and
Choctaw nations threatening to re
move the cattle If they not pay the
tax.

FrancU W. Prtekelt will tender his
resignation assistant secretary o:
tho navy the fall.

Nearly entire business section
Vorsallles, 0 5uru.

be
scthtlement,

In

of

ap-- ,

fandangoes

registrations

commissioner
ivn

withdrawing

are

T....

of

he

do

at
in

of thet youth. Mr. Stewar mistook
young Smith for a burglar and shot
him under the impression.

Many Eieunlonliti.
Golveston,Tex., July 8. The South

ern Pacific excursion from Lake
Charles, La,, and Intermediate points
on the Texas and Now Onennsbrought
In thirteen coachesthis afternoon
600 people. The train was duo Sun--

day morning, but did not reach here
until the afternoon and left at 7:30
p. m.

Four, hundred excursionists eamn
dewn from Houston and 4000 perrons
were on Uw beach.

PRISONERS IN JAIL

At Guthrie Succeed in Effecting
Their Escape

FROM PLACE Of INCARCERATION

tleeo Deiperate Individuals Mho Were Well

Armed Oterpimer the Guards, but
fight Were Overtaken.

(.uthile, Ok., July C Eleven pris-
oners escaped from the Federal jail
in this city Friday aftenioon. Two of
them were under death seut-n- ee nml
a thlid was bolng held 011 a churir.i
of murder. They overpowered the two
guards, took their uims and got uwav

record

this

a considerable distance before the ,
alarm "" l""tl ,,omo otIn a hair hour fifty
men arm.d with shotguns ami Win- - " ' tor".,Nucoochea
chestcrs were In hot and one I ni',.",n',"lt '"' Mrea.ly producing.

' ' W,"e" wl" bo I,ro,nI,ll-- 1of tho fugltUes. l.ou charged .
with introducing liquor Into tMo Indian ' mMa """
reservation. vh nrani.,i ...i.. I "r ,l(, ' !' famous

city llinltr. wtubniciootcdondillU?' hl ll01'' NacR,locbcs
sun rough tho !", 1,o:u,mmt- - n to c prom-roa- d

hurt his feet ho was i.nuble '"'"f "8II11 i",,M?rtJ"-t- o

far glad '1,ln,,:,,,rM ar": J- - Urawn
of a i"f nresidentto get back

The men who escaped were Jamoi
Ilrummett ami Oeorge Darcluy of tho
Indian Territory, under wmtonr.. t
linng for tho miirdor of J. I. Pool; iiert
velty, charged with tho inui-.ln- r m
Allan Hatnnmn at Hod Kock and of
DepbutySheriff Johnson near Pawneo;
John Trimble, charged with stealing
fifty-tw- o horbesin the Kiowa and Co-
manche Indian reservation, Itobeit
Hardin, Lee Sianlield und Frank Gold-
stein, charged with larceny, lllclmrd
Drake, charged with half a dozen
crimes; diaries Hoffman, Lou Halo
and Ed Doughty, churgen with Intro-
ducing liquor into tho Indian

Three of tho prisoners. Trimble. Hur- -
dln and Dougnty, after leuvlng the jail
ran north to the city where

overtook a farmer out of
town and compelled him to lun his
team until the horsesfell rrom exhaus-
tion. It WaH thorn-li- t tll:it ltrm..n.t
and Ilarclay, who are under death sen-
tence, would take desperate chances
and light, but they gave up without a
struggle when surrounded in borne

although both wero armed and
bad the drop on the first officer who
went in after them.

Eight were recaptured.

PROFESSES RELIGION.

Ilir.initli thf IntluPiirr it r.iri.u-i- - IVx,,,
ftwrtithriut Vu-- t 4uuv line. TliU.

New York, July diaries F. Jones
has turned his thoughts upon religion,
nnd through tho influence of his for
mer sweetheart, who lives in
has been led to a piofesslou of
Christianity. To his guards who aru
with him in the sanitarium in West
Forty-Fourt- h street ho expiessed a

desire to enter upon that pun-
ishment he says, he believes
should be his of his crime.
Jones mado an attempt early last

to penuadethe girl, who once
confessedthat sho loved nim, to

that she still believed herself
to be hla promised wife. Tho young
woman, who lives in Houston, Tex.,
did not do this, but she did consent
t ot'orrebpond with him

that tho future might bo bright
for both of them. Not long ago Jones
received from her a letter which
affected him that for several days ho
spent most of his time reading his
Dlble. He then sent a lntter to lions-to- n

bearing tho news to his fair cor-
respondence that her teachings had
been accepted. On occasions Jones

to his guards of thlb girl in
Texus. Ho says that she is the onlv
person In the world that has not lost
confidence in him, and he promises
that If the opportunity over his he
will show her that he Is not entirely
bad. Slnco his profio,, 0f Chris-
tianity he has lost most of his mood-inen-s

and his health has improved.

HANCED

A nrturt-t-lr f t;ru illy Ul. ,
IVimlly ut t'U.

Fin.. July 0.A Vernon,
from four negroes

were lunged for murder. The
nainoa were Benton Hamilton,

John Simmons,jm Harrison and Will
Williams. They had beenconvicted of
killing n helpless negro and

his wife.
Davis was told to put his gun in

the which ho did, and ho was
afterward dragged from tho house'
and killed.

Tho town Vernon is without rail,
road connections,and long rides were
made by all of to wit-
ness tho executions.Tho four
were made to ascend tho gallows at
one time, and after short statements
from each, all claiming to bo on tho
road to heaven, tho trap was
Only ono neck was broken. Tho others
died strangulation.

Mr, Nation Crcatx hcvnr,
St. Louis, Mo., July C. Mrs. Carrie

Natlon'H threatto wreck the ot
Ohem Bros., on Walnut street resulted
in her arrest by a patrolman. Sho
was conveyedIn a patrol wagon to the

district station, but was
by Capt. Reynolds,who Inform-

ed her that It sbn anothertils
turbance she vnnM i.p ii,,..i ....

Mrs. Was in town nn hnr'wnv
to Crawfordsvllle, Ind to stand trial
tor attempting to wrack a

Krm i.WSKf;fi Jt T
WWWHW1

LARQEST YET.

"TffTftWllMNMI

Tho llmntou OllCninimiiy. dan,.
000,000, Tile n ;iinrtt-r- .

Austin, Tex., July C Tho in
oil or any other charterswas broken
Friday In tho departmentof state,
when tho charter of tho Houston Oil
company of Texas, with a ranltnl
stock of 130,000,000, was Tho
feo for filing charter was $15,070,
which was paid Into the department of
state. In tho absenceof Secretary of
State Tod, Chief Clerk OeorgeT. Kee-bl- c

examined tin charterand Indorsed
It ns filed.

The charter wimbrought hi l.v
John H. Klrby, Joo H. Eagle of Hous
ton, Conervfumnit S. 11. Connor nf
Hctttmiont and Judge T. H. Franklin
of San Antonio. Of the capital stock
110,000 In preferred and 120..
000,000 couiinon.t

Tho purpose of tho corporation Is
to take ovor more thon 1,000,000ncres!
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Trust roninauv: Klnl. v.. Mt.i-Qi.ni- i- - - - h....(ashler Continental National Hunk nf
St. Louis; Henry T. Kent of St. Louis,
N. D. Sllsbeo of Hoston, Mass.,and the
following well known Texans: S. U.
Cooper, lleaumont; Web Wllsou, B, F.
iionnor, Joe H. Eagl and O. C.
Drew, all of Houstou. Iho nnmo ot
John II. Klrby does not appear in the
list of director, but ho Is known tc
be the leading backer, together with
the gentlemen residing out of tl
stati The last six directors art
known to have be.n nominated by .Mr
Klrby.

Ono of the gentlemen of tho partj
In speaking of tho property of th
coiporatlon said: "The coinnanv wll.
own th Innds in feo simple, and exclu
sive of their oil values they are said
to In worth approximately $30,000,000.
It is the largestcapitalization of any
corporation over organized in this
state. Tho charter shows that CO per
cent of tin stock has been subscribed
for and 10 por cent paid in, this show-ln- g

lu thin amount being required by
statute,but it l understood that prac-
tically tho whole has been subscribed
and standssubject to tho call of tho
Maryland Trust companyof Ualtlmore,
which is tho financial clearing houso
through which this great transaction
Is being carried."

The charter shows that its name is
the " Houston Oil company of Texan'
with its principal office at Houston,
and its purpobo is to prospect for oil
and minerals in the counties of Jeffer-
son, Liberty. Hardin, Tyler, Newton,
Orange. Jasper.Sabine, Polk, San

San Augustine. Angelina, Nacog.
doclics, Navarro, Nueces,Uee, Sau Pa-trlcl-

Aransas and ail other counties
in Texas, In all other statesand terri-
tories and In foreign countries.

Iiru l.nuiliHr
Tex.. July 0. John 'll. Klrbv

of Houston filed tho charter of tho
Kit by Lunniebr company with princi-
pal office at Hounton; capital stock
$1'),OUO,000 of which $r.,000.000 is nro--

rerrod and $&,O00.Q0n common. Tho
fee for filing was 3,07ft, making a to-

tal of $20,1 in for two charters tiled
Filday. This (oinpnny owns eighteen
sawmills and S.OUU.000,000 feet of
standing yellow pine stumpngc.

John H. Klrby. James L. Klr-
by, John Thomas Klrby, W. Web Wil-
son. Mumilliiri E. Foster, H. Frank
Bonner, Frank A. Relchardt, II. Bald-
win Rice, al of Houston, and S. Bron-so-

CooperJr., of Beaumont.Mr. John
H. Klrby will bo prtiicipal stockholder
and president.

Hot nt (lulnc-tWIli-- .

Gainesville, Tex., July o. The io

registered llio In the sun and
108 In the shade at Gainesville at 1

o'clock Friday afternoon and remained
at this flguro uutll sundown. The
brcezo was hot and withering aud the
day was the most sultry ever ex-

perienced. Nc rain haB fallen hero for
two months. Tho corn crop is lost,
the hay crop cut In half and cotton Is
going to pieces. This Is the hottest
ever known bore.

lv ltlllln- - !lmiF4 Hun..
Mansfield, Tox., July 6. Fire broki

out hero about 1:30 Friday morning
In the brick building occupiedby n,

Hoed & Co., general merchan-
dise dealerj. Six brick buildings were
burned before It could be gotten under
control.

Il Capm-lty- .

Beaumont, Tex., July C According
lo tho statementof W. Scott Heywood
of the Heywocd Oil company tho Hey-
wood No. L well has a flowing capac-
ity of 100,000 barrels per day. or some
thing, moro than 1000 barrels an hour.
Up to this tlmo thero has never been
a definite statement made as to tho
producing capacity of the eBaumont
oil gushers,and it Is of very great in-

terestto know the exact amount of oil
which these wells will produce. '

Galveston,Tex., July C Darge No. 1
ot the Charles Clarke Oil Transporta
tion company was launcned at Beau-
mont Thursday, July 4, word ot which
was received by Capt. Clarke lata
Thursday evening, This Barge is the
first of a fleet that is to engagein the
transportationof oil alomr th 'f
coast. She is to be followed In Sep
tember by two other barges of consld--
erably greatercapacity. Barge No. 1
has a capaclty'of 200,000 gallons of oil

MEET AT BONHAM.

I'll Voting rroiloS 11ni(lt t'lilnii (Nil)

tciir In tlmt City.

llonhain, Tox., July 10. Tho clcventlj
annual convention of tho Uaptlsj
Young l'eoplo's Uunlon of Texas begarj
In this city Tuesday with a large at.
tendance.

The musical programme was udontcd
and n programme committee appointed,
as follows: E. (J. Townsend, I II.
Scarbrookand J. A. Pickett, Tho visi-
tors wero cordially welcomed in an ad-

dress by W. C. Duncan, pastor of the
Uonhum church. W. I. Illllsman re--

pr'iJrmeTrorrtehnlfTjf-thn-rfctltor-sr

The hour having arrived for the elec
tion of officers the following wero
elected:

President It. II. Coloman, Dallas.
Vice presidents J. L. Tnrpley, Uon-

hum i L. It. Scarbrook, Cameron; T.
W. McDaniels, Temple.

Corresponding secretary E. O.

Townsend, Helton. s

Recording secretary W. K. Mason,
Fort Worth.

Treasurer H. J. Robert, Dallas.
Tho annual report of the executive

committee was read by Corresponding
Secretary E. (1, Townsend of Belton.

One of thu special features of tho
convention was the Junior Workers'
conference,led by R. 11. Coleman.Miss
Lfzlo Graham, a Junior from Dallas,
Jung a solo, "In tho Springtime,''
which was enthusiastically received.

At the evening session an address
was delivered by Rev. Oeo. W.

of Temple on "Present Day
Opportunities for Haptlst Young Peo-
ple," and Rev. H. V. Riley of Houston
on "Tho Present Outlook ot Baptist
Youth."

Oil Win Fniiiiil.
Waco, Tex., July 10. At a point

fourteen miles east ot this city, close
lo tho bank ot Williams creek, It. B
Torrence, a McLennan county farmer
and stockman, was drilling a well to
got water for his animals, having no
Idea of obtaining oil. but at a denth
of forty feet got oil ot high grndoand
Df larger yield than has ever UCqn
producedbefore In thlt Immediate sec-
tion. Mr. Torrence andhis men drilled
the well with a contrivance requiring
much muscular effort, being a baud
machine of an old pattern. They were
amazed when they struck petroleum,
and neighbors soon collected from the
surroiiudlng territory, everybody eager
to seethe wonder. Among others who
visited the Torrence well, from Waco,
ivas E. E. Disuuke. The latter brought
back a gallon of tho oil to the city and
had It tested by an expert. It is ox- -

ictly like the Navarro county product,
.s tle opinion of those who have

th Torrence oil. The creek
n which the well Is located is a trib-

utary of the Tehuacana. In a lino ns
the crow files, from the Torrenco well
:o the oil fields ot Navarro county Is
estimated to be less than sixty miles,
and the owners of the land on Wil-
liams creek think they are located ex-

actly over the southern end of the
great Corsicauapool.

By pumping It, tho Torrenco woll
yielded ten barrelsof oil in about sev--
ntcen hours. The niirun was hastily

rigged and is not regarded as capablo
af exhausting the oil product or dem-
onstrating its full capability. Tho oil
comes up nearly to tho surface, thon
stops, but when it Is pumped off it re-
fills rapidly. An Improved pump Is
being built.

l.lndiley Nominate).
Corslcuu.1, Tex., July 10. Tho Re-

publican exocutlvo committee of the
Sixth congressionaldistrict met at the
Commercial club rooms in this city,
Tuesdny afternoon on call of Chair-
man J. W. A. Clark. Every county in
tho district except Hill was represent-
ed, the committeemen presentbeing
as follows: Dallas, W. H. Atwell; El-
lis, A. M. Morrison; Navarro, R. L.
Ferguson; Kaufman, H. C. Adler;
Johnson,G. W. Cotter; Bosque,C. O.
N'elson.

After some discussion ot tho situa-
tion in tho district Is was resolved to
put a candidate for congress In tho
field, and on motion ot W. II. Atwell,
Judgo Philip LlndBloy of Dallas was
unanimously nominated.

0.tkr Ailtnnrr.
Laredo, Tex., July 10. Mayor San-

chez vetoed tho ordlanco of the city
council passed at tho last meeting,
fixing nine hours nt 20c por hour for
common laborers. Ills reaon was
that thero wero always forty appll.
cantsfor every vacancy on the street
force, and not a single comnlalnt had
been made to him by tho laborers;
further, that the ordinance was calcu-
lated todisturb tho general labor mar-
ket In this section,

Tim NlilutnriiU.
Beaumont, Tex., July 10. During

the month of Junethe lilgglns Oil and
Fuel company shipped from this city
a total of 63,000 barrelsof oil. exclu-
sive of that which was consumedhere,
which would bring tho total amount
sold by this company up to about 70,--

000 barrels. Tho price of tho oil
throughout the month of June was
30Jc a barrol on tho cars at Gladys
City. This Is the prico at which the
Hlgglns company la quotiug the oil.

-
t

Strong IndlratlniH.
Denton, Tox., July 10. On the Tom

Bullock place, adjoining Sonator
Bailey's ranch, nn artesian woll has
been drilled. At a depth of 100 feet a
fine flow of water was struck, which
rlBes about one foot nhnvo the caalnc
at the top of the well. This water Is
very strongly Impregnatedwith nil in
paying quantities. Oil Indications bad
neon ouserveq previous to the boring.

The heat was 103 dogrees at- - nuliu.
ul, la., on the 9tU,

CLCAN1NG3 OF THE OLOBB

I.argo coal comblno Is rumored.

Tho enemies of tho Colombian gor-ornm-

nro rcorganlzng.
On tho 3d thero were twenty-sovo- u

deaths from heatat Ualtlmorc.

Tho Keystone Ilolllng Mill company
hns signed the Amalgamated associa-
tion wago agreement.

During Tuesday, the 3d, and that
night thero wero nearly 100 deaths
frin heat In Now Jersey.
W N II FOUR MFWYPP
governments as "hot-hous-e planta,
unablo to withstand adversity."

J. W. White of T'opeha. Kun., haa
been nppointcd nudltor for the Santa
Ye lino wes: ot Albuquerque, N. M.

Martin Judgo of Philadelphia, and
Australian Billy Edwards fought a
twenty-roun-d draw fight at Muncle,
lnd.

The state department has beenad-

vised by cable of the uppcaranco ot
two casesof bubonic plnguo at Para,
Brazil.

No protest will be made by the
United Statesshould Russiaapply her
custom system to the grand duchy ot
Finland.

Judgo William W. Woods of tho
United States Circuit court, died sud-
denly In his apartments at the De Leon.
hotel, Indianapolis.

Jeaflo F. Thayer was horsowhlpped
by his wife, from whom he was sep-

arated, at Lincoln, Neb., He was uo
mortified that ho suicided.

J. E. James,son of Dr. J. B. Jatuc3
of Cove, Ark., was found dead, his
throat having been cut from car to
oar, presumably by a razor.

Tho treasury departmentdcridod to
admit to this country Shlh Chili, tho
Chinesereformer fleeing from China,
which country demands his return.

Olo Knuseth, a Norweglnn, who for
fourteen yearn has been a victim of
leprosy, put nn end to his misery at
Duluth, Minn., by hanging himself.

CongressmanHull of Iowa, who
Gen. Chnieo on hbt south-

ern tour In tho Philippines; character-
izes the newly-establish- provincial

Addison Brown, United States Dis-

trict Judgo for the southern district of
New York, has resigned. His resig-
nation was handed to tho president b;
Attorney General Knox.

Kansas City on the 3d was the con--
ter of the hottestarea in tho country.
Win in a radius ot U00 miles of tho
city the temperature ranged from JI
to 108 degrees. In central KainuiH hot
winds were burning up vegetation.

JohnM. Sherwood,secretary and a
slstant treasurerof the SeaboardAir
Line, died at his home in Portsmouth.
Vu., aged 42 years. He was taken ill
at u meeting ot the Seaboard direc-
tors In Now York on Juuc 26.

A total of 1,805 freight handlers.
drivers and platform clerks employed
by tho twelve railways in East St.
Louis, went out as a result of thi
strike of freight handlers for an ad-
vanco in wages. Of this number 1155
aro freight handlers.

Tho Sturges. 0., bank failed, nnd bv

in tho handsof a receiver. The closing
was followed by tho assignment ot Wil-
liam M. Sturges, owner of the bank,
and appointment of n receiver for
Mansfield Machlno works, valued at
$300,000.

According to advices from Rome one
of tho principal subjects ot tho recent
conference between Cardinal Gibbons,
Archbishop Chappelle and Cardinal
Rampolla was how to devise meansfor
counteracting the Spanish sympathies
or priests In Cuba and thu Philip-
pine island3.

Mrs. W. II. Burnettof Duniap, Tenu.,
gave birth to four children. Mr. and
Mrs. Burnett have had ten children
born to them in tho five years of their
marled life, including tho four men-
tioned, triplets and twins.

Tho intense heat has caused a mad
dog epidemic in Brown cotinty. Kau-sa-s.

Many pcoplo have been bitten
nnd among cattle thero have boon,
many victims. Mary Norrlo, tho

daughter of Eben Norrle, died
from the efects of n mad dog bite.

Judgo Thompson of the United
States court nt Cincinnati, hns nninin.
ed tho striking machinists from picket
ing or patrolling around the machine
shops of the parties for whom they
were wonting nnd not to Interfere lu
any way with employesof those shops.

Tho Wabash flyer No. 3 btruck a
:arrlage containing a mnn, his wife
and two children nt a crossing near
Huntington, lnd. Tho father, mother
and ono of the children were Instantly
killed nnd the other child injured.

A negro named Jim Bailey was
charged with assaulting neur Smlth-flel- d,

N. C, Maude Strickland, a white
Rlrl. While tho sheriff was taking

'

Bailey to Bmlthfleld a mob got him
nnd hanged hm to a tree four miles
from thoro.

David L. Short nml Mnrrto xt.
who nre in the Tombs under indict-
ment for forgery nnd perjury In con-
nection wth Albert T. Patrck, charg.
ed with the murder of Wllllsm M.Rice, succeededIn having their bait
reduced from ?25,0CO to $7,500 each.

Hardy II. Hargrove, the father oftho cotton mill movement in Missl.
2ff "a Ul8,ana' nnd connectedthe staff ot the New Orleans Pic-
ayune, died suddenly at his home in
timT01'0 "e had been ,U for 80mo

A blue book on India Just Issued.

for the relief of famine sufferers dur--"
"

" uu year 18U9-190- 0. The roottal." ,ir. p,a. ror th8 Ave year--
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LADIES
"'- - GIVE VALUABLE AD VICE..,..,.... .To SUFFERINGSISTERS.
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Catarrhal Dyspepsia, of
jr.Sumincw;
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." lUVHLhfcN OltAHAM.
....MIfs Kathleen Graham ,14WFlorida
Avc.V. W. Wash., H. C, writes: "At

oI,cllal,on of friend was ad-- 2

vised tp, uso Peruna and,nfter tho uao
of one bottle; felt almost
entirojy cured. take pleasure lti rcc--c
omrae'hrilng 'yotir romed' Id nnyono
who .needsnn Invigorating tonic."
Kathleen Graham.

an

Dr. StB.JlMiman,-PnUden- t oi The HartmanSanitarium,Columbus, Ohio,
lm prominentauthority'on'womin' catarrhaldiseaseswill tako chargeof asmanycasesof female catarrhasmakeapplication to him the rummer
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Ml3a Wnlton Place.
III., writes: "As a a

worn out systemPemnanta'nds at tho
head In estimation. effects are
truly In tho
entire system. I keepIt all the
time and neverhave that 'tired feeling'
as a few doses always makes feel
like a
lan

Hartman,Columbus, Ohio.
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Thi8'i3 xi wus, you
your money back. also cures Fever

andall malarialtroubles. aperfect

substitute for quinine, being bettei

take,better its better its
leflect. s pleasant xaKe uiauc
pyrup, It. purifies the blood, renovates

thesvstem. thenerves. Re--
' scores good, health young and old.
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T1IK KKOAdKU (I I Ill-H- ag

an Idea sho has accomplished
her life work.

Looks down with undisguised pity
upon bearMreo companions.

Sees something to laugh at In the
jokes, about mnldniiF.

Spendsseven-eighth- s of her tmo In
the shop's.

Begins to tell her mother how a
houso should be run.

Starts acollection of handkerchiefs
and dollies.

Thinks all, her old admirers are dy-

ing of broken hearts.
Becomes uhscnt-minde-d and leaves

her left hand ungloved.
Gives tho hero iu the latest novel

her fiance'sname.
Promises every girl sho knows that

sho'll ho one of the lji'lrirmalris.
7s on tho wholo the most annoying

personification of egotism imaginable.
Philadelphia Tolegraph.

LAWN I'llOCIC.

J

With Insertion and very fine tucks
for trimming. Sash of blue silk.

linKKDINO PI.ACKN OP COI.DH.
We all know only too well the com-

mon cold. It actively commences by
causing a tickling In the throat or
nose,duo to congestion,and eventually
ascendsor descends,an the case may
be, causing all manner of stuffy dis-

comfort. It is not, perhaps,sufficient--

r .f'.!, K1SB
4fc--..

!!B SmOh

lace.over of

panne velvet..

rASSINQ OF tMANNIRII WOMAN."
Backward forward swings thf.

pendulum,of fashion. We fancy wo
have put away certain frivolities

ind, presto! here are again
'as pronbunccd as over. The fact Is

that tho man ami w'onimi in ea.u lmvo
noti changedaHll A, Ijaby born now
or uciortjjue uurisiiuiij era uus iiau-tlcal- ly

the nature, the day
lufant having' ho moro capability foi;
dev'elbpmen't his ihediuev

Oub6h3ted clvll'liuUoli of loJty, as
far qs (bei.UllVlduul W concerned,,Is
like the conil,,reels thut help to build
up n7'cqutlm?nifT-I-t U accumulated
work an4rirodj..cjJgi, of eucU

creates me great icsuu, tno in-

sect ltaolf remalnltiK always exactly
lih'i' amc.f Clrcums'crlUcd'. aswi ure
tb5fiar'PJIf W p lia(UtJ9n,vat. qqr
humanity, we And, in our orbit that1

Ushloniudst,;ei'forco awing' Afound
Iu Brj,err,tlo,cIr;le q(iHerqasTltUe VlOf
torltn, tho Napoleonic, the,
the Renaissance,th Qre'ctnn,?eteH-rt-o

tratlfy the of change.
Tata ay m likevn rather etaae

ly recognizedthat common cold Is
most Infectious. The germs, whatever
they may be, have a way of running
through a household. The flrst infect-
ed member of a family ought, If It
wero practicable, to he put Into quar-
antine, so as-- to save rest of the
clan, sayathe Philadelphia Ledger. Un-

luckily, colds may be caught in the
or on train, or any placeof

public assembly. Sad to places
of worship aro great breeding plusesoi
coldB, becuuse ventilation Is not
Ubunlly of best, and the air, being
overmuch used by the congregation,
becomes of low quality, so that tho
resplrer of such air often falls an easy
prey to tho germs which are respon
slblc for colds, The unlucky man who,
wiser than his generation, Insists on
opening windows, often gets much
abusedfor causinga cold by Treating a

draught. Hut the mischief was prob-
ably done beforethe breezebegan to
blow.

SKU, UI.AC'K ANI WHITE MI-l'IlK- FOri.AKI).

for-o'vb- r.

they
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Louis.
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the

trolley the

the
the

ri.ANT VKKSL'M MOMll'ITOK.
In Venrxilehi, (he rustoi'-ol- l planl

growing around houses Is believed to
keep mosqultos awuy. in that coun-
try the plant grows to the alsie of a
tree and is perennial, whereas In more
temperate climnteH It attains a height
of only four or five feet. Hut United
States Consul Plumacherat Maracalbo
thinks the plant would be equally ef-

fective ugalnst mosquitoes anywhere.
By keeping the branchesand of

tho plant In a room, he says, the pest
are driven away. . .

Ot'K COOKING SCHOOL

Cauii?i. I'ra.
ripe peas and lay them In cold

water for an hour. Drain, cover with
cold salted water and bring to a boll.

'Hull until tender but not. broken.
Set cans In hot water, drain the peas
(mm the return the llnuor to

j tho Are, fill tho cans with the peas,
nnd when the liquor bolls again till the
cans to overflowing with this. Screw
on the tops Immediately.

Cauliail faui.
String young beansand cut In pieces

three-qudrto- of an inch long. Put
them in kettle, sprlnklo with saw
and cover with boiling water. Boil un-

til tender. See that your cans and rub-
bers are in good condition when you
nil them. Dip the hean3 out of the pot
with a split spoon, fill the cans, bring
tho liquid again to boll, and fill the
cans to overflowing. Seal Immediately.

--- ., .

rato preamble to. an analysis of the
coming summer girl of l'J'JI, but it is
curiously apropqa to observe that the
athletic girl's prestige ,ls on, tho wnn
and that u soft.-- fenilnlno creature, Iiko
her grandmother, of fifty, years ago,
who does nothing but look supremely
pretty Iu her muslins and Incee and
make herself entertaining. Is coming
very much to the fore, snyj tho Now
York Tribune. A couple, qf years,aK
It was generally thought thnt tho nth-letl- c

movement which 'was so pro-

nounced nil over the country, would
develop u new woman, and that' the
Jlulfy ijuiniuer girl of yore,had ThnlH-ei- l

forpyor, hut q a great.Joy-of- t tho
maldi;ns tuud they aro not a ,few),who
nuve nil along eqre'tly dpteste,d,,8port,
it seems now qujtoon tho tapis that

may bo aainuci, Jn the fashion
this summer aa their ln'ore Amazonian
corapatilons,nndUhnay 'openly uvow
their preferencejtor.sha.dy corners.and
tete-a-iea- -s wllhuut iuLuitltib dicsp
probaon.) T

Plague-- of Agriculture.';, it
the title of a work of which lOKXHJ
rcoles are to be distributed fru&ioa

Jlxkan farraere.

' , - feiJW--- 't - .

Made with bolero with ecru chemisette white chiffon.
Bunds pf lace andhlapk paune velvHat the1 top of bolero. Tie of black

and

same' luttcr

than
4 '

Insect.
mat

X.VI.,

lovt
-

sny,

seeds

Shell

llnuor.

they

"The

FITS rfrmnM!y Cuwl, :ofltiriifrTMimiifUr
Arft d7 ii .f fr. Klln Orf at Vrve Kptttit-rr-

Sfnit for lltCI'. ftg.00 (rial ltllr kt.d IrwUM-- .

Da. II. II. KtlK, I.I.I., VII Arrta M., I bll.Jhi, I'a.

I.lbernllty consists less in giving i

much than In giving wisely.

PILES CURED. !

By using Smith's Hiiro Kidney Cure ,

has made a radical cure for me. 1

suffered severely from bleeding piles
seventeenyears, nnd although I tried
every well recommendedremedy,failed

t
to recelvo any relief other than the
most temporary. Finally I commenced
the use of your medicine, and it very '

short courseof treatment, with it has
cured me.

S. LEHMAN, Memphis,Tenn.
Price GO cents. For sale by all drug-- !

gists.
Many a fctrlko Is causedby the aver-- !

ng clock maker.

Hull's CutHi-rl- i Cure
Id n constltutlouuleuro. Price,Ti'j.

Ho who begrudges himself Is truly
out of luck.

Mi:N, CTHlTjUIJimKI.K
Of lust imiMly Mwer, nightly cniNiooi,
iitropliy, iRTWius iJi'lillily. etc., by mlng
Allen's (ii'titlim Tonic. IIiimcII Aj lingers
Company. Sll-- Moln Mrect, D.lltu, Texas.

To bo a grand oratorono must know
Just when and where not to talk.

Drink Dr. Vcppcr. Healthful and In- -,

vlgoratlng. At sodafountains, 3c.

Peculiar .Miiluil),

It Is noted by tho Augusta, Kan.,
Journal that Mrs. D. M. Lippulman
Is about to start for Now York, where
she will submit herself tosoma medi-
cal cxpertB In hope of llndlug a cure
for tho remarkable malady with which
she Is filleted. At 11 o'clock each day,
and again at ". o'clock, nover varying
moro than u minute or two from the
beginning of these hours, she relapses
into u stnte of unconsciousness and
remains so for sixty minutes. This has
been going on for many months und
all tho local physicians can not cure
her.

rniui) III lnnnr.
"The annual rainfall of Poi tland.Ore.,

is only two inches moro than that In
(

Now York citv." said Mc-- .

Bride, of Oregon, at tho Firth Avenue! I

hotel tho other day, and yet Orego-nlan- s

are met everywhere with the
reproach time their state is the wet-
test in the Union, and Is only outrival-
ed by the tropical islands of the sea.

'"The reason Oregon has gained
such a watery reputation is be-

cause our rains do not comn down iu
a good, earneststyle, and then stop,
but come instead In showers," added
Mr. McBrlde.

Ai'i'iutmiiril to It.
At Topeka nn undertakerwent to a

lawyer's house. It happenedto le tho
supper hour nnd, glancing through a.
window, tho undertaker saw thu law-
yer nnd his family at tho table. Not
desiring to disturb them, he took n
seat on tho porch nnd waited patiently
until they cameout. "Hello," said the
Iuwyer on discovering his gncn, "wny .

didn't you let us know, and wo I

wouldn't ha5 kept you waiting." "Oh, I

don't mind me," said the undertaker;'
"I'm used to ulttlnir out. on tho porch)
until tho preacher gct3 through with '

his part?"

I'lnKrer'n let rlii'inr.
Tho late Gov. PIngree had three pet

schemes which died with, him. One i

was the reclamation ofthe immense,
forest wastes iu Michigan by replant-
ing them with trees; the secondwas
the Introduction of a scientific rota-
tion of erops in Michigan; and the
third wus u Boer emigration move-
ment to Michigan. He visited South
Africa in tho interestsof his emlgru-- '

tlou scheme,nnd Egypt to study the j

system of crop rotation practiced there
by Lord Cromer's government, and the
lllnck Forest In Germany to study re--1

rotcstlzatlon.

A Miurl Mory.
"Tell mo a story, papn."
"No; go to bed."
"No. slrl Tell me a story."
"If I do will you go to bed'."'
"Yes."
"Well, onco upon a time there was

a great big bear that caught a hunt-
er iu the woods and started to hug
him to death."

"Did tho bear bug him to death?"
No; Just then two big tiger po-

licemen came along and run bear In
for violating game laws. Now go to
bed."

LUXURY

Lion
Coffee

is not
GLAZED,

COATED,
Of otherwise
treated with

EGO
mixtures,
chemicals,

gle
etc, etc

Lion
Coffee

is a.

PoreCoffee.

In every package ofLibra COFFEt

WHISKY d other
Eil'Hs curad. W want

wurss cas. Dr.
M. .VOOIXKV, lox Qui

sfllll Rata U k. - J ,"! tH :A

A llttlo better than the best: 0X1-DIN- E

for Malaria, Chills and Fever.

Never prulso n, woman's cake Unless
you nro prepared to a greatdeal,

Aviieii.iiit Vim net iirr?
It Is a wise thing to know when to

get off n train, hut prudence would
suggestthat you get off when tho
Is standing still, as you would no
doubt bo worth moro to your-famll-

y

by doing so.
Now let us help you decideWIlKltIS

'JO OKT OFF. it you nre preparing to
tako your summer vacation, why not
get off at Galveston,LaPortc, Seabrook
fir Port Lavaca? Our trains Btop at
Houston and make close connections
with O, 11. & N. and N. V. T. &. M
ltys, for points mentioned, nnd with
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass
Itnllway for Itockptirt, Corpus Chrlstl
and Aransas Pass.

All the hotels at these points nve
modern In their appointments, and you
will find the SI'llF BATHING, BOAT-
ING AND FISHING Just what you
need In the way of relaxation. Local
Agents of the Houston nnd Texas Cen-
tral Kollroad wilt he glud to quote you
rates, or you should write to A. 0.
Ncwsum, 1), P, A., Dallas; M. L. Bob-

bins. G. P. & T. A Houston, S V B.
Morse, P. T. M., Houston Texas
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Watqh our next advortlaement.
Justtry a package.ofLION COFFEE
and you will understand reosqnof itspomtinritv.
LION COFFEE1' tlOW USCtl in' T..i Andor nonips.

drug

Xnok

mmimmmM

cat

feUsawn aiit avm sasi.
leaao yourAir. To in

trad oaly. fori rait A Oo ,t)llai,Ts.

25e

A man wno is truly benevolent never
boasts of It,

IJsrfleld Ilcadnflie I'oi1ers defer jour
roncUIumllon anil eontliWne- - tliey nre a jkm-Jtl- ta

cure for lii'nduolie.nnl mvenmcli Kuiirt-In-

they do not ilermiga thu yletn and ar
liiiriiilf'.

The dentist should niakc a good poli-

tician, us ho has n strongpull.
ta Wtn.ln. tlnnf I. n . !......

rorc.ildrn tntiln, nufiemlbAEums, ttiaettlrr
filtiitD.Uon. ollijn ptlo.vurci wind colic Zm a rtuUla--

I A good memory Is one thnt enables
1 us to, forget unpleasant things.

When In dbilbt uso Wizard Oil for
pain; both suffering and doubt will
vanish. Your doctor and druggUt

j know It.
I When you can not trust yourself, bo
as silent us possible.

Gcttotaklng 0X1DINK; results guar- -.

ahtced. Ask your druggist.
We would be better off If we under-

stood each otherbetter.
dickey's ofrJ reliIble R

i r'ltrn noterfrf "' itranuUWd lldn. tirrsiclbcni wf 4
f j pi, don't l.urti or nun wliru acilled-fp-el eood.

' The love Uetween a"'boy and a dog
Is sincere.

"Faith Is the substance of things-hope-

for," OXIDINK the realization.

wSnnmTau
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To get a really good cup
of coffee you'll haveto
back of the actual making;r

you'll have to look to the
roasting and the" grinding.
InARBUCKLES'you have
a coffee that's
roasted,and delivered to you
with all theporesof theberry

sealed. You're
sure of a good cup of coffee
becauseall the coffee flavor
and aroma are kept intact
until you want it. The fame
of induced
other coffee, packers, to put
out imitations of it. These
imitations cost the grocer
(and you) a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES'.
But don't betemptedto buy
a package of some other
coffee when you caa get

Arbuckles

Roasted
---, Coffee :

for it is actually less expen-
sive than the cheap kind ;
goesfurther besidesbeing
better flavored, more satis-

fying.
You will find a list of useful arti-

cles in each package of Aibncklca'
Coffee. A definite part of one of
these article becomes yoius when
you buy the coffee. The out joa
select from the list will be sent yon
on condition that you send to oux:
Notion Departmentacertain rmmbe.
of signatures cut from the wrappta.

AMUCKLK MtO&V.
Notloa Deft.

New York City.

LION COFFEE
A THE OP ALL!

lil- - The

"TheBoardingHouse ,

SoliIoiy"
(With acknowledgements to the late lamented'

William Shaltaspeaie.)

To be, or NOT to be? That is the fjuettfefc
Whether'tis wiser in my nfind to suffer
The-sneer- and cavils of outrageousboarders
Or, to taVe arrns against these Coffee trouble
And by conceding end them? To buy tho best
The brandnow iclline to a million 'bomei,
The purest, and the vyhnltanroen as well,
TTbat cash can purchasel Tls a consummation ,
Devoutly to be wished, and that means HON

COFFEE! ,
A coffee bean unglaied. Aye, that's the bund,
For in jts fragrant odor there Is strength.
An aromatic Coffee tha please.
And satisfy, "

There's, the respect
We owe to toffee that Is never glazfd.
Nor .treated to a coat of chemfeaM.
For who would bear ailyf scornsof Mt,
The boarder'sJifce, the proud man's contumely.
The cook's uptitted noYc! my limhand's hints.
When I. myself., can,good Jveakfastmake. - if
With LION 'COFFEE? Who wqukl rm tht

chance
Oi setting .loggers quite; agllqit Ihelr'tneaa
'And sendingboarderselsewhere in a huff, ' ,
With chance of nonreturn? Here Vlrdeefde
And
'Than

linns

make them have the bestof Coffee hera .

flyto tJt'hcr'bosruW houses''iieer.
Henceforth, nt morn nml evcn.'l'll prpvids

famous LION JfOFFIUi. panatrowt.
Irani lh 'wnnnni rut "Hi. l.'lflK l,..i".

. -.

Anil crt" a nrrmiunil ' i". . Hx f.i 4 Hi
"T"""-- T" """" auMH piv H-

you will find a fully illustratedand descriptive list. ;No housekeeper,Ja. ,

fact, nowoman, man,boy of gUl.wlllifall to' find la tho liet cometirtklo which will contribute tq their,hapninWe. '

confort and convenience;andwhich they may liavo by simply cuttiag'out certainhumbero'f JLlonIf eadafroa I
the.wrappcraof our onopoundsealedpackages(which la tho only form In which thk tAelkifaTcorttS B,sbkl) k" I

j... ygy9MCft.,tUBitm' Js - , ..-- ir-- a
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Peopleand
T Events

Bhe Late Judjje Woods.
Judge WUHani Wood whoso death

wns recorded u few dnj'a since, was
norn on May 13, 18.17 at Farmlngton,
Marshnll County. Tenn. Ho left the
youngest of three rhlldten. the other
two being girls. At the age. of four
months William Mien Woods' father
'Heil. When he wat 10 years of ago he
took his share of the work on the farm
nnd continued for fom year. He was
hen ent to Wabash College fiom

which place ho graduated In lv"9. After
leaving college he 'aught school at
--Marlon, liui which was broken up by
fne outbieal if the war He beganthe
unuticc of ' tw In 1&"'! Juilt; Woods'

THE LATE N'lHiE WOODS
taws at the b.ir was rapid In 1S7.1

he hs elected to the olllce of .Circuit
Judge of the Thlrty-fomt- h Circuit of
Indiana and was In IS7S. In
1SSU Judge Wood wan elected !o the
atnte Supreme Court bench. In 1SSS

President Attl.ur appointed JiuUe
Woods as t'nltod ritMtes DNtrlit Judce.
nurceedlnc .Iude Waltr Q Oetbnni.

'On .March 17. K!:'. 1'ildent HarrUon
Appointed .ludse Woodx Judce of the
United Mate-- , eenth judl nil cir-
cuit, uhlch he held until his death
HeMdei a widow, two children suiitve
him, Kloyd A. and Alice, both nf

He pained vlebrlt h ia
(Uins; the Injunction against the rail
way strikers In 1S91 and seutence.i
rEun V. Debt, and other ottkr of
.the American Rnihvu union to jji

Gen. Gomez' Vjf.
Goneral Maximo Rome! tli- -

ioldier of CuIih came to the L'nlted
Sttltes with oid of gratitude to the
Amoricaa people Ho expressesthe
opinion that If the Cubanshad under-
stood eiime thines better there would
not have been so much delay In the
action of the Cuban lonventlon. and
adds: "Our people simply want an

to Jcve'.op i!:eir psasc;!?""'
and live In peace, freed from the ruII-n- jr

yoke which has held them hereto-
fore."

Undoubtedly Maximo Home. Is one

Apr V -

W j . w f Jffi
I " Jtf.ff
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GEN MAXIMO GU.MEZ

of the remarkable men of the age His
iai'-e-i as a revolutionist In Cuba was
one of htrange adventure, of many
MicrlficMS endured with indomitable
fortitude, of deporatecourageIn guer-
rilla, warfare and of moderateopinions
jo- - expressedsince the freedom of the
IMand wns centred through tho help
of the United State..

"Problem of Labor on the farm.
Econonists and students of indus-

trial conditions who view with
alarm' the constant invention and
multiplication of lnbor-savln-g machin-
ery in this country will find food for
thought In the present efforts that are
lining made to coax tho idlers and
hoboeo from the cities to tile western
wheat fields.

It in the same old Macedonian cr
lor help from the farmers of Kansas
nnd Dakotas. The harvest Is ripe and
the reapers are few Vast fields of
golden grain are already overripened
and the farmers are threatened with
heavy losses through Inability to so-c- ut

e the necessaryhelp to harvest the
crop. Employment agenciesand rail-

road companies are making the
most tempting offers to the unem-
ployed. In some Instances wages as
high a J3 per day and free transporta-
tion are ottered. Hut the idlers prefer
the overcrowded city with a meager
and uncertain livelihood to good wage
and plenty to eat on the harvest fleldH

of the Dakotas,

FactsAbout Joe CooKj
The recent death of Rev. Dr. Joseph

Cook tecalls to mind the facta of his
brilliant history

mimTTsrv;
Bf

Twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years ago
he was tho man
most prominent on
tho stage as a lec
turer nut be wa.s
moro than that,
Ho was a great
orator, a reformer
of the bn3t rank
and a leader of

opinion with countless follow-

ers. His oratory was wonder-
ful, with cyclonic forco and per-

suasive in fluente. His exploits as u
trsY"ll"? lecturer wero tremendous,
One daj'lie would overpower a Boston

udlence with his tremendousrhetorlo,
the next ho would astound a Philadel-
phia audience with tho thunder and
Jightnlng of his prntorlral displays
andthe nextan audience In somo othor
distant cjtj' would sit before him
ninaiod ut the wwiideiful power of his
Vicej tho pylendor of his languaip and
tfc nijiKnetlsm of hlfl prestmcu

lobe WeeKly
'Panorama.

"Rettiard of Herohm.
By a display of much courage and

Ingenuity Kdward Mullvehlll, a
aed the life of Mine.

Schumann-lielu- k In New York tho
other day and at the same time pre-

vented her from falling lnlo-tl-han-

of the jiollce who wished to detain
her as a wltniss to u runaway. When
the danger wh over and shewas safe
on 1m,ml the steamer on which slio
sailed for Oeiman the famous prima
donna rewarded the hero by throning
het arms around his urck and giving
him a kiss The question Is at once
raited whether the ordinary hero
would consider hlnii-el- f properly and
suiHcleutly rewarded for aailiiB the
life of an elderly song bird by a single
klst from her ruby lips. If the alue
of a prima donna'sklses Is to be com-
puted on the same Hiuincl.il scale as
her high noios the most ttnmercenary
of heroesmight be excused if he pre-

ferred to take the equivalent of the
kiss In emit Stub an cipilwileut lu
the erne of .o famoue and highly paid
a ginger an Mine Schumann-IIeln- k

might well amount to a sum sufllcleul
to allow the humble h.iggagcmnMcr to
retire from buiinc and live there-
after on the interest of liU money. At
any rate it is to be hoped that Man-
ager (Iran will not pioe ungtateful.
He should at lea.t send to Mr. Mull-
vehlll a check for a sum equal to what
Mine .Schumann-ilcln- l, would earn In
a single evening.

Injustice to a Child.
The Iguorauie or stupidity of the

constable and police Justice' who
brought a girl from Matte-so-n

II' to put her in the eount Jail
iu Cub ago almost passesbelief The

c hlld Is too youii

imp
found In
railroad
neighbor

the
near

caused

to go to Jail for
.in crime j fac t
which both fhso
onntr otndals

.lin'i'd b o v e
kiown Moreover,
hei off n-- e appeals
to huve nfn noth-

ing moi-- r than the
taking of someegg
from a hen's nest
grass along the
her home A

the child's arre,t.
and thereappeursto havebeennobody
to defend her The Justice, of the
peace, whos--e duty It is to know the
law In such casesand to prevent in-

justice Instead of inflicting it, h;m dis-
played a degree of ignorance that is
highly discreditable. Themittimus ny
which he meantto send thechild to the
county Jail charges the prisoner with
"larcenl and insolitlng a lade." The
spelling is merely a surface Indica-
tion of the deeper ipnorancftof the
duties of the position he holds. This
child appears to need a little parental
care and intention rather thanim-

prisonment She was promptly re-

leasedand sent home by Judge Tuley
of Chicagowithout trial

s.n American Counless.
Though the Countess of Stratlord

ha.s been little heard of since the sud-
den death of her husbanda year or so
ago, she is still as popular and as much
sought after ah ever, and i expected
to society as soon ns the pe-

riod of mourning for Queen Victoria Is
over. The Countess,as is well known
Is an American woman, whoso rlrt.
husband was the late millionaire Col-

gate of New York She married the
Karl of Strafford in New York in 1698.
and had therebeen a male heir result-
ing from the union the countesswould
now be entitled to occupy Wortham
Caatle and the housein St. James
square, Ixndon both of which wero
put In order with her money.The Earl
wai killed bv a railway train, and.

COUNTESS OF STIlAFFOItU.
leaving no heir, the estate all went to
his brother, tho Rev. Francis E. C.
Byng. Tho countessvisited her mother,
Mrs Samuel Smith, at the laurel
House. Lakewooil, N. J., last summer
The, Countesshas one daughter by her
first husband.

"Rhodes a Thysical Wreck.
Cecil Rhodes, hero of London Jin-

goes aud theuncrownedking of South
Africa, Is soon to
return to Englcud,
a physical wreck.
He will leave Cape
Town next Wed-
nesday to tOIlhlllt
the most eminent
specialists of Ixm-do- n

nnd the con-

tinent, but it is
predicted nothing
can rescue him,
from tho clutches
of general naralv--

als, of which ho Is said to be
the victim. Tho chunge Is

noticeable in his beut fig-ui- 5,

UI drooping lip and liU lack-
luster eyes eyes which onceshot mag-uutl-c

lire and wet bis chief aid In
securing power in the dark continent,
The steamer on which he id to return
will be fitted out for his especial

In WO Kbrth Carolina rVnk&,i Ihlij
In population of nil tho statin. Now

-- -

CurrentTopics t
T

Manchtster'jMunicipal Tramf.
In 1SP3. one year after Glasgow had

begun tho successfuloperntlon of Itt
tramways, tho City of Manchesterbe-

gun to debate the wisdom of simitar
aitlou. Th matter was carefully con-
sidered for two jeani, and it was An-

ally decidedto municipalize the
the oliy and Initall the

overhead electric sstem in place of
hoisu traction at the expiration of tho
operating company's lease of the
tracks lu 1901 The companyendeav-
ored to withstand tills project before
parliament, but Its effoit was unsuc-
cessful, and a few days ago tho first
reconstructed lines, comprising about
eighteen tulles of single track were
opened by the city with appropriate
ceiemonies. electrification of the
othei lines Is proceeding

S'amucl Gompers Hurt.
Samuel (Sotnpers, president of tho

American Federationof Labor, Is lying
111 at his home In Washington, 1). C,
suffering from oneus'sion ofthu brnltr
arid a possible fracture of the wkull.
While his condition Is critical, his.

i"iir 'in
SAM l Rl, no.Ml'HHS

plnslclan sashe probabl.i will recov-
er. He waa lnjuted as lie alighted
fiom a car on which he had been
taking his two clilldieii for an outing.

j Trompt Lesson.
The city of Philadelphia has Just of-

fered tor sale $9,000,000 of P. pel cent
bonds and has failed to llud u pur-
chaser. Only one bid of $.".000 wan re-

ceived. Pome bond experts think that
the franchise scandal hasimpaired tho
citv's credit, as It well might. Others
.ny that the rate of Interest offered i
too low Hut however, that may be. If
Mr Wanam.iker's original offer had
been acceptedthe city would havo had
lu L.11U1.. only JS.COO.O'.'O Instead of
$9,000,000 and might teasonnbly have
expectedbetter terms. And If tills new
offer should be acceptedand the stol-
en franchlres be put up at auction, an
amount might bo secured thnt would
prevent the necessity of Nsulug any
bondsat all.

Horse tuith Strati) Hat.

s
How are jou, Mr. Hor.se? t see

You wear a new straw hat,
I And it is quite becoming to

You. too. I'll tell jou that;
1 watch ou plodding down the. sttect,

And as I stand and gaze
I think of those old ladles who
Wore shakers and looked much like

you
Back in the glad, old du.

Ah, good old horse, I'm glad to see
That somo one cares for you,
That some one enresfor you.
As I and others do,

Kind hands still smooth your mane,
that they

For whom you strain and sweat
Know that jou have the senseto feel
The pain of woe, the Joy of weal

And. knowing, don't forget
Chicago Hecord-Heral-

Hightuays Versus "Railways.
An averagespeed of forty-fiv- e miles

per hour, exclusive of stops,was made
by tho winner of the first run of 2S2Vi
miles in three das automobile race
from Paris to Berlin, which Is to bi
finished today Does this mean that the
railway Is to yield to the highway?

In an exceedingly suggestivearticle
in thu June North American Review
Mr. II. G. Wells foretell the recon-
struction of moderncities in this coun-
try ttuough the automobile moving
over new systems of broad, smooth
roads, carrying freight as well as ts,

eclipsing railroad In enter-
prise, comfort, adaptabllltj', and speed,
nnd lengthening the limit of the one
hour's ride, and so the radius of thu
"urban district," to 100 miles

Michael Tiaoitt's Tour.
Mlchatl Davitt, who will soon beglu

a tour through the United States, is
one of tho leading
Irish statesmon
and Journalists of
the United King-
dom. Mr. Davitt,
after a long nnd
honorable career
In parliament, re-
signed from that
body lu 1899 owing
to his Intonso con-

victions concern-
ing the injustice
of tho Anglo-Boo- r

war. He has the distinction of having
been elected a member of parllaraont
while ho was a political convict uuder
sentence In tho Portland prison. Of
course ho was disqualified by thehouse, air. Davitt U an eloquent or-
ator and a writer of great forco. H
Is now In his flfty-fift- h year,

W. O. Bvuwn who has "just been
elected vice president and Kenoral
manaeorof tha Lake Slior und MicUI.
gun Southern road started In Ufa m
a section UnUil

FOXZJVDE'ROFdawsojvciTy
Joseph Ladue, the founder of l)vr-w- n

City In the Klondike, died bust
week nt his homo In Schuyler Kails,
N, Y. Ho hnd not been well alnco his
rturn from Alaska and spent last
winter nt Colorado Springs In a vain
S8rch for health. Ho fell a victim
of ceusumptlon. contracted lu tho ro

northern climate. He leaves a
widow nlul otic son.

The adventurous career of the pros-
pector vv.i.s begun on u far in near the
northern end of Lake Cliamplaln,
whero he was born, lu hi.s early man-
hood Mr. Uiduo went to the far north-
west and finally located on the Upper
Yukon, having been attracted by the
line woodland lu the neighborhood.
Here he bought 100 acresof land, built
a sawmill and establishedan embryo
trading post.

It ww upon his 'aml that gold was
Unit discovered lu the Yukon region,
and Iadutt's trudinc post became thy
prosperous city of Imvvsou, the north-
ern city of gold. Mis estates In the
Klondike reclon, v. ith the propelty
that he hassold v.v- said to be woith
several millions of dollnrn.

Mr. Ladue returned to his home near
I'lattsburg In Julv 1897. and told
ntrange stories of the gold-mu- d colony
lu the North. Loi for Mls.s Anna
Mason of Schuyler Knlls, N. Y led tho
fiold kin back to clvllUatlon. She
had been engagedto Mr. laduc for
many years, and the matrlagc had
been postponed from time to time,
awaiting the day when the lumber
business on the ukon would Justify
tho union. Fortune was tho ally of
romance and MUs Mnson becameMrs.
Daduc n few weeks after her finnce'a
return in 1S97.

Before Mr. Ladue strayed Into the
Yukon Valley, In 1SS2, he hnd spent

Designsjfor JVaal Medals.

C

Congrois ordered that two medals
bo struck to commemorate the
achievements of the United States
navy in the campaign In tho West In-

dies during the Spanlsh-Ametlca-n

war; of these one Is to be known us
the battle medal, and theother as the
meritorious service medal. Acting
upon the unanimous recommendation
of the Naval Board of Awards, Secre--

"Russia and the "Bounty.
Unless Russianctuallj pays her sug-

ar refineis to expoit their product our
law does not subject her sugar to dis-

criminating duties. But she docs not
pay then. She simply refunds them
the amount they havo alteady paid in
domestic taxes. She doesn't even do
that completelj. She gives them cer-
tificates of export which may be used
in paying their taxes a year later, but
which aie worth S per cent less than
cashon tho spot. If Ru.ssla did not col-

lect any tax on sugar nt all nobody
would contend that she paid ti bounty
on expoits. If she had it system by
which sugar designed for export was
Bhipped directly nbroad without pay-lu- g

a tax while the tax was collected
on that retained, it would bo it bountj".
But because she collects her domestic
taxes from all sugar alike, and then
gives them back to exporters, not In
cash, but In the shape of ceititlcates
receivable for next year's taxeB, Mr,
Gage Insists that she pays a bounty.
If tho remission of a tax Is a bounty
we mav as well prepate for a tariff
war with every country on earth, for
there is not one of them that doesnot
give its exports that chance to com-
pote on even terms In foreign markets,
says the San Francisco Examiner.

The population of Idaho has In-

creased82 per cent slnco 1890, that of
Montana70 per cent. North Dakota C7,

Wyoming 48 and Washington 45. Ne-

vada Is the' only state which sIiowh an
actual decreaseIn Its population slnco
1890.

Held Guilty of Treason.
Tho Marquis de Lur-Haluc- of

Franco has been found guilty of trea-
son by the senate,
which sat as a high
court of Justice.
The verdict, how-cv-

was found
with extenuating
clicumstances, und
the marquis was
sentenc-s- l to only
five yens' banish-
ment. The mar-
quis adjudged guil-
ty of treason lu
January, 1000, und
was at that tlmo sentenced to ten
years' banishment from Franco. He
did not put lr an appearancebfor
hUi trlbMnal, and tho term for that
reasonwaa probably made longur than
It would have been otherwise. Last
mcath the marquis suddenly appeared
lu Paris and was arrested. Tho sen-

tence of today U u milder punish-
ment, so;iji,"'t It. has been, by thfi
nnnfi naaklntr his uiaruuee In
tjwunn, TUt royalUt3A who dotq V1

THK LATE JOSEPH LADUE, KOUN DKK OF DVWSON CITY.

several years iu the Ulack Hills during leturn West a pickpocket stole1 tri- -

the gold excitement In that region, and I nuggets and thev have never been
in Arizona and New Mexico. Upon J found.
his rctjitni from tho Klondike In 1897' Mi was It! cars old. lie vviw
he brought with him guld nuggets n typical miner lu speechand dress,
worth M.O00. He mtrled them about Uneducated,but naturally of keen

him and made no secret of it. As telloct. he was a leader In each,mining
he was passing through Chicagoon bis camp that he vlpltcd.

tary of tho Navy Long litis Just np--
proved of the above two designs for
the battlo modal. In its repoi t to Spc-- t
retnry Long the board on awards took
particular pulus to point out that tho
battle medal Is not conferred for ser--
vices renderedon any oneengagement.
It Is, as congressordered.Intended for
all tho men who participated In tho
West Indian campaign, and to it will

i

THE LANCE. BOAT AflQfS

These new lance boats havo but re-
cently been adopted for the German
army. When packed two boats weigh
about sixty pounds und enn bo cart led
by a single horso. All that is needed
for the lance boats is a water-proo- f
cover, from twelve to sixteen lances,
and a few crosR-Btlek- a. Tho lances
forming the framework ran be tied
together by the troopent In flvo min-
utes. In another two the cover U
fastened on and tho boat Is ready for
launching. Oars are made, a lance
and a blade composed of canvas fast-
ened to stout pieces of stick, Some-tlmt- s,

to Bocure further stability,
lances are laid acrosstwo boats, bind-
ing them together. One horsocan eas-
ily carry two boats when packed up.
On the old system it would requlro
ws
the outspoken and conspiring

fully believed that their hero
would be acquitted for his courage In
facing his trial, and they are corre-
spondingly depressed. The marquis
waa conducted to the frontier under
guard.

Ruskin's burial place lu Conlstnu
churchyard England, has been marked
by a headstonefrom the design of W,
O. Colllugwood. Tho monument Is a
tall cross of the simple early English
type, whlrh would havo beon approved
by Ruskln himself, hewn from tho
hard groon 'stone of Conlston. It
stands somenine feet from tho ground
and bears carved figures ropicsentlng
symbolically the activities of Riuikin
pontic, artistic, ethical aud social.

Lord Wuntago Is ono of the most
extensive landowners In England,
ownlue over 50,000 acres, located lu
live counties. He is a generous laud-lor- d,

has nllowpd hevernl reductlops of
ren n times' of agricultural Jdnprea-Hlo- n

uKd wus never known to"Hipo.
r.M a t, fu being In urrpars..

go to those who were at Santiago, or
at Ponce, or at San Juan, or at Ma- -

tanzas.or at Catdenas,or off Clenfuo-go- s

or to the fortunate few who were
In nil of theso battles.

The board stated that It placed
Sampeon's head upon the medal be-

cause he was cointnander-ln-chle-f of
the West Indian squadron,as the head
of Dewey was placed on the Manila,
medal But the medal will not bo
known as the Santiago medal In par-
ticular, for the reasonthat it will bear
upon the luvctso the name uf the de-

cisive battle lu which the recipient
participated. The additional battles
will bo lepresented by separato bars
attached tothe suspendingribbon the
latter red, white, aud blue, one bnr
for each buttle Thus in the case of
an officer like Walnw right who figur-
ed In ninny engagements,the bars
will bo almost as conspicuousas the
medal. The Sampson portrait la in
profile taken from a likeness made
Just before the outbreak of the Span-
ish war. On the face of tho medal the
insetIptlou reads: "United State
Naval Campaign In the West Indies,
1S9S-Wil- liam Thomas Sampson.Comma-

nder-in-Chief."

The suspending bar above bears the
American eagle over a design In oak
leaves, The reverse of the medal
mnrkB the government's lecognltlon of
tho splendid servicesof "The Man Be-

hind the Gun." Surrounding the pic-tu- ie

on the rim of the medal Is a
handsome laurel wreath The in-

scription would read like this: "San-
tiago (or Clenfuegos or SanJuan, etc)
July .1 (or the appropriate date), 1898,
John Smith, seaman,U. S. S, Texas."

'Boat For German CaxJalry.

2,000 men and 3,500 horses merely to
look after the transport of the boats
if every squadron were supplied withtwo boats. With the new boats, how-eve- r,

only COO horsesare needed

Gifts to yale andHarvard
Commencementweek is the tlmowhen the colleges "take stock" likebusinessfirms nnd reckon up the finan-cial receipts of the year. Tho presl-dent-s

of Yale and Harvard have made
announcementshowing that the yearhug been one of remurkablo prosper-t-y

for both Institutions. j the lasttwelvo months each has receivedgifts
aggregating about 18,000,000. No fur-th-er

proof Is needed to Bhow that the
remarkable now era ofv educationaldonations ami of university expansion
continues unabated. The most strlk.lug uunouiicment Is that of J, pior.pont Morgan's offer to eroct a groan
of buildings for tho Harvard MedicalSchool ut u cost of about 11,000,000.
The hirildlnpi nm In b memorial tcMr, Morgan'a father, Tho now arch!,tettural building and an endowmentof
1300,000 for that department
been given by Mr. and Mrs. NeUou
Robinson of New York, ft, additionto than Important glfta IWldonlrjjlot vt(M ablo to announce that mora
than 7i0,000 In oath had"been k1m tc
Harvard Uulvinity U Ui imtmr

BEVENOE 13 SWEET.
"??'

ten nmn"ed 'w,,rn i'iiio n4
Cnxrd Ur hm Virtue.

There Is nn tinusunlly quiet cltlaon
r tho crown of Piety bill who Is

just now thinking a great ileal of him-

self. One of his neighbors has thre
pet dogs. When separated thoy nrn

well behaved nnd considerate to
strangers, but wheu together they
seem to regard It as an Imperative
duty to try to eat any agent or other
Htrango caller at the house. After thoy
had bitten three llttlo children belon-lu- g

to the quiet citizen, torn his vvlfo's

heat gown, and snappedat him whllo
ho crossedthe lot, he decidedthat duty
as it husbandnnd father called forab--

Hon on his part. One evening Jib

reachedthe housewith a 'nulldog, bred
lu tho purple, nnd much to be ndmlrod,
because he was so excruciatingly ugly.'
In it few days ho followed his master
wherever he went. Thus assured, the.
man mndo n call on his neighbor with
tho threepets. Tho French bull want-o-d

to plaj and cut great unties In
trying to entice the trio into tho game.
They Just sunrlcd, showed their tocth
and darted at him when tho opening
seemed favorable. Finally he wus bit-

ten on the end of his stub tall by tho
Scotch terrier, and he made a rush
that his master checkedin time. "Let
him go," urged the host. "He's-- not
dangerous,nnd the dogs enn take care
of themselves. I'll be responsible."
The quiet mini demurred until the petit
were chnrglng right into his lap nftnr
their proj. when he let go us If to jfc
protect himself. The Imported cyclonnT
had theair full of dogs for about three
minutes. There was n continuous
crash of bric-a-bra- c, nil tho light fur-

niture was dancing, the hostwns kick-
ing about wildly, and the quiet man
wns making nn admirable bluff nt try-
ing to restrain Ills property. When
tho entertainment wns over the sitting
room looked like a Junk ahoih The
neighbors hud some little argument
about whether the bull pup should be.
killed on the spot, and when the quiet
man left ho went out backward, cau-
tioning his neighbor In a low tone of
rolco not to do nnj thing rash. Tint
neighbor ha; given nway two of his
pets, nnd advertised for otio of thesi
fighting white bulldogs with pink oycK

Detroit Free Press.

JOHN MUIR AT HIS WOI1IC.

Th iimd .Stan' DlinaTftrlr mi tttr
Mulr ilnler.

"For twenty-fiv- e yenis John Muir
hns mnde out of doors his lealm. For
more than half this time hu lived nnd
wanderedalone over the high Sierras,
through the Yosetnlto valley, ami
among the gluclcrs of California und
Alaska, studying, sketching, climbing.
At night ho sometimes rested luxnrl-ouslj- -.

wrapped lu n half-blnnk- besldo
a camp-fir- sometimes,when fuel was
wanting, and the way too arduous to
admit of carrying his piece of blanket,
ho hollowed for himself it snug nest
In tho snow. He Is no longer a young
man, but when last I saw him he vvna
tnaklug plans to go again to the North,
to explore the four new glaciers dis-
covered last summer by the Harrlman
expedition. 'What do you come he
for?' two Alaskan Indians onco askfj
him, when they hnd nccompnnledhim
ns fnr. through perilous ways, as ho
could hire or coax them to go. 'To get
knowledge,' was his reply. Tho Indlntm
grunted; they had no words to oxpress
their opinion of this extraordinary lu-

natic. They turned back and left him
to venture ulone across the great gla-
cier, which now bears his nnmc. So
trifling a mnttcr as their desertion
could not deter him from his purpose.
Ho built a cabin at tho edges of tho
glacier, nncl there setttled to work,
und to live, for two long years. Ho
mado dally trips over that icy region
of deep gorges, rugged descents and
vast moraines, taking notes und mak
ing sketches,until he had obtained the
knowledge, nnd tho undorstnudlng of
the knowledge, thnt ho was after.
Mulr Glacier Is tho largest glacier dis-
charging Into the wonderful Glacier
Bay on tho Alnsknn coast. Being the
most accessible ono In that region,
tourists nro allowed to go ashore to
climb upon Its sheer,. Icy cliffs, and
wntch tho many Icebergsthnt go tum-
bling clown fiom It. This Is a thrill-
ing experlencoto tho globe-trotte-r, but
o dwell there besldo tho Kinder, to

study the phenomena,encounterporils.
nlono und unaided, Is nn experlenco'
that few besides John Mulr would
sourt." Adallno Knapp ln.Alnslee'.s.

llreucl and Clireie,
A coupleadvancedin years got mar-

ried lately. The husband had a room
In tho houso securely locked, theijn-sld- o

of which his wife had novormm
and, being curious as to its conients
she begged again and again to soetho
room. At last ho consented, and,lo
and behold tho loom was full of whole
cheese! Ho explained mattersby tell-
ing her that for every aweotheart he
had In his young days he bought a
cheeso. His wife began to cry. "Don't
cry, dear," ho continued. "I've had no
sweetheart slnco I met you." "It's not
that," Bho replied, still sobbing, "I
only wlBh IJiad beenas thoughtful as
you and bought a loaf of broad for
every man that kissed,me. Wp could
have had bread and cheesoenough tji
last us all our days." London TIP
Bits.

lnlm of tb Kail In I4(-to- r.

Tho wonderful growth of a rollroad
In tlieSO times nt nnuturllu lo nll
llU8trated In a "render" until nut Thu
statement Is made that ono train on
mat road leaving New York dolly tra-
verses no less than nine souther
states. How is this for stylo In rail-
road lltoraturo: "Jn Its aervlce will bo
lounu nil thoso tributes whrch the Owi--
iUS of the Rnll linn frnm tltnn n tlAs
laid at the f ut of comfort." And tbrei
This Bplcndld train has been furtherImproved by addition of a Club Car, u.
creation whose primo object is tho an--
imiiiaiioii or time and paco through

tho medium of n. wn nnnri,,tn,i mi.
ropolltan Cafo and Smoking "Itoom."

u train is styled tho "train de luxe." ,
Now York Press.

!,.. in Mdsrs rslattass.
Tho Ahbo Gauguin's 'collection o(

tnodorn ivUntlngH, which was Mid la
1 urls a, fow wooks ago, ouco moraat-
tested tho value, of modern palntltifw
aa an Investment, Hq began tlftwayearnnsw. nnd apent anly IW.OW) fanew
on,picture, which, jat Jastwt at
the Hotel Drnno't tinunrtit' uwius
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CREATAlTO RACE.
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HENRY FOI'RNIER WINNER OF Till-- : Al'TOMOMU: RACK FROM PARIS TO HERUN

Honrl Fournler tho winner of the
automobile race from Paris to llcrlln,
has long been known on the continent
an tho king of uutomublllsts. Ho t1rt
ii8od a petroleum tricycle for hid rond
work. With u machine of 1 home-pow- er

ho made an average of nioro
N

The Whufiy Famine in Guam.
Tliero comesu tnle of woo from dis-

tant Guam. Thin 1b the remote Island
lu the Pacific where for some time
Captain I.cnry of the navy was a

despot, forcing lazy Guamlti-- s

to work and unmarried ones to wed.
Ho appealed to the department for a
brans bandto aid In the civilizing of
the Inhabitantshut wan unable to get
It. It Is not a lack of music, however,
which causes unhnppiuess In Ouam.
It Is a scarcity of whisky. Tho hint
barrel of "commissary" has been
stolen nnd drunk up by bad marine!!
on duty In tho island.

This sad news Is given in an order
Issued by CommanderScaton Schroc-de- r,

U. 8. N., Governor of Ouam. In
It ho calls the attention of the com-

mand to tho "hoodliimism nnd law-

lessnesswhich aro rampant In It." Per-lia-

this language Is not too htrong
Nvhen tho dastardly character of tho
crimo which has been committed Is

ttaken into consideration. The Com-imand.-er

saysexcitedly:
"There Is reason for alluding to tlie

theft a few weeks uro of a barrel of
whisky from tlin naval hO!iiltnl that wnn
the last nnd sole supply of Urn mrrtlcnl
llartmiiit for midlciil purpose. An er

on duty here bus since then boon
jio reduced by cllnmtlc foer that a cer-
tain 'amount ot whisky was rtmMdured
necessaryto keep lilm from titter

Fortumitely. a small supply was
obtained from a passim; vessel, ilnd that
accidental supply not been forthcoming,
and had that otllccr succumbed. hl death
would havo rested. upon the heads

.
of tho

- - ......1 !...aoounurcis Tvnu cumiiiiiii'u iu iim--

The percentageof Illiterate!? among
army conscripts in Italy Is thirty-si- x.

' " ' ' " "-

THE

Theodore J. Shaffer, who, In his ca-

pacity as of the Amalgamat-

ed of Iron, Steel und Tin
iWoritera, gave out the sheet Iron ma-

chinists 'strlko order, is himself ono it
tho most skillful sheet Irou rollers In

the trade. He Is unique among labor
u.nr. h world over. A college

tmiimr-Cooyt- ni

While the copying of letters by

mean of the dampened sheets ami

Is a comparatively rapid
and allows copies of letters

to bo tiled away In book form Jor

future reference, yet tho machine Il-

lustrated herewith
7

W ??,. aP

has advantages
over the former
method both In
speed und In the

for
preservationot tho
copy In connection
with the lotter to

I which It replies.

The copying paper Is In tho form ot

a roll, which is loosely

mounted on a spindle insiue me cuu-ln- ct

whore U al" located a tray of

water, trough vWrti flu. sheet pass--.

on Its way to tho pressure rollers.

A cMiik is un1 t0 turu the rollers,

nd the' original letter Is slipped
tho two prewsuru rolla. where It

L. ni. m contact with the dampened

sheet und leave It copy, tho lettur

faUur w muuwm

than forty miles nu hour :it a tlmo cast groundwurd. hair streaming in,
when automobiles were the merest
novelties, Thus It will be seenthat ho
was no new hand In the big race which
has JiiHt been won at Merlin. Foumler
is a veritable spectnolo on hi ma-
chine. Mo files nlong with bulging eyes

'Boston 'Phila.ntbropist'STlan.
Edwin (ilnn, a prominent real

owner of HoMoii, will try an
otlginal experi-
ment In tenement
housesnext spring.
Ho proposes to
build several large
llieproof structures
In the West End.
which will replace
the dingy, unsafo,
and unhenlthful
habitations which
aro now used by
tho
classesIn that part
of tho city. Mr
Olnn raado a care-
ful Investigation
of tho facts before
ho decided to muko
his Ho
visited tho peoplo
living In tho tene-

ment (1 1 h t r 1 o.ts,
counseled them as
to the kind of
houses they would
most desire forthe
routs they could
afford to pay. and
then had his archi-
tectsarrange plans
accordingly. Mr.
Olnn says that at the present time a
man with $16 a month to spend for
rent could not securea place fit to lire
In. His new houseswill be marvels of

OrderedSteelWorkers'Strife

SCBiii.
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PRESIDENT SHAFFER OF SHEET IRON WORKERS.

president
Association

Machine.

handpress
operation

convenience

continuous

working

experiment.
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'E9KI
graduate, a former clergyman and a
most earnest and eloquent pulpit or-

ator, Mr. Shaffer may be considered
out of his sphere In a rolling milt, but
the theological Iron worker prefers
that trade to the church. He Is a na-

tive of Pittsburg, 45 years old, and be
gan his career cs an iron worker when

through a Slot Into the botton of the
cabinet. In filing the copy away tho
endlesssheet Is taken up und clipped
to senarato'letters, which are then
placed with the letter to which the
original Is tho reply, the two being
filed together and making It unneces-
sary to look; In both the letter tile and
copying book when Information is

The "ReU&lous Ftfht in France.
The French Associations bill la now

safely through tho legislature, and tho
debato,which has occupiedthe greater
part of a year, is closed, During tho
progress ot tho discussion sovoral
amendinontato the measurehavo been,

introduced aud passed,und tho gov

cinmont has receded on some points,
tlin most important of which was tho
project to confiscate the property of

the religious cutiKreguiluiis uudui cur-

tain conditions for the benefit of a
Ktipurnuiiiiatlori fuud.

A Hundred ymr Afted.
Reviewing hmm famous sliliw that

.-- .. nul at thuoiimiftlto fl'lo of the fly the Drltlsh, flag, a London paper
V-- . .... J'.;," .n.i.nn tailing t Iwlla hhw Uw"

I

sHtrr--ot UiO fleUt in

EFvy v'Vft'i --T' 5'J v ,1 f

i

"

tho wind, uuil his motor pulling like
mad under him. He Is so accustomed
to these hazardoustrips that he Is per-

fectly cool while traveling over a
country road nt expies train speed,A

second race may be inn.

comfort, light, and luxury tompareii
with the old stylo now In vogue, and

the rents. If anything, will bo lowci
It Is estimated that from 7 to 10 pe
cent Interest will be clearedon these
Improved tenements.

VAAtAW
hn was still under 20. He next went to
college, studied theology, took a
church and ptenched with great suc-
cess for several years. Oddly enough
his health was not so robust in tho
pulpit ns in the mill, and ho gavo up
Ills chargo to return to his trade, to
which ho has since devotedhimself. Ho
was first elected president of tho
Amalgamated Association at its con-

vention In Cincinnati.

Lincoln and John Hrotvn.
A Kansas paper says an old citizen

of that stateattended a meeting held
at Atchison In 1859 at which Mr. Lin-

coln madea speech. According to this
old citizen, somo ono In tho audience
asked, "How about John Drown," who
had been hanged u few days before,
to which Mr. Lincoln replied: "Ho
was hanged and ho deserved It. 1

don't knosv much ubout Rrown's his-

tory In Kansas, but John Drawn vio-

lated the laws of his country, mid
Governor Wiso did right In bunging
him."

Whether Mr. Lincoln actually said
this, It Is Impossible t decide. Tho
memories ofold men play them sad
tricks sometimes. They sincerely bo-llo-

often that they heard at first
hand what they may have heard at
second hand, or may not hnvo heard
at nil. Dut whatever Mr. Lincoln may
havo said or thought of tho execution
of John Drown, ho certainly disap-
proved of what John Drown did at
Harper's Forry. Chicago Tribune.

The Rev. Edward S, Tead, pastoi
of Prospect Hill Congregational
church, Somervllle, Mass., has been
elected secretary of the Congregational
Educational society In Doaton, to suc-
ceed tho Rov. Charles O. Day, the new
president of Andover Theological

General Iw Wallace Is at work up-

on his autobiography. He made a trip
to Kentucky recently to confer with
soma veterans on certain features ot
the battle ot Shlloh which will be in-

cluded lu the work.

which four Drltlsh vessels overcame
and captured the water-logge-d frigate
President, commanded by Captain
Stephen Decatur. The London paper
adds the Interesting Information that
the President, after nearly n century
of servlco In war and peace, Is still
useful as a "drill ship of tho fourth
class for the royal uaval reserve In
the southwest India dock basin, where

' TUB PRESIDENT.
bIiq haii lain for a quarterof century
though 'very few Iindoners have soon
her." The Illustration given herewith
Bhews tke tomoua old righting ship a
ahe.AMMM la Imv. VutvJejr.

FAUM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST
AGRICULTURISTS.

TO

torn t'tn-lla- t 1llnt Alxiut ValtlT
lion of tlie Holt anil Vlnlili Tharaof
Uortlcnltur. lllnillara and

Illitanra nf PUntln.
i'rof. L. It. Tuft says: lu setting

trees the following distances will be
found desirableunder ordinary condi
tions. Apples, thirty-five- , to forty feet;
pears, uiHMlnril, twenty-flv- o foot;
pears,dwarf, fifteen feet; plums, eight-fe- n

to twonty feet; peaches,twenty
feet; cherries,sweet, twenty-flv- o feet;
cherrlos, sour, twonty feet: grapes,
ten by ton to ten by twelve feet for
strong growing sorts and eight by ten
to ten Iry ten for tho weak growing
vnrletles; blackberries eight by three
feet to eight by llvo feet for large sorts,
and seven by three, feet for the small
sorts; raspberries seven by Uine feet
to eight by four feet for the tall grow-
ing varieties, and sixby throe to seven
by three feet for tho smaller sorts-currant- s

and gooseberries,six by six
feet it in squares,or seven to eight feet
by five foot In tin- - rows, and the En-

glish varieties of gooseberriesus close
as live by five feet, strawberries, three
and one-ha-lf to four, by ono and one-ha-lf

to two feet, for matted row plant-
ing, and for hill culture twenty Inches
to two feet or two and one-ha-lf feet If
arranged In squares,or three to three
and one-ha-lf feet between the rows,
with the plants twelve to eighteen
Inches apart. While the longer dis-

tances may seema wasteot room, th"
trees nnd plants, when full grown, will
occupy thc'cntlro space, If glen good
care, on strong soli, and not only will
it greatly assist lu cultivating, us It
will make the use of the larger tools
possible, but, especially lu dry sen-ion- s,

the fruit will be much larger and
better colored.

Where fungous diseasesarc trouble-jom- e,

the plnntlng of treci at a good
distanceapartwill permit tho entrance
of the sun's rays and tho circulation of
the air between tho trees nnd lessen
the Injury fiom disease. While It may
bo admissible under some conditions
wo adviseagainstthe planting of fruits
of various kinds upon the samoground.
Surao persons seom to think that tho
planting of peaches between npples,
and then setting raspberriesor black
berries between tho peaches, and
strawberries betweenthe rows of rasp-

berries will effect a saving of space,
but although It may bo followed to
somo extent In tho fruit garden, tho
practice is' not ordinarily advisable In
commercial plantations, ns, oven whllo
the trees nro small, they do not requlro
tho samo caroand none of them will
do as well as If planted bythemselves.
Within a short tlmo the roots of tho
trees will occupy tho ground nnd noth-
ing should bo allowed to Interfere with
their growth. Even though the inter-
mediate trees and plants are set with.
an idea ot removing them before tho
trees need the space, it seldom hap-
pens that this Is done until after
some Injury has been caused.

While wo do not recommend it as a
deslrnblo practice, It will be less

to plant early-bearin- g nnd
short-live- d varieties of apples between
tho rows, or at least In the rows with
the trees, of slow-growin- g, latc-bear-I-

kinds llko Northern Spy. Where
tho permanent trees are planted forty
feet apart, It will generally bo a dozen
or flftoon years before thoro would be
any very serious Injury, If trees of
Wagoner, Jonathanand some ot the
other varieties were placed between
them, so as to havo tho ground occu-
pied by trees located twenty feet apart
eachway. In doing this, however, the
supplying of tho proper amount of
plant food to make up for tho In-

creased drainupon tho ground must
I not bo negtected,and beforethe trees

becomeso largo that tho branches in-

terlace, the Intermediate trees should
bo removed. If this Is done, tliero will
bo comparatively little Injurious effect
upon tho growth ot tho permanent
trees, and tho crops secured from the
"fillers" up to tho time ot their re-

moval should several times repay tha
sntlre cost of tho orchard at that tlmo.

Hipping flheop.

The dipping of sheep is an annual
duty for every sheep breeder to fol-

low or should bo so considered.Mnny
shepherdsfiom laziness or someother
similarly senselessreason oruuue,neg-

lect to dip their sheepwith tho result
that they loso a good deal of growth
that might otherwise be set down to
profit and ulco run the risk of getting
skin dlseasoamong their sheepwhich
will be found very hard to eradicate
after It has once become well rooted.
Thero was a time when tho dipping
of sheep was rather a foimldable un-

dertaking for the reason that peoplo
did not huvo the proper appliancesand
at tho same tlmo had to concoct won-

derful brows of dope In which to Im
merse the utilortunato animals. At
that tlmo the dipping tank with Its
runways and dripping platforms was
unknown and dtps used were largely
homo productions ot a highly polsou-ou- s

character. Numbers of sheepwere
poisoned annually, some from absorp-
tion of arsenic or corrosive sublimate,
others from taking the arsenic Into
their stomachswhile grazing pastures
where sheephad beenturned out after
dipping In arsenical dips. Nowadays
tho construction of proper dipping
tanks Is well understoodand thero are
numbers ot effective dips upon tho
market which merely requlro the ad-

dition ot water to make them ready
for effective work either for the de-

struction of ticks or for tho euro of
scab, Ot the dips referred to the most
easily preparedfor use aro those mudo
from tar and ot thesemay be cited tho
popular, economicaland effective ones
advcitlBed In our columns. There has
boon a vust deal ot discussion pro
and con as to tho merits and demerits
of sulphur and lime concoctions, but
tho weight ot testimony has lu our
opinion been clearly ugulnst the use
ot this combination which whllo fair
ly effective has tho draw back ot being
highly detrimental to tho wool. On tho
other hand thero aro many who claim
with good reason that dips ot the tar
product variety are u positive advan-
tage to tho wool In that they keep it
soft and full ot vigor uud when used
otter shearing stimulate a rapid nnd
healthy growth. That noted authority
upon sheep Richard (llbeon of Can
ada advisee that sheep should ho

thoro will bn three crops of ttch, "but
bscauso Increaseot both wool and
mutton will result. Ho udds:A rich
nun may discard tho two ot dip; a
poor man cannot afford to do so."
This Is a fair vlow of tho matter and
wo aro strongly of the opinion thnt
any reader of this paper who has not
mado It a practice to dip his sheepat
least ouro a year will find it a very
profitable practice to follow In the
future. The best time to dip sheep Is
Justafter shearing In that the dip then
gets Into closer contact with the skin
and will therefore prove most effective
both In destroying any licks that may
be present, curingskin trouble which
may bo In the Incipient Btage and In
Atlmulatlnc a. fresh growth of
long wtupled wool, At this tlmo too
all of the joung lambs should bo
dipped for the reason that the ticks
will have largely migrated to their
tender bodies causing untold misery
and at the sametime retarding growth
and health. It has further been found
that whore sheepand lambs are prop-

erly dipped at the seasonof the yeai
Indicated that the dip will tetaln suf-

ficient strength for tome time to keep
away both gad files whose larvao en
ter the nostrils causing the grub
which Inter torment the victims and
even lead to fatal results In houie In-

stances, and the other common fly
which deposit eggs about the anus
or In an) sores that may exist upon
tho body, later producing a crop of
horrid maggots which prove a source
of suffering and emaciation to the
sheep and dtHgust to the owner.
Viewed from every standpoint we inn
think of the dipping or sheep Is sen-
sible and hygienic.

l)tiilllC Nhe'P ,,,r ''
A bulletin sent out by the Mlssour'

State Hoard ot Agriculture says
Dy far the most rational and satis-

factory, and the cheapest method of
curing hiab Is by dipping the sheep In
nouie liquid which will kill tho para-

sites. The dipping process Is as fol-

lows:

ill Select a dip containing sulphur.
If a prepared dip Is used which does
not contain sulphur. It Is alwayn safer
to add about 16U-- pounds of sifted
llowers of sulphur to every 100 gallon
of water, especially If, after dipping,
the sheep have to bo returned to the
old

(2) Shear all the sheep at the ona
time, nnd Immediately after shearing
confine them to one-ha-lt the farm for
two to four weeks. Mnny personspre-

fer to dtp immediately after shearing.
(3) At the end ot this tlmo dip ev-

ery sheep(and every goat also, It thera
aro any on the farm).

Ten days later dip the entire
flock a cccond tlmo.

(C) After tho second dipping, place
the flock on tho portion ot tho farm
from which have been excluded
durlug the previous four or five wcek3

(0) Use tho dip ut a temperature of
'

100 degreesto 110 degreesF.
O) Keep each ehecp In the dip is:

two minutes by the watch do not
at tho time and duck Us head

at leastonce.
(8) De careful In dipping rams, w

they nro more likely to be overcomelu
the dip than are tho ewes.

(9) Injury may, however, result to
pregnantewes, which must, on this ac-

count, be carefully handled. Some
farmers arrange a stago with sides, to
hold tho pregnant ewes, which Is low-

ered carefully into tho vat, and raised
after tho proper time.

(10) In caBo a patent, or proprietary,
dip, especially an arsenical dip, Is

used, tho directions given on the pack-ag- o

should bo carried out to the let-

ter.
Whatever dip Is selected,the farmer

should not forget that thoro aro two
ways to use that dip. Ono way is to
prepare and use It In accordancewith
tho directions given; the other way Is

to attemptto economizetime, labor, or
money by using the dip In weaker pro-

portion thap advised, by hurrying tha
sheep through the swim, or by later
placing tho dipped sheepunder unfav-
orable conditions. If the former meth-
od Is adopted with any of the estab-
lished dips, tho treatmentought to bj
followed with favorable results; It tho
latter method is adopted, tho farmer
hlmsolf must assumethe responsibility
of failure, no matter which dip ho de-

cides to use. Every farmer should.
therefore, rememberthat when he has
dccldod upon the dip he is to use, his
work has only begun; to use tho dip
properly Is fully as Important as to
uso a dip at all.

Sulphur Is one ot the oldest known
remedies for scab, Its uso dating back
to Columella In tho early part of the
Christian era. As a scab eradlcator.
It must bo placed among tho best sub-

stances at our disposal. It Is one ot
tho constituents of certain proprietary
dips, but Us uso to tne farmer Is best
known In tho tobacco-and-sulph- dip
and In tho dip. Those
home-mad- e mixtures are the two dips
which have played the most important
roles In tho eradication ot scab from
certain English colonies, and their
use, especially the use as well as the
abuseot lime and sulphur, is quite

In this country.

Lira Stock Xar,
It Is Bald that lambing In southern

Arizona will average 100 per cent this
year us against slxty-flv- o per cont la3t
season,and this Is the best percentage
In two years. The winter was extra
mild and sheepcameout in line condi-

tion. Tho ranges were uever In better
condition, and tho grasa Is of excellent
growth thus far this season.

Sheep-killin- g dugs art so numerous
In many sections ot the south as tu
discourage-- farmers from attemptingto
koon flocks, for which they huvo am
ple range. A bulletin by the govern-
ment recently published emphasizes
tho initio ot Angora goats as a protec-
tion for flocks of sheep from the rav-
ages of dogs.

An outbreak of cattle poisoning
which occurred In tho Gallatin Raaln,
Mnntnim. and whlcli resulted In tlm

duo tu tho spcctcB nt Inrkspur as
Delphinium glaucum, nnd thnt this
plant been apparontly caton In un-

usual quantities, on nccouut ot the fact
oihor grucu juiuii ..j tuunt!

by a recant fall ot snow.

Ths npproilnitttf vnluo of the mm
nierclal fisheries of the United Rtatoi
In 1R09 was 140.OO0.00t l which th

tlrew a yr not because( orUr Industry contribute 40

DAIRY Mi) POULTRY.

NTEHESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.
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Tba Modem Dairyman.
In an addressgiven before the Htate

Dairymen's Association at New Haven,
Governor Hoard dealt with the modern
aspectsof dairying as compared with
those which had governedtho Industry
In byoutj days. In the course of his
remarks, ho said

The last third of a century marks an
epoch In tho progress of the dairy In-

dustry to n certain extent In all parts
of tho world. There is something pe-

culiar this Industry In Its effect
on the men who follow It intelligently.
They stand foremost In tho ranks of
agriculture In the point ot Intellectual
conquest. Dairying calls for the best
Judgment and work In the tlllago of
tho soil and the growing of grass and
grain. It calls for special knowledge
In the euro and harvesting of those
crops, In order that they may impart
their highest food value.

It calls for a speclul study in the
principles and art or animal feeding,
so that the cow may be given a ratfan
fitted to the functional work she has
in hand und our highest profit. It calls
for a special Judgment in the matter
of constructing barns, stables, silos,
yards, and drinking places,for we are
dealing with a high order of animal
life. Herein Is valuablo nlso a knowl-
edge of farm sanitation what Its prin-
ciples, limitations, and results are. We
are responsible for the crowding

of largo numbers of cows, and
wo must ourselves responsible to
them, and the public whose food they
yield, for as perfect and healthful a
mode ot life as It Is posslblo for us to
provide for them. It calls for a knowl-
edge of the laws of reproduction,
wherebywe may make useot the forces
of nature to the manifest Increase of
dairy power In our cattle. We have no
right to sit still or act Indifferently on
this question. The cows of a state
are what Its dairy farmers have made.

No other branch of agriculture Is as
t socialistic ns dairying, for It Is or

ganized very greatly all over tho land
into cheesefactories and creameries.
Here, again, is a special endowment of

soundsensorequired.The moment such
organization takes place, tho farmer
finds himself no longer a producer,but
a manufacturer. He must learn how
to with his fellow farmers,
according to the laws ot business. He
must study tho finer economicsof man-

ufacturing. He Is to bo the creator
of one of tho finest foods on earth,
which, like Caesar's wife, "must be

they j above'suspclon

guess

X.lva Ulvraar 111 Kacl""l.
A report from Professor McFadyean

presented to tho council ot the Royal
Agricultural Societyat their last meet
ing stated that during tho sixteen
weeks of this year for which the of-

ficial returns havo been Issued, 221

outbreaks of anthrax, with 327 animals
attacked, havo been notified. For tho
(corresponding period of last year the
figures were 179 and 283 respectively.
During the same period thero havo
been 377 outbreaks of glanders, with
644 animals attacked, as against 337

outbreaks and 609 animals attacked
during tho first sixteen weeks of last
year. Since the last meeting of the
council three fresh centers of foot and
mouth dlseasohave been detected.Tho
first of those was reported from Suffolk
on April 7, nnd tho other two from

respectively, no
total the thoro.

with animals at- - they
tacked. the first sixteen weeks
of the year thore havo been 93." out-

breaks of swine fever, as against DCS

for the corresponding period of last
year. Serious us these figures are, they
scarcely disclose tho full extent to
which the disease has recently In-

creased. Tho outbreaks for the last
weoks number as against

163 for tho corresponding four weeks
of last year. Unfortunately a case of
rablos was reportod during tho week
ending April 20. It occurred In Car-

marthenshire, nnd, In addition to the
diseased animal, two dogs havo been
destroyed as been exposed to
Infection. During the month ot April.
39 morbid specimens woro forwarded
to tho laboratory at tho Roy
al Veterinary College for examination.
ThesoIncluded casesof anthrax, black-quarte- r,

tuberculosis, actinomycosis,
glanders, tumors, parasitic gastritis,
etc. tho samo period an out-

break of contagious abortion among
mares and losses among ewes and
lambs from worm parasites, have been
locally Investigated. Farm and Home.

roaltry llrlafa.
The proper feeding ot birds has

much to do with their health. The ra-

tion of 'the fowls should always be a
balancedone. Fowls an unbaluniod
ration continually are certain to de-co-

weak. If It is unbalanceden the
side ot too much carbo-hydrat- they
become soft and ,lazy and the bones
lack strength, as well as do the
muscles. If the too is overoalanced
on tho side ot too much nitrogenous
matter, various troubles follow, and in
such a condition the birds are to
fall easy victims to rheumatism, which
In turn is made possible by too great
a ot acid formed from the ni-

trogenous food products. It pays a
man to study the ration question It he
wishes to avoid many troubles with
'owls.

a a

The annual deathrate among toirls
Is altogether too large, and thlo is es-

pecially truo ot the chicks during tho
year. We have observed that a

very large proportion ot the losses
aro preventable Iossob losses duo to
lack of care and proper feed. Every
experiencedpoultryman can look back
and see how freely and recklessly ho
sacrificed tholives ot his birds In the

death ot forty cattle, was Investigated. oaly yea" hls experience. Tho
It was found that tho poisoning was novice nas a dussiui connaence mat

known

had

tbut

three about

about

hold

Stork

four 400,

his chicks will all come to maturity,
A correspondent ot the Fanuurs' Re-vlo- w

tells of one such experienre. as
follows: "I had oout 200 chicks
bten Thy apnenred rortaln m nU
grow up Into fine hens and cockerels.
I fed them nnythlug that came
let run with the hunt and huvo
them barrels shelter at nlj;ht.
After a little some ot them Dwtfan to
disappear,and I seta watoVi to dbcuvar

v)
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tho agency. Tho culprit was not lonfj
In being found out, and proved to m
a neighbor's cat, which was very ex
pert In entangling tho chick In tho
tall gross and overpowering them. Bo
wo shut the chicks up in tight coop
night and day. Ono night thero cams
a terrific thunder shower, tho rain
falling so rapidly that the water soon
stood several Inches deep on places
that wp hardly before knew were at
all convex. In the morning thorn
were a numbct of dead chicks. After
that tho chicks beganto stand nrouml
and peep. We wondered why they
did not care for food. They beganto
wilt and die, and in ten days numerous,
chicks had ceasedtd be counted among
tho living. The dead were numberocl
by tho scorer
Cud out tho catiso; but we now know
It to havo been lice. When the re
mainder of the chicks were naif grown
some big rats In the sh-j- d found out
that meat was good to cat
and kept making raids on the new
food supply till they themselves were
annihilated by traps and poison. In
time the 200 chicks dwindled to about
forty, a loss of 80 per cent Wo have
leurned to do far bettoi than that
now; and the lossesuie usually not
over 20 per cent What 1 have said
proves to mo that Ignorante Is the
most expensivo thing on the farm."

Chick with ft- -
Herewith we Illustrate n chicken

with the gapes popularly called tho
"pip." Many a farmer sees his chicks
acting as indicated In the Illustration
and Imagines that the food is not
right. The food Is changed, but th
trouble is not obviated. The difficulty
Is tho presenceof the gape worm. s

little red worm with a term-
inus. This V Is formed by the juncture
of the male and female woruifc. We
give this much for Identification pur-

poses. The worms Inhabit the trachea.
Sometimes they can be removed tiy a
feather and borne claim to removethem
with drops of turpentine. Others have
failed In all the things they have tried.
Without doubt prevention Is the fac-

tor that should receive the most at-

tention. When the chirks show the
symptoms Indicated, haveall the young
chicks put nt once on board floors
where they cannot get at the dirt The
anglo worm nnd dirt in which the
angle worm Is found are the sources
of contagion. After the chicks aro ma-

ture thev are not injured by the gapes,
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as apparently the linings to tholt
tracheaa are too firm to permit of tha
worms attachingthemselves.

l,reruttt Jol rlmt.
At the Vermont State Dairy conven-

tion held recently MnJ. Henry E. d,

chief of the Dairy dlvlrlon of tho
department of agriculture, stated that
the experiment of shipping butter to
foreign markets had begot the confi-

denceof foreign merchants,by showing
them that Americans could furnish an
oxcellent quality of butter and place.
It on their markets In as good condi-

tion as other countries. Partly as tha
result of tho department's work, thero
was more demand for American butter
and cheeseabroad than our merchants
could supply. He did not believe in
tho uso of preservatives In butter.
Great Britain was the best market to

Essex on April & aim u cultivate, and preservative was
Tho number of outbreaks for needed to send butter Sweden
present year Is 12. C63 an(j Denmark boasted that could

During

having

research

Durlug

fed

said

supply

first

along,
them

tor

chicken

send butter there without preserva-
tives. Even butter color was not need-

ed for the best butter market In all
England Manchester. In order to
compete successfully with Sweden,
Denmark and Canada,what was neodod
on dairy exports was the official stamp
of approval by this government, guar-
anteeing tho purity. If butter la ot ex-

cellent quality. It would sell abroad
in any kind of package,but tastesand
preferences should be studied. The
English market holds to the old hundre-

d-weight ot 112 lb., and wants pack-

ages of 112 lb EG lb. and 28 lb. If a
man had good clean, pure milk, ho
would not recommend pasteurization.
It was a premium on slovonly dairying,
and cooked milk was not as digestible
as raw.

narlejr Mult anil llarlry.
I.awes and Gilbert of Roth misted

Experiment Station, England, report
tho result of an experiment In feeding
twenty milking cows, twenty fatten-
ing oxen, sixty sheep and forty-eig- ht

pigs on barley malt as compared with
barley. The malt was compared with
an amount of barley equalto that from
which It was produced and a samplo
which had been taken from the satna
stock. The trial was conducted In n
very careful manner and covered two
grades of barley, viz., good malting
barley and second grade barley.

Lawes and Gilbert write: "The gen-

eral conclusion from the results of th
direct experiment with cows, oxsn,
sheepand pigs, is, that a given weight
of barley is more productive, both of
tho milk of cows, and of tho increjiw
in live-weig- ht of rationing animals,
than the amount ot malt and malt-du-st

that would be produced from It.
Irrespective of economy, malt

Is undoubtedly a very good food for
stock; and common experience seem
to show that a certainamount ot It U
beneficial when given In admixture,
and In changewith other food to young
or weakly animals or In 'making up'
or 'ftnlshlng' for exhibition or sale;
that Is when tho object Is to producea
particular result irrespective of th
economy required In ordinary feed-
ing."

Ohio Unllrc lr. ,
The agricultural department of th

Ohio State Uulverstty owus a hsrU of
forty coWb and Totalis mill; tn tho city
pt Columbus. Tho annual srusa re-

ceipts from tho sale of milk uwruso
slxty-flv- o hundred dollars. Alt ot M,
work ot caring for tho cows, rqllMti:;, .

separating, pasteurizing, ltotMIr. ami
dsltverluic the milk tu ciutomerj to
done, by students In tlt ugrl';ikittl
courses. In this way many whJV
joung men earu a part, and Ik tytn
taMa all, ot their coINc cxjmwm Wwt
would, without shy bf tMtitteU

eettre a gtUy,..aMwu
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TOOLB. PnMfetier.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

tQNE STAR LINES.

IWashlngton county Is out ot dcbt---

sihki

MjlJ

Dallas now Jibs four postal

Oak Cliff's leading streetsate to
rprinkled.

Beaumont tinners struck Tor elghi
tours;-am-i ?2.80.'

C C. Willie, TScrchant tnllor
Hlllsburo, was found dead la bed.

The Graysoncountysiimmcrnormal
beganat Shermanwith large attend,
ance.

Grayeon couutj's scholastic census
shows 13.CS2 children; .13,571 bejng
white.

There are eighty-fou- r insurance
rompnnlesauthorized'to do businessIn
Tcxas.4

Thejsummer normal school began
Georgetown" with about lOO'icachers

on band.
Prof; John I)euii'j.v, vue oX the

St. Kduard'a college, Aus-
tin, Is dead.

The JFannin County Confederate re-

union jw ill be held uL Honey Crave.
Aug. 20, and --U.

School censusof Collin county shows
11,949 children, or over 200 Jn execs
of last year.

The.scholastic ensusof Smith coun-
ty shows 6S24 children, of which, num-
ber 3113 aie white.

The old settlers of Palo Pinto coun-
ty held their annual reunion at 'Min-
eral Wells on the 4th and 5th.

The Fort Worth extension of the
Internationaland Great .Northern rail-ra- y

will reach Waco about Auc 1.
The Dallas state summer normal

chool for colored teacherscommenced
with thirty-tw- o teachersin attendance.

Mrs. Thos.. was
llVftlUuj irain nine inllea south of

Troupe and ler husband seriously
wounded.

?'"E.r C. McClellitn nnd Mre. 'George
Kammerling were married ln the lodge
room of the Cleburne Odd bellows,
Hev. P. M HUey ofllciiitlng.

The case of James Usam. charged
with the murder of Hi-in- McCormlck
by striking him over the bead, tried at

"Franklin, resulted In an aconlttal.
,'In .the Travis county court at Aus--

Un,.P. S. Banner,J. E. BUllngsley and
Sam Morrow, charged with making
false election returns, were fined J100
each.

The thirteenth annual reunion of
me 0f Hell county,
was held at Helton on the 2d, Sd and
Uh. There was large attendanctand
speechesby prominent speakers.

Mrs. Henry Seay of the Willow
Hole community, Madison county, has
presentedher husband with three boy
babies, weighing at birth about seven
pounds each.

The adjutantgeneral hasordered the
state militia to be at Camp Mabry,
Austin, on the ,13th. Each company
will be required to drill at least k'two
nd one-ha- lt hours tach day of the

"Vncampment.

Rural free mail delivery service win
bo established ln Hays county Aug.
1. The length of the route is to be
flfty-flv- e and three-quart-er mile area
covered eighty-on- e square miles and
population berved 3050. Two carriers
were appointed.

Prof. Arthur U Fevre fcaa qualified
is state superintendent of public In-

struction vice J. S. Kendall resigned.
to accept the presidency of the North
Texasnormal at Denton. Prof. Le Fo-vr- e

announcesthe ofllce force will be
-- etalned. W. C. Wltcher is chief
tlerlc.

The Thorntou Independent school
aisulut here voted to bond itself for
JSKKand provide tax. .of 1Z rents
:o meet the interest the bonds,and
reae sinking fund for the.purposeof

erecting school houte at Thornton.
The Shippers' Compresscompany ot

Dallas bought thr plant of the Terrell
Compress company at TerrelL Tho
Dallasitpnceri. had Jet the contract for

now compress, but since'makinc the
purchase it is said U-- proposed new
one, will not be built.

William Stone, Ieirfii1B cltlr.en
Gainesville who wan fatally hurt
whllo' hunting wolves oo his; ranch
noarDJmcau, T, cauml .by hin
aorse stumbliug and throwing him,
lied from his Injur!-:- , lie never fully
Micuvered eousciousness,

jMjyor Powell It, in receipt fj let-
ter fronyfingineer Daniel W. Mnd of
Jhlcago-t- the effect, that be Xuar-snte- o

artesian water supply for
Kort Worth of S.noO.OOO gallons dUy
'or $1,000, or VW0!) gallons for
1110.000.

cicero .rnilllps, farmer Tl years
sltir'wa'B shot uiid instantly killed at
tiU home, fourteen miles north of
.Voatherford, He hod been out and

jt.'ame.homeat atu hour. Wattle
.JliH"!"", hip bun, VJ yeans old, ivas

srresfed.
1(! 11(7 ".Pnjamln Clark whs ebot and dan--

foVous(ly wounded nt dance last
'fYldiiV-- at fllmiisonvflle. The ball en--

tered.thaleftside Jut nbuve the heart
r,''.rHlllr cousin of CInrk, came

..,10 ,anid,.Burreiiilcred. Mo is now out on
aond. Hoth aio l'l years old.

The recont liurchiisent nt the Helton.! ',..:i. I,
nufiriv-- ' nH"i piuiiL iiiivh iukcii cnargo

.7 J n.1.MffyJ'' .f.Hiuf. givenH&k lailra.-B- ) k'clre plant Just aoea
unwrz' lajiho new machinery which has beta
KBb' oawtfed, mIiqII' liav' arrhed UhC
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Awful Deeds of Carl Jensen at the
CM of Denver.

AGED WOMAN STABBED TO DEATH

'American Roods since the proposition
Also wfl MutlUIrd It a Mist loathesugar dlffcienilal the L'nlted
Horrible Manner Girl ol the Ten- -

dr Age ol fourteea.

Denver..Colo.. July 10 Mrs. Ar-

menia A. Btillls. til) years of age, was
HtabDcdto death on n highway in tho
outskirts of Ibo city. JessieKinport,
aged 1, wft's assaulted nnd terribly
rautilated with a knife nt her home
and may die of her wounds. Carl Jen-
sen,alias Johnson, aged 23, who is in
custody,has"confessedto toth crimes
lie Ib believed to be crasy.

Jessie Kinport, the
fire

whn w.,
was and
In her room tho of her

night. Mrs.
had been the and
upon home found tho doors

to her
she the bed

about and blood over tho

In
lot

'

but" be--

whs

.no
with

that

In

road

Hill .i
tin- -

An
occurred

Ilusslau United
The

M.
bus that

He

To
that of

not be
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thus
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of
factories
meters,

not

of Carrie D. Kinport. it,,,5,,"h,Mffach,n"1; nlml

n vin.,. ,.. mui'lilnpry of Iron and steel; also

assaulted f1 R!,",ml- - ,,rowor'8 ,,,ch and
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"who had him on outskirts while n-i-

'of city. Lanfbert came upon Jen-- ;

sen about a mile and half from DnuplHsMIIe. Ca.. July 10.
sceneof the assault. As an-- ! Devoss. negro laborer James Me- -
proifthpirlTenscn out a Isnlfo inatitallon,
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disarmed Jensen and brought toiw,'"t borne and a rille
the On the way he and shot dead. His wife
ly spoke of paving been compelled expostulated with him he turned
defend from a woman, jibe rille upon her. inflicting a wound
that cut up pretty badly, may juuve fatal. MiKliinon
The kuifo Tie Tiad threatened the olTI- - owned the mules and he and his
cer was covered blood, i brother for scene.Tho now
Shortly after Jensen locked up saw them coming and
the police departmentwas notified of at them. Charles Mc-th- e

on girl 'Klnnou was killed and
alive, buvlna critical was to badly that

In the of his examina'tion jhe'will die. Devoss
headquarters Jensen i!rd the swamps. Count' autbori- -

that Jessie Kltifort, were notified and xtarted In pur--
also said that he stabbed another (suit onie
woman night near end oT
the University Park car line. Tuesday
morning the dead of Mrs. Hullls

found the place described by
Jensen. She had been stabbed in the
breastand the bladeof the knife had
nonotr-iti-n- l Vint Vwnii ra.l.iA . ..."" '"" "" '"" nmiu-- H ii Indianapolis, dlwl at
ue.un. i ne oouy lay in tne roadway
ism waF evmence strug-- heart dleae,from which
glo. Jensen tho woman 'was'j.hehll( suffe.ed for many years.
ntni. Vilm ' i .1 i.k 1. n ll.l....l i.""" u"u BU "' uuuiueu uer. , ,ud lieeji for number

.nrs. ijuiiis was anout bu years of but her death
age conductedn dairy near where
she was murdered

ltfJM4
Havana. July 10. The Cuban consti

tutional aonventlon rejected the com
mittee's priject for the electoral law
by a vote of VJ to 12. The Conserva-
tives claimed that th Jaw as proposed
was .too radical, it pro-
vided ttha: itnere should . Inter-
ference the by the eeri"-!x-al

government, becausethe last
Jlectlons showed it to be impossible

conduct honestly without
somerestranlng powers. They pointed
but that municipali-
ties were as yet. unable to govern
themselves,and contended a free
hand regarding Americans would re-

sult calamity to the country In the
opinion ,uf the Conservativesthe flrnt
election under thelaws should be con
ducted w.Ui all possible safeguatds.
with equal at least tj those

by the military governor.
Bather accept the commission's
project the romraittee aid they would

holding the elections under tho
existing the punlU:
lask of making up nVnltahle law Jater

Anothei" serious, is that
lines (ould not bo defined as yet, and
that the law provided for political rep-
resentation on the election boards,
which, existing conditions,
would a fajce. A new commission
Was appointed The Conservatives
claim a In favor of the plural
vote, base,! on the !.

It Is said Ambassador to
White will resign next year.

tr In Orrliuril.
Paris. Tex.. Julv While hl

children of John Blard, living Hose
Hill, I. T.. acroxh the river from Gol-

den Bluff, were home from a
neighbor's they were by a

their father, who was a little Incredii
lous, but shoulderedhis gun found
the bear tbe orchard helping him

Tiiu
Nottingham, O., July 10 Oim of the

worst wrecks tho Lalte Shore
In years occured jn the centerof
village, ieu inll.n tint iit

Southwestern Limited on the Big
Four from UjuIs, and
other western dtles, goes
Into tho Lake tracks

was through collision
with n portion of a freight Kn- -

glnier and.O. 0. McMullen
killed and four

flllllHJIJI, Jifc tt

MODIFIES UUTIKS,

iiplnl Ui
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Washington, 10. inipoittmt
exchangehas between tint

government the
States relative to the Rus-
sian of finance.

proposed liusela vacate
all oftb'e Additional on

if
States will Its action the
sugar differential. Secretary
Gage has replied offer the
Kiisslan government ac-

cepted, as the question tho sugar
dlffcieutlal is the the

action by the
brunch.

reductions under DeWlttc's
tender would eastlion
manufactures iron boiler-work- s,

tools for machinists,
workshops, gas and water

motors and sewing ma- -

'chines, portable engines, including

daughter ln

horribly mutilated bicycles.
DcWItte's letter says the

retaliatory movement the bicycles
resin not due the American

action pett oleum, but related to
American sugar.

This Is thought to be the
Tho was to

neighbors, 1,s

The

duty American bicycles resin
was violation

cotintn.
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FEARFUL
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himself saying

Mr. I hi li,Indianapolis, hid.. July in. Mrs
Sarah Belle Taunei Taylor, wife of
Wni. S. Talor, of Ken
tuck, hut for mom than year a rcslnflnn- dent o'clock

morning of hemorrhage re--
tuere no ot a Milting from

said She
""" 111 a

and

It.

to

ihe and

thwu

law .ind the

on

10

at

and

Yr

and

and

and

and

had

and
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of weeks
was miixpo(ted.

She was 40 years of age and wai
born at Morg.intown. Ky. .She eani
here a year ago last May.
her husband,who came the fall befort
during the troubles consequent upoc
the killing Gov. Goebel.

l to naj.
New Vork, July 10. SenatorHanna,

President Cahsattof tho Pennsylvania,
railway and A. Griscnm of the
American line called tbe office
J. P. Morgan Jfc Co. Mondaj Senator
Hanna said that he called simply to
pay his respects Mr. Morgan and
that no was held concern-
ing the reported coal combination.

Mr. Caisatt said his visit Mr. Mor-
gan was if no particular significance.
lie declined to say what was the sub--
Joct at .the meeting.

Knulni-r-r Klllml.
JItinkley, Ark., July 10. Just north

of Obo.tr station, fifty miles north
of here, tbe Cotton Belt railroad at
9 o'clock Monday morning .a work
train in charge of Conductor Billy
Smith ran oft bridge and was wreck-o- l

with fatal results. Knglneer Kd
iMcGeovey of the wrecked train waB
Instantlv killed, having bis bead sev-ere- d

from his body. Fireman Steven,
son was picked up an unconscious
condition several feet away from
wreck.

iiHiili.-lnn- r li 11pIj-ii- .

Austin, Tex July 10, I, M. Oppen-helme-r.

major general In the Texae
Voluifteer Guard, announces that he
will! resign Immediately after tbe

this month.

Inn hnv llitrimlijii,
Philadelphia, I'd., Jniy jo.At a

meeting of ho stockholders of the
Choctaw, nnd Gulf Hallroad
company iirld hein tho action of a

big black bear, They readied the, board of directors deciding to extend
house breathless and repotted it to 'the company's line Amarlllo, Tex.,

In

was ratified. Two millions of the com- -

men stock of tho company will he Is-

sued pay for tho extension and thl
self fruit and blacjkberrle, Two or (will be allotted the stockholders at
three Ineffective sjiots weie fired at I par at a into of one now share for each
'' , I six "Id shares preferred stock.
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Chicago, III., July Id. - Presidents of
the western lines involved in the rate
difficulty havo practically reached an

ibviner,t snd cro cnly '.vaitinj; for
tho assent of n few southern lines to
put It into elfect. A plan which lias
been approved by tho chief oniclala ot
tho lines' centering in Chicago la
termed an "oqullahlo division ot traf-
fic" nnd will be rarrled out at all tha
Katenwy which lvv been affectod by

mwtr mmm, v iim iiiiciltbltHik;' , "a i

?' I I I I
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DEMOCRATS WISH

for an Carly Declaration of Their
Future Policy,

SAYS A WELL KNOWN POLITICIAN

Number of Them Truil that the Coming

Congressional Convention In South

Carolina Hill Make Declaration.
miles and

persons to go there except those who
" drive or ride. be utterly

8. TIih n.fnsltr IOM,b,b for l" cl' ot Kl "pno to

sas a well known politician, for
a convention becauseof tho death
ot llcprcsentathe Stores of South
Carolina has led Democrats' here to
honefor an carlv declaration of Dnmn. i

Ilrllrf

suffer-
ing

policy, Is belluved l"'C!,aod to
McSweeney promptly nn elec-l0n'- J' 8ltee ''s am allowed for
lion, Seventh district 'B,crlnK--

Democrats the Palmetto state ;
soldiers are bemuse

mako definite statcmet issues.' an i,K0Ut ,s nllowrd to appear
It was expected SlMh district wIllc1' wcesaltato soldlcis
Texas Democrats would do ?'" t0 to "scllt' ,,,8tond

sort, but It seems they prefer V'- - II declaredby every
to Indorse the Kansus City J famlllnr with landofflcc work

general terms a spe-j1- 1
,)0 complete

to year's con-- fiH,,K 8,xt' du's- -

ventlons or to the national convention .,",,SELKING MACH NISTS.of 1S04. It possible value j

of any district declaration nt i Ireiient t Itj OrKiinlfil I.nlioilti
.somewhat , , ,..,,.,,

since is in no Kense a
general Democratic industry. vV n,.i, r i.,i.. nApointed out In of the states
aro there campaignsto be fought,
stray elections to fill vacancies do not
bring to public attention the issueson
which parties divide. Probably the
South Carolina follow
the example of Texas brethren

confine their platform to a gen-

eral indorsement ot tbe
platform.

To say the least, is customary
In such cases, does notImply
the delegatoV would, as nit original
proposition, be In favor of reiterating
the specific, declarations of a

was uusuciessfully at the polls.
hardly needs a specific declaration

on the part of a district it
is bl to convince obser-
vant Democrats sliver

not lie iMiiilended for In
the i1ukh condi-
tions radically changebetween now
and the assembling of the national
convention. Nearly all the party lead-

ers have been interviewed since the
election. Mr Byun Included,

they are quite agreed the tre-

mendous production of gold has met
tho conditions which pro-

posing to meet with coinage,
it Is furnishing an adequate sup-

ply of baslo money. It is Inferred,
if the diseasewhich they propose

to with silver has beencured
through the production of gold, then
thoie Is no longer disease,
therefore no longer any necessity for
a cure No Democratic congressman

openly advoouted the reannuncia'
of the Kansas City silver plank,

hence tho conventions which in
the off year to select candidates to fill

congresslanal vacancies nut sig-

nificant.
According to the bulletin Is-

sued, Alabama contains 10J.916 black
Illiterates 39,960 white illiterates,
if- - the constitutional convention now
In session withdraws tho franchise
from Illiterate then Aln-lb- residence cultivation
bama would stand In the to

representatives If radical
element of Republicans succeeded In

passing a to leduce southern rep-

resentation. 1' all illlleraten should
be disfranchised,then the would
bo three. Acording to the bul-

letin. Arkansas hns 22.9115 white Illi-

terates 39,010 black Illiterates.
Iliipoltunt llri'Wlon.

Guthrie, Oil., July 9. In. the terri
torial supremocourt a decisionof great
interest o cattlemen others was
rendered. The court upheld the of
lk99, which provides only court

Territorial taxes shall levied
Indian reservation!, attached to

counties for judicial purposes.. There
Is aluable taxable property,
cattle, iu reservations.
treasurerof Noble county sought to
coiled all taxes was opposed by
the cattlemen, who were defeated in
the district comt Noble county,
from which the enso was appealedto
the supreme court. There two
canes. Prior vs. Bryan the Santa
' Hallroad company vs. llryan,

Nearly One 'I liim-iim- l. -

Vorlf, July 9. ilealUs from
the week endipg July C tho

live borouglui New Voik city
999.

till I'roi'liri t.
Guthrie. Ok., July 0. C N, Gould

the University of Oklahoma, who fufs
been conducting Investigations tho
l'nlted States geological survey lu thu
eastern of Pattawntomio county

In the Seminole nation, report!
he finds indications of both oil

gas section, believed
the chancesfor finding both are better
thau points further westt Neither

be found lu paying quantities,
however, he says, thun feet.

llntol r.lBlitnliiff Mriu-I.- .

Oa July 1), During a
thunder tlin Oglethorpe hotel,
tho leading hoseltry of city, waH

struck by lightning setafire. The
downpour of rain was torruuiiui,
which materially aided In
tho hotel contained 1C0

rooms. It was badly damaged by
water, amounting (o

about 4o per cent of its value, vhlch
wna 200,600, There were te caauai--

NOT SATISFIED.

IhAt There tin Miffrr
lug El

Guthrie, 01:., July 0. There is get.
ernl dissatisfaction over tho presi-

dent's proclamation providing for tho
opening of tho Indian lands. Tho reg-

ulation compelling all applicants
to register at offices cause
untold suffeiing, and, It the hot
weather continues, result In many
deaths. railway is a num-

ber of out from r'ort Sill, It
bo out of the question for

It will im- -

WaHlllllKton. Jlllv
care for the great crowds that will Bo

thrown there, peoplewill bo com-

pelled to stand In line for days,
from tho heat thirst, go

without adequate food or shelter, un- -

cratlu it that Gov. ,rM ,hp' camp out.
will call leg- -

..iat the
of will 0M Indlgnnnt

some of for but
that the onPl w,n old
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fioni San Prautisco giving his name
as John Kocfc, who Is here recruiting
expert machinists, has been accorded

lit, hut time by tho local union of ma
chinists. Mr. Keefe put up at tho
Hotel Grunewald nnd inserted ln
Sunday's morning papers advertise-
ments asking for machinists. The
union got onto him and inserted ad-

vertisements all through the papers
warning machinists against San Fran-
cisco, declaring that a strlko was on.
They are watching K'eefe's every move-

ment aud In an interview the leader
says that no Nov.- - Orleans men will bo
allowed to leavehere to take tho places
of strikers. .Mr. Keefe will not say
which one of tho San Francisco con-

cerns he represents. He wants fifty
men and offers good wages, but de-

mands that Hie men shall put up the
pi Ice of their transportationas a sign
of good fnlth That has prevented
many from enlisting. He has some
anyway. The union promises an In-

teresting time when they go to

'I lin-- i- llUiiiulllleil,
Washington, July 9. Conimlsslonei

Hermann of the land ofllce has Issued
a general circular, specifying the per-

sons who are disqualified from making
homestead entry in tho Wichita and
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache ceded
lands. Thosu disqualified are as fol- -

Any exist--1 u,,""
entry nn nn i,,

0, 1900, abandonedor relinquished such
entry; a married woman, unless de-

serted or abandonedby her husband;
those not or havo not de-

clared such intentions; any one under
21 years of age not tho head of a fam-
ily, unless ho served In the army or
navy fourteen or more days In
war; proprietors of over 100 acres of
land anywhere; and one who has per-

fected title to a homesteadof 160 acres
the IiIhi ks. l,roof ot and

law

of

for
of

and

nnd

for five years, or under Section 2, act
of June 1G, 1880; any one whoso
acquired and now being acqulred"by
him under the public land laws,lu pur-
suance of entries made sinceAug. 30,
1890, with the tract now sought to be
entered, will make an aggregate of
over 120 of non-miner-al lands.

Ililtlle VHIIl
Little Hodc, Alk.. July 9. News was
received of a buttle near Sweet Homo,
this county, in which three negroes
were shot, two fatally, by Constable
W. F, Hobbs of Bloilgett township
and a deputy.

The olllcers weie ateiupting to quiet
a disturbance nt a negio danco and
a number of the negroes opened lire,
A hole was shot through Constable
Hobbs' bat and one ot his eyes was
badly hunted, The olllcers returned
the fire and wounded three

l'ieiirr mi lion.
London,July 9. financial secre

tary of the war oflice, Lord Stanley, ln
rhe houset (ominous, In answerto a
question. gae tho total number of
lJouiH killed, woundedor madoprison
ers from among the commands
recently as follows: March, 1172;
April, 24:M; May, 2GI0; June, incom-
plete, 15118.

1 C'llttOII.
Atlanta, Ga.. July 9. A Constitution

special from Jackson, Mlss.j Kays:
"Conservative reports received from

Hie principal cotton growing centers
of the Uato aro of an encouraging na-
ture ami witli average weather from
now on it assured that Mississippi
will havo a bounteousyield of the sta

The crop Iwll be from two to
throe weeks late.

Deltn planters report cotton is
I well fruited fur this season of thf
year.

j Tk Ilia l,lf,.
Syracuse. N. V., July u. Attorney

Frederick 1). Wlilto, son of Ambassa-
dor to Oormany Andrew D. White,
committed suicide hero. Ho been
blifferlng from nourasthemla.

Ho wont to a bathroom at his homo
upd shot himself tho head with a
rifle.

It la believed that tho causo of the
auloJde wan III following ty.
phold fever and nervous proatratloa
a a, result of tho hot wave which, it J

w law, Droiicbt oh melancholia,

!new laws now valid.

Commencing Monday, July 8, there
tent into effect ln Texas a number of

ntw laws, thoso that did not havo at-

tached nn emergency clauso or failed
to Eccuro tho requisite two-third- s nyo

and no note.
Ar.iong the moro Important laws

will bo found tho following:
A number of railroad consolidation

bills, several of which are dependent
upon tho construction of certain addi-

tional mileageand other requirements.
An act piovldlng a minimum fin. of

$25 ngalnst lallroads where they per-

mit Russian thistle or Johnson grass
lo go to seed upon their light of way;
providing, however,Hint whero adjoin-

ing property owners permit either
plant to matuio they cannot recover
of the railroad.

An act permitting railroads to ac-

quire additional property ror right of

nay to Bhorteu line or reduco grades
and not requiring It to adjoin or abut
the piescnt right of way.

An act peimltting damagesuits fot
personal injuries to bo brought ln tho
county where the accidentoccurred or
In the connly of residenceof the plain-

tiff.
An act extending the police power

of railroads; also an act authorizing It
lo control railroad crossings by re-

quiring Interlocking switches or other
safety device.

An act providing that bonds may be
Issued on extensionsof railroads with-

out leference to the capitalization of
the lino previously constructed,
, A number of acts gi anting new
chatters to cities and otherwise regu-

lating certain municipalities.
An act appropriating $15,000 for tho

establishment of n home for Idiots and
Imbeciles In connection with tho epi-

leptic colony.
An act extending until Oct, 1, 1901,

the time in which claims may be filed
on account of the Spanish-America-n

war nnd niipiopiiatlng 112.000 for pay-

ing same.
An act requiring the disinfection of

vessels at Texas ports in com-

pliance with the quarantine proclama-
tion of the jjcvernor, and authorizing
the prescribed fees therefor.

A number of acts creating more ef-

ficient s stems for several coun-

ties.
Some twer.ty-flv- e bills fixing t lie

time of holding courts lu various dis-

tricts and restoring civil and criminal
jurisdiction i:pon a number of county
courts.

Acts establishing the North Texas
Normal college at Denton and tho
Texos Stato Normal school at rfa
Marcos,

An net authorizing the stateboard
of education to invest the permanent
school fund lu bonds of Independent
school districts.

An act ndding uiilverjlty classical
work nt Prairie View View Normal.

lows: person who had an 1,,B "?" U,G
' 'nto mentioned an aco defining civiling homestead ..fin.

citizens, who

actual

title

acres

The

active

is

ple.

that

had

In

health,

arriving

road

libel and declaring certain newspaper
reports privileged and allowing cer-
tain matters to be pleadedand proved
in mitigation ot damages.

An act to license physicians aud sur-
geons and to legulnte the practice of
medicine.

An act autlioilzlng the incorporation
of fruit, vegetable,and tobacco com-
panies, for the organization of com-
panies to own lands In other states; to
provido for the organization of ex-

changeswith authority to deal ln the
stocks of mining companies.

An act requiring foreign corpora-
tions to have paid in at least 1100,000
of their capital stock, or to have sub-
scribed at least CO per cent of the au-

thorized capital nlock nn pay in 10 per
cent before being permitted to do busi-
ness in Texas.

An act authorizing commissioners'
courts to designate lines of uiilncor-pora-o

iHowiib and vllleges for quaran-
tine purposes.

An act providing penalties for false-
ly labeling bottles.

An act to protect domestic birds.
An act amending thu game law

prohibiting the shooting at night ot
ducks, geese and other wild aquatic
fowl in the counties of Harris, Gal-
veston, Jefferson, Brazoria, Matagordn,
4i.-i.i--

, rtiuuniH, jterugio, I.avaca,San
Patricio, Cameron, Hidalgo and Cal-
houn.

An ait Inserting ihe word "know-Ing- "
in the statute regulating liquor

dealers' bonds, whero recoveries aro
sought as a result of sales to minors
and habitual drunkards.

An act drhnlng a legal fence-th-reo

strands of lurbeil wire, tho top atleast four feet from the ground, pouts
thirty feet npail. with one or moro
staves between them; or pickets fourfeet high, not more than six Inches
apart; iten boards or rails are used
..ere snail ,qt be less than thrcoboards, not less than five Inches wideDm) nnn ftwil. .,i ullCKi or Iour aSi AJlfences to bo not loss than fm. .4high.
An act prohibiting the uso of checksor ticket in the ptynient of employes

of sawmills, etc.
, An act prohibiting the blacklistsof employes and providing penalties
therefor.

An act requiring glnuers'tn
record of marks and brands in order- 4t-...iUi- recovery of Illegally dla-pos-

of cotton.
An act prohibiting betting on nineor ten pjns.

ILTLMT." Hemp.
,. .

- 'uii, uicKena, Mot--
.- -, - . 4.mlu lluu ile vtmMQm olthe hide onu animal inspection law.An act requiring tho attorney gen-r-al

to bring suit to forfeit charterotfraternal and beneficiary aaaoclatlonaMtoK to pay vadld claim. ,xty
A net regulatlngWL,, warefcwta.M waxMM --W

rSSfs,
Kn matter how poor a musician n

Rirl may bo, sho la usually better tlmiv
she is given credit for.

The rn-Amrln- n Eipotltlon.
Will be tho grentestthis country hns ever
seen. Tho entlro machinery will be run
bv power furnished from Niagara
Althoush the power required Is enormous
wo bcllevo this cataract Is equal to the
tnk, tho same n Hostctter's Stomach
Bitters is equal to tho task ot supplylnir
tho body with motive power when it l

run down. Thero I no mtdlclno In tho
world o good for dyspepsia, Indigestion,
constipation, flatulency and nervousness.
Try It.

Courage la a plant that can not be
destroyodby giving up.

OX1CINK Is guaranteedto euro Ma-

laria, Chills and Fever. Ask your
druggist. ,

Many a man rich ln exporlcnco It
poor ln pocket.

I do not bellcr Iio's ure, tor Cobwmptlon
has an equal for coughs and colds. John T
Uotsh, Trinity Spring.Ind., Feb. It, loa

Often the flower of the family makes
poor bread.

1'roplo wlin suffer from hcndncliei, weak
nerves,general depressionandMcepIcstncM
will he greatly lienclltrd by taking Garfield
llcadacho I'nwdcr. Send to tUtllcld Tea
Co., lirooklyu, N. Y., foruimplcp.

It may bo easy to forgive, but hov
himl It Is to forget!

A good habit; gcttotaklng OXID1NK
for Mnlarla, Chills and Fevers.

So ninny troubles are but merely

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAM

otr Darnv, Indian. fWe call the nttention of our
readers to the advertisement ot Notre
Damo University, one of tho great ed-

ucational Institutions ot tho West,
which appears In another column ot
this paper. Thoso of our readers wn
may have occasionto look up a collego
for their sons during the cdmlng year
would do well to correspond with tb
president, who will send them a cata-
logue free ot charge,as well as all par-
ticulars regarding terms, courses of
studies, etc. '

Thcro Is a, thorough preparatory
6chopl In connection with the univer-
sity,' ln which students of all grades
will havo every opportunity of prepar-
ing themselvesfor higher studies. The
Commercial Course, Intended for
young men preparing for business,
may bo finished In ono or two years
according to the ability ot tho student.
St. Edward's Hall, for boys under thir-
teen, is an unique department of the
Institution. The higher courses are
thorough in every respect, and stu-
dent will find every opportunity of
perfecting themselves in any line of
work they may chooseto select. Thor-
oughness in class work, exactnessIn
the caro of students, and devotion to
tho best Interests of all, are tho dis-
tinguishing characteristics of Notre.
Damo University.

Fifty-seve- n years of active work tn
the causeot education have made this
institution-- fMiiioi; all over the

Very few peoplo know how to hnndlo
enthusiasm.

A lady writes, "I do not consld
safe to be without OX1DINK." '$'

It U tinhbrd.
The famous Cloudcroft Lodge boa-bee-

completed, formally opened,and
Is now in full sway. It is a splendid
hostelry, splendidly furnished and of-
fering an Incomparablecuisine, undor
the management of Mr. J. J. W.
Wisher, proprietor of tho famous Ho-
tel Sheldon of Kl Paso, Texas. You
want an enjoyablesummer. You want
to get away from the oppressiveness
of the city and the tow altitudes. Go
to Cloiidvioft, N. M. 9000 feet eleva-
tion. On the summit of tho lofti-
est prnk of the Sacramento moun-
tains, 1 10 miles rorthcast of Kl
Paso. Wonderful scenery. Tennis
Joitrts and golf links, dancing pavil-
ion. n fait, everything desired or
erpected In an healthful
summer lesort. Cloudcroft Is known
as the "Breathing spot of the South-
west." There is but one way to go.
comfortably andquickly. But one way
lo mold m6ie than one change of
cars; but ore way to enjoy reclining
chilli i nrs (scat? free), and ulnaplng
cats all the way through dally to El.
Paso. That way Ir. via the T:xaa and.
Pacific railway. More Information by
letter or descriptive literature may be.

had of an ticket axciit or B. P. Tur-
ner, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent Dallas, Texas.
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UT ISJiOVERNOR

He is Inaugurated at Manilla on
Nation's Birthday.

USE OUTLINE Of POLICY TO BE

Fueiued It Preiented, and the Development
and Commercial Advancement otyne

rhlllpplnti to be Accomplished.

Manila, July C Civil governmentlu
tho Philippines hiifl been auspiciously
inaugurated. Commissioner Taft was
scortcd by Gen. MacArthur and (Ion.

Chaffoo from tho palace to a great
temporary tr.Unino Just outside tho
Plnza Palaclo. Standing on a projec-
tion from tho tribune Hon. W. II. Taft,
tho now civil governor ot tho Philip-
pines, took the oath of office, adminis-
tered by Chief Justice Arauello. Gov.
Taft was then introduced to den. Mac-Arthu- r,

tho guna of Port Santiago be-

ing fired by way of a ealute.
A fcaturo of the Inaugural address

of tho now governor wa3 the an-

nouncement that ou Sept. 1, 1001, the
commission will bo Increased by tho
appolnfWnt of three native members,

Ltr. Wardo Detavcra, Douito Lcgarda
JU JoaoLuzurgla. lleforo Sept. 1

will exist us follows: Into-.rio- r,

Worcester; commerceand police,
Wright; Justice and finance,Idc; pub-
lic Instruction, Moses.

Of tho twenty-seve-u piovlnces or-

ganized Gov. Taft Bald that the In-

surrection still exists in five. This
will causetho continuance ot tho mili-
tary government In these sections.
Sixteen additional provinces are re-

portedwithout insurrection, but as yet
they have not been organized. Four
provinces nro not reudy for civil gov-

ernment.
Tho speaker predicted that with the

concentration of troops Into Inrger
garrisons It would be necessaryfor tho
peoplo to assistthe police In the pres-

ervation of order. Fleot launches will
to procured, he said, which will facili-

tate communication among thj prov-

inces as well as aid the postal nnd
revenue departments.

Civil Gov. Taft said that adults
should bo educatedby an observation
of American methods. He uald that
there was a reusouublohopo that con-

gress would provldo a suitable tariff
ono that woutd assist in tho develop-
ment of Uio Philippines Instead ot an
application of tho United States tariff.

According to the civil governor there
la an unexpendedbalauco in the Insu-

lar treasury of $3,700,000 and an an-nii- ol

lncomo of $10,000,000.

Ho said that any possible friction
oatwecn civil and military subordl-iifttq-

should bo discouraged. The
ot the leading Philippines was

commended.
In conclusion, tho speaker reiterated

a hope expressedby the president that
In tho future tho inhabitantswould bo
grateful for tho American Philippine
victories and that they would bo

linked in ties of affection
with the common country.

The reading of PresidentMoKlnley's
messageof congratulation was enthu-
siastically cheered. The front of tho
tribuno, a block long, was decorated
with Hugo and several hundred officers
with their families and friends were
seatedtherein. Gen. MacArthur, Civil
Gov. Taft and Military uov. Chaffeo
occupiedthe center with the othergen-

erals on their right. Hear Admiral
Xempft and his staff were on their left.
Tho United States commissioners and
justices of the supreme court wore in

the. immcdlato rear with tho foreign
consuls. Tvho massof the peoplestood
la tho park opposite. The Filipino
leaders wero there, but there were
anoro Amorlcans than Filipinos pre-
sent

Tho transferot the military nuthor-Jtj-r

to Gen. Chaffee was carried out in

tho prcsonco of the generals In Gen.

JacArthur's effico. There was no
Gen. MacArthur presented the

new commander to tho generals and
TonYMfce'd: "1 bequeath to you all my

troubles."

Jtemcnibrredut KiiiKton,
Kingston, Jamaica, July B. The

American residents throughout the
luluud assembledat tho Port San An-toa- lo

headquartersof tho United States
IFiuft company and celebrated the
Tcurth ot July with great enthusiasm.

American colony In City of Moxlco

celebrated J Fourth. President DUx

wna mayor pn.Mclpated.

Family Nearly WIimhI Out.
Bteubenville. 0., Jtfy 5. Ono of the

Ibloodiest affrays In the history of the
AVeat Virginia Panhandle occurred at
"Wheeling Junction Thursday night
and three Italians left a trail ot blood

behind their knives, almost wiping
rout an entire family.

The deadare; Jacob Eldenaur, aged
0 years,slabbed In theheart; William

TEldenjnr, eon, left Jugular vein cut

.andTlRM ,u lho neart' Three wor0'

"njurea.
'u Hr

la Forto Kico.
gan Juan,P. R., July C The Fourth

of July was celebrated with unprece-

dented enthusiasm hero under the di-

rectionof Gov. Allen's committee.Doth
--political partiesassisted U lho CervUu-ale- s,

for which Gov. Allen appropriated

9690, and the citizens donated the
The city waa crowueu.

Th elehratloa openedwith a nubile

hall, Gov .Alloa, and hla wife leadline

.w grand mareh.
," Other aKUs Mlchratcd,

V

POLO DANDIT3

Hold Up n r.rcut Korthrrn Train, 8rup
Iritf m J.nrsn Amount.

Havre, Mont., July C Tho Great
NorViern llyer was held up three rullc3
castof Wagner station at 2:10 o'clock
Wednesdayby thrco bold robbem nuil
two passcngcrbwero shot In the nrm.
As No, 3 was leaving Malta Conductor
Smith noticed what ho supposedto be
n tramp on the front end of the mall
car next to tho engine. Ho tried to
drive him off after the train started,
but tho mnn pulled a gun and said ho
had belter go back or ho would shout
The conductor returned to the coaches
and a Sheriff OrlflUh of Valley coun-
ty was on the train arranged with him
to arrest the man ut tho next siding.
When the train approached Kxeter
tho next siding west of Malta, tin
conductor slgnalod the engineer to
stop, but tho train only slackened
speed. The conductor stgnnled a sec-
ond time, but the train did not stop.
Knglneer Jones was during thin time
covered by a gun and wan told by the
tramp that if the train stopped he
would kilt him. When the train
roached a point threo miles enst of
Wagner the engineer was forced to
stop and two more men appeared
armed with Winchesters. The roh--
lierj commeucedfiring and the passen-
gers thought children wero firing flra--
crackcrs. Brakeman Whiteside of
Havre. Mont., got off the rear end of
the train nnd was shot through the
right arm near tho shoulder, shatter
ing the bone. Mr. Douglass ot Clan-co-y,

Mont., auditor of the Great North-cr- n,

Montana division, swung out on
the steps on the south side of tho car
Hnd wus shot through tho left arm
near the shoulder, but received only
n flesh owund. Gertrude M. Smith ot
Tomah, Wis., bound for Seattle, leaned
out of a window and was shot in the
right arm, but not seriously injured.
Conductor Smith notified all passen-
gers as fast as ho could go through the
train to keep out of sight, which they
did by getting down in tho nlslo of the
cars. A sheep herder riding by about
a quarter of a mllo from whero the
oxpress car s blown tip was fired
upon by the robbers. Tho bullet struck
his saddle, but did not inflict nny se-

rious wound nor hinder his horso from
mnklng u wild dash for .liberty. Tho
sheep herder reported tho robbery at
Wugner station about 3:35 o'clock p.
m., nnd a porse of men from Malta,
twelve Allies from tho sceuo of the
robbery, nnd a posse of men from
Glasgow, Mont., seventy-fiv-e miles
cast, were started within fifteen min
utes by special train. A special was
also started from Havre with Drs.
Alraos and Hopkins to attend the
wounded.

On the arrival of No. 3 at Wagner,
Sheriff Griffith organizeda posseof ten
men and started on the trail ot the
robbers. After the robbers blew up
the express car they gave the oxpress
messenger a rovolver and started
south for the Little Rockies.

It Is understood that the men who
robbed the oxpresssafes ou tho Great
Northern train near Malta, Mont, se-

cured more than $10,000 in cash, be
sides valuable securities.

Wu th Orator.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 6. Several

thousand persons gathered in Inde
pendencesquare Thursday to seo and
hear Wu Ting Fang, the Chinesemin-

ister, who was orator ot tho day at
the municipal celebration ot Independ--

oncee Day. Tho friendly reception
given by the distinguished guest must
have allayed all feurs for his safety,
which were based on the fact that
ho had received an anonymous letter
threateninglilm with bodily harm.

After prayer by Bishop Whltaker
and addressesby Councilman Hender-
son and Rev. Wullls W. Fisher, Minis
ter Wu was introduced by Chairman
Hammond. When tho Chinese diplo-
mat stepped to tho front of tho plat-

form ho wns given a rousing reception
and It was some tlmo before the ap
plause quieted sufficiently to permit
the speaker to bo heard. As ho pro-

ceeded with lits speechho was listened
to with marked attention and every
patriotic utterancowas loudly cheered.

At New York.

New York, July B. Tho observance
of IndepondeuceDay In tnis city wns
more than ueually quiet this year.
There wero flag-raisi- ceremoniesut
sunrise at tho Battery and at tho
Blockhouse in Central park, but they
wero attended by very fow people,
nearly ovcryono who could do eo left
tho city Wednesdayon account of tho
lntenso heat and Thursday tho streets
were almost deserted.

Ifitr I'trtt Olxarrance.
Shreveport, La., July 5. For the

first tlmo In Its history Shreveport ob-

served the nutlou'B birthday. There
was a very noisy demonstration in the
streets at night. In the afternoon a
Ycry creditable parade passedthrough
the principal businessstreetsand later
on thoro was a mooting In tho court
housesquaro,where the Declaration ot
Independencewas read and speeches
wero mad. Ccngrssman Brazeale was
the orator of tho day.

QuUtly Spent.
Washington, uJly 5. Tho prosldent

spent the greater partot tho Fourth
with Mrs. McKlnley. Secretary Hitch-

cock was the only caller on bualneea
and the day was an exceptionally
quiet one at the executive mansion.

Mil, ,

Fourth.

J. B Whlttafre was killed at Dalian
by aa atoetrla ear.

TOWNE DECLINES.

Cnblo to ItcrFriit Itcintniont t tb
Traj!i-llnll- it Congrfnv

Beaumont, Tex., Juiia 0.Senator
Towno arrived here Sunday morning
and tho chnmbcr of comniurncc ten-

dered tho appointment and expressed
to Mr. Towne tho desire of tho cham-
ber that ho attend tho Trnns-Mlssls-3lp-

congress lu the Interest of Beau-

mont and Beaumont'sdeepwater chan-
nel project. Th action was taken so

It was the senator's intention to
leave Sunday night for New York, but
ho stayed over until Monday and for-

warded the following letter to tho
chamber of commerce. Senator
Towno's letter follows:

"Beaumont, Tex., July 8. Messrs.
John H. Gilbert, president, and T. W.
Shepherd, secretary Beaumont Cham-

ber of Commerce, Beaumont, Tex.;
Gentlemen I have to acknowledgetho
rccolpt of your very kind letter notify-
ing me ot the desire of the dlatln--
gplshed commercial body you repre-
sent that I act as oneof tho delegates
to the Trans-Mlsslsalp- congress,
which convenesut Cripple Creek, Col.,
ou the 17th instant.

"First, let me convey to yourselves
and to your honorable body my sin
cere appreciation of tho honor this re-
quest confers on me nnd the nssuranco
of my earnest sympathy, not only with
the general Interests nnd purposes of
the congress, but with those special
concerns alluded to by you so Inti-
mately associatedwith the conditions
affecting both the growth of your en-

terprising community and tho develop-
ment, progress and welraro of Tezas
and the south. 1 cordially indorse tho
proposition for the udequnto improve
ment of the Neches river, and I do
not hesitate to cay after an experi
ence on the rivers and harbor3 com-mlttc- ec

In the house of representa
tives, that very few projects of Inter-
nal Improvements can appeal so
strongly to the Judgment and patriot-Is- m

of congress as can this 'proposi-
tion upon Its merits. I am a believer
in tho policy of Internal Improvements
in the Interest of commerce. Cheap
aud convenient transportation is the
key to n widely diffused prosperity.
Together with cheap and convenient
fuel, It will open to tho unsurpassed
natural resources of this section an
opportunity ot almost untmugluable
development Unfortunately tho tlmo
at which tho Trans-Mlsslp-pl congress
meets conflicts with businessarrange
ments of inlnb long since made and of
quite Imperative Importance to mo.
It Is necessary, therefore, much to
my regret, that I decline this chance
of serving you. Fortunately, however,
this is not the only nor tho last such
chance. Let lue usauie you that I am i

enlisted in tho enterprise and shall be
happy to bo associated with its ad-

vancement In any way at my com-

mand.
"Thanking you and tho chamber of

commercefor this expression of confi-

dence, I remain, with high hopes for
the speedy realization ot your great
end worthy project, sincerely yours,

"CHARLES A. TOWNR."

lliinliirss Iloutr Hum.
Clarksvillo, Tex., July 9. The whole

soutn sido of'tho squaro and the south
sldo ot tho block east ot the square,
except tho building on tho corner oc-

cupied by the bottling works, were
destroyed byfire. Tho First National"
bank building on tho north sldo of tho
southeastcorner was burned, but tho
walls nro standing. Tho progress of
the flames was stayed here ou the
eastsldo of tho square.

Tho following business houses were
burned: N. C. Murrle, A. II. Lattlmer,
I. Sllberberg, A. F. Bettls, Louis Stlen-lel-

J. McCoy, P. J. Graves, N. D.
Trilling and tho saloons ot Rccso and
of Joo Brown. Tho Hotel De Florence
was badly damaged.

Depot Di'ntroyril.
Dallas, Tex., July 9. What was

known as tho transfer freight depot
of tho Houston and Texas Central
Railway company, which stood on tho
main lino ot that road a short dis-

tance south of Commerce street in
East Dallas, was. burned, together
with two froight cars which stood on
the track in front of It, Mouday after-
noon,

When discovered tho fire had al-

ready claimed a large portion of tho
building as its own.

Frnnz Relnz, for many years tho
principal circus proprietor In Ger-
many, dlod at his villu noarHamburg.

Prof. Ludwlg Gaupp of tho uulver-llt-y

of Tlbongen, Germany, Is dead.

Fire at Venut.
Venus, Tex., July 9. Monday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock the school dormitory,
the property of Prof. A. P. Thomas,
was burnod to the ground, The build-
ing was comparatively new and was
a two-stor- y structuro of thlrty-nln- o

rooms. Tho causewas supposedto bo
on account of a defective flue. Loss
on building and contents, $9000. In-

surance on houso and effects, $3500.
Tho building of another dormitory for
tho accommodationof school boarders
will begin at once.

Lady Burueil to Doath.
Dallas, Tex., July 9, Mrs. Alexan-

der C. Trousdalo was burned to death
and hor homo at 1S4 Leonard street
was laid In ashes by a fire caused by
an explosion.

Fire Chief T. F. Mageo Bays that
h rs told thtt the trp'.sslon ttk
due to the Ignition of gasoline. A
gasoline sieve, Intact, was found on
tkt Ktiatse by kls men, however,
a4ha laInclined to seout that theory.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

CHHISTIAN ENDEAVOR LAST
SUNDAY'S SUDJECT.

"neholrf tlm liny Com, flalth th
ljril, That the tjmruian Khali Over-ta- k

tho lteaper"-Aiu- o. It., 13 The
rare of the Bible.

(Copyright, 1901, IjouIi Klopneli, N. Y.)
Washington, July 7. Although Dr.

Talmage was hindered fromattending
the great annual meeting ut the Chris-
tian Endeavor society at Cincinnati,
his sermons show him to be In sym-
pathy with tho great movement;
text, Amoi lx., 13, "Behold tho days
come, salth tho Lord, that the plow-

man flhall overtake the reaper."
Unable becauseot other Important

duties to accept the Invitation to take
part In the great convention of Chris-
tian Endeavorers at Cincinnati, began
lont week, I preach a sermon of con-
gratulation for all the memborsof that
magnificent association, whether now
gathered In voBt assemblageor buay
In their places of usefulness, trans-
atlantic and cisatlantic, and as it l

now harvest tlmo lu the ileldg and
sickles are flashing In the gatherings
of a great crop, I And mighty surges-tlvene-ss

In my text.
It I a picture of a tropical clime,

with a seasonso prosperous that the
harvest reaches clear over to the
planting time, aud the swnrthy hus-
bandman, busy cutting the grain, al-

most feels tho breath ot the horses
on his shoulders, the horseshitched to
the plow, proparlng for a new crop.
"Behold tho duy come, salth the Lord,
that the plowman shall overtake the
reapor." When la that? That is now.
That is this day, when hardly have
you done reaping ono harvest of re-

ligious result than the plowman is
getting ready for another.

In phraseology charged with all
venom and abuse and caricature I

know that infidels and agnostics have
declared that Christianity has col-

lapsed; that tho Bible Is an obsolete
book; that tho Christian church is ou
the retreat I shall answer that whole-
sale charge today.

Growth of Chrlstlaolty.
But now let us seo whether tho book

Is a last year's almanac. Let us seo
whether tho church ot God Is a Bull
Run retreat, muskets, canteensand
haversacksatrowlng nil the way. The
groat English historian Sharon Tur-
ner, a man of vast learning and greut
aocuracy,not a clergyman, but an at-

torney as well as a historian, gives
this overwhelming statistic In regard
to Christianity nnd In regard to the
number of Christians In the different
centuries: In the first century, 00,000
Christians; In the second century,
3,000,000 Christians; In tho third cen-
tury, 6,000,000 Christians; In the fourth
eentury 10,000,000 Christians; In the
fifth century 15,000,000 Christians; In
the sixth century 20,000,000Christian;
In tho seventh century 24,000,01)0
Christians; In the eighth century

Christians; In the ninth cen-
tury 40,000.000 Christians; In the tenth
century 50,000,000 Christians; in the
eleventh century 70,000,000Christians;
In the twelfth century 80,000,000 Chris-
tians; In the thirteenth century

Christians; In the fourteenth
century 80,000,000 Christians; in the
fifteenth century 100,000,000 Chris-
tians; in the sixteenth century,

Christians; in the seventeenth
contury 13Q,000,000 Christians; in the
eighteenth century 200,000,000Chris-
tians a decadence,as you observe, in
only ono century, and more than made
up In the following centuries, while It
Is the usual computation that there
wero at the close ot the nineteenth
century 470,000,000 Christians, making
us to believe that before this century
Is closed the mlllenlum will huvo
started its boom and lifted IU hosnn-n-a.

Poor Christianity! What a pity It
has no frlonds! How lonesomeIt must
be! Who will take it out ot the poor-hous-

Poor Christianity! Four hun-
dred millions In one century. In a
few weeks of this year 2,500,000 copies
of the New Testament distributed.
Why, tho earth Is like an old castle
with 20 gates and a park ot artillery
ready to thunder down every gate.
Bee how heathendom is being sur-
rounded and honeycombed and at-
tacked by this all conquering' gospel.
At tho beginning of the nineteenth
century 160 missionaries; at tho close
of that century 81,000 mlslonarles and
native helpers and evangelists. At
the beginning ot the nineteenth cen-
tury thero wore only 50.000 converts.
Now there are over 1,000,000 converts
from heathendom.

The roree ot the lllble.
Supposethe congross of the United

States should paes a law that there
should be no more Bibles printed In
America and no Bibles read. If there
are 60,000,000 grown people in the
United States, there would be 60,000,--
000 people In an army to put down
such a law and defondtheir right to
read the Bible. But supposetho con-
gress' of the United States should
make a law against the reading or tho
publication of any other book, how
many people would go out In such a
crusade? Could you get 60,000,000
peopleto go out and risk their Uvea In
defensdot Shakespeare'stragedies or
Gladstone'stractsor Macaulay's"His-
tory f England?" You know that
there are a thousand men who would
die In the defenseot this book where
there Is not moro than one man who
would die In the defenseot any other
book. You try to Insult my common
senseby telling me the Bible U fading
out from the world. It is 'the most
popular book of the centuries.

How do I know it? I know It Justas
1 know in regard to other books. How
many volumes of that history are
published? Well, you say 6,000. How
many copies ot another book are pub-

lished? A hundred thousand. Which
Is the more popular? Why tho one that
baa the hundred thousand circulation.
Aud If this book has more copies
abroad In the world, If there are Are
times aa many Bibles abroad as any
other book among civilised nations,
doesnet that show you that the most
popular book on earth today Is the
word ot 0c4?

"Oh.' say neonla. "the einrch !fl .
collection of hypocrites, and It Is loa-la-g

IU power,nnd It Is fading out from
the world." Is It? A bishop ot the
Methodist church told see that ttit

averagestwo sew church
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es every day. In othor words, they
build 730 churches In thnt denomina-
tion In a year, and there are at least
1,500 new Christian churches built In
America every yoar. Does that look
as though the Christian church were
fading out, as though it were a defunct
Institution? What Btands nearest to
the hearts of the American peoplo to-

day? I do not care In what village or
what city or what neighborhood ou
go. What Is It? Is It the postoffico?
Is it tho hotol? I. it tho lecturing
hall? Ah, you know It Is not! You
know that that which stands nearest
to tho hearts of the Amerlrati people
U the Christian church.

In the Hoar of lllitrei.
You rimy talk about tho chunh being

a collection of hypocrites, but when
the diphtheria sweeps your children
off whom do you neiid for? The post-
master, the attorney-genera- l, the

Hldermun? No. You eeud for
a minister of this Bible religion. And
If you luire not a room In your house
for the obsequies,what building do you
solicit? Do you say, "GIvp me the fin-

est room In tho hotel?" Do you say,
'Give me that thoater"" Do you say,
"Give mcthut public building where I

ran lay my dead for a little while we
say a prnyer over It?" No. You say.
"Give us the houseof God." And If
there la a song to be sung at the obJe-quje- s,

what do you wnt? WliM doij
anybody want? The "Marielllulse
Hymn?" "God Save the Queen?"Our
own grand national air? No. They
want the hymn with which they sang
their old Christian iuoUit into her
last sleep,or they want suug the Sab-
bath school hymn which thslr little
girl sang the last Sabbath afternoon
she was out before she got that awful
sickness which broke your heart. I
appeal to your common sense. You
know the moat endearing lnstlutlton
on earth, tho most popular Institution
on earth today Is the church of the
Lord Jesus Christ. A man Is a fool
that docs not recognizeit.

Tho Infldols say: "There Is great
liberty now for Infidels; freedom of
platform. Infidelity shows Its power
from the fact that It is everywhere tol-

erated, nnd it can say what it will."
Why, my friends, infidelity is not half
so blatant in our duy as It was In the
daysof our fathers, Do you know that
in the days of our fathers thero were
pronounced Infidels In public author-
ity, and they could get any political
position? Let a man today declare
himself antagonistic to tho Christian
religion and what city wants him for
mayor; what state wants him for gov-
ernor; what nation want3 him for
president or for king? Let a mau
openly proclaim himself the enemy ot
our glorious Christianity, and he can-
not get a majority of votes In any
state, In any city, In any country, In
any ward of America.

What Christianity Doe..
A distinguished infidel years ago

vldlng In a rail car In Illinois said,
"What has Christianity ever done?"
An old Christian woman said: "It
has done ono good thing anyhow. It
has kept an infidel from beiug govern-
or of Illinois." As I stood In the
side room of the opera housoof Peoria,
Ills., a prominent gentleman of that
city said, "I can tell you tho secret of
that tremendous bitterness against
Christianity." Said I, "What is It?"
"Why," said he, "In this very house
there was a grpat convention to nomi-
nate a governor, and thoro were three
or four candidates. At the samotlmo
there was in a church In this city a
Sabbath school convention., and it
huppenedthat oneof the men who was
In tho Sabbathschool convention was
also a member of the political con-
vention. In tho political convention
the name highest on the roll at thnt
time and about to be nominated was
the name of the great chaftnplon

Thoro was an adjournment be-

tween ballots, and In the afternoon,
wIipiv the nominations were being
made,a plain farmer got up and said:
'Mr. Chairman, that nomination must
not be made. Tho Sunday schools of
Illinois will defeathim.' Thatended
all prospect of his nomination."

The Christian rellslon U miglitlor
today than it ever waa,. Do yea think
that Biich a scenecould be enactednow
as was enacted in the dayj ot Robes-
pierre, when a shamelesswoman was
elevated to the dignity of a goddess
nnd carried in a golden chair to a ca-

thedral whero incense was burned to
her nnd peoplo bowed down before her
as a divine being, she taking the place
ot the Bible and God, while In the cor-
ridor of that cathedral were enacted
such scenes of drunkennoss and de-

baucheryas had nevor before been wit-
nessed? Do you think such u thing
could possibly occur lu Christendom
today? No. Tho police of Washing-
ton, or of New York, or of Paris would
swoop upon It. I know Infidelity
makesa good deal of talk in our day,.
One infidel can mako groat excitement,
but I can tell you on what principle It
is. It Is on the principle that If a man
Jumps overboard from an ocean liner
ho makesmoro excitement thanall the
600 who stay on board. But tho fact
that he Jumpsoverboard does not atop
the ship. Does that wreck the 500

It makes great excitement
when a man Jumps from the lecturing
platform or from the pulpit lntp lull-dollt-

but does that keep the Bible or
the church from carrying millions ot
passengers to the shores ot eternal
safety?

Perfection of ChrUManllr.
What do they agree on? Herschel

writes a whole chapter on the errorsof
astronomy. La Place doclarosthat the
moon was not put In the right place.
He says it it had been put four times
farther from the earth thanIt 1b now
there would be more harmony In tho
universe, but Llonvllle comes tip Juet
in time to prove that the moon was
put in the right place. How many col-

ors woveu Into the light? Soven, says
Isaac Newton. Three, says David
Brewster. How high Is the aurora ?

Two and a halt miles, says
Lias. Ninety miles, say other scien-
tists. How far Is the sun from the
earth? Seventy-si-x million miles, says
Lacalle. Btghty-tw- o million miles,
says Humboldt. Ninety million miles,
saysHenderson.Ono hundred and four
million tnllus, says Mayer. Only a lit-
tle difference ot 38,000.000 miles! All
split up among themselves not agree--
ln f -- ..

Here these luadel scientistshave Im-

paneled themselvesas a Jury to decide
this trial between InfWellty, the plain-tC- .

and Christianity, the defendant,
and after being out tor eoaUrlesthey

como In to --render tholr verdict. Oea
tlemcn of the Jury, bavo you agreedon
a verdict? No, no. Then go back for
another 500 year and deliberate anrt
agree on something. There Is not a
poor miserable wretch In the city pris-
on tomorrow that could bo condemned
by a Jury that did not agree on the
verdict, and yot you expect ue to give
up our glorious Christianity to please
theBe men who cannot agree on any
thing, Ah, my friends, the church ot
JesusChrist Instead ot falling back fa
on the advance. I am certain It Is on
the advance. I see the glittering of
the swords; I hear thetramping of tho
troops; I hear the thundering parita of
artillery. O God, I thank thee that 1

have been permitted to see thlH day of
th triumph, this day of the confusion
of thine enemies! O Lord God. take
thy eword from thy thigh and ride
forth to the victory'

.lecutar and Rellglou CreM,
And then I rind another most en

eouraglng thought In the fact that the
sacular printing press and the pulpit

harnoHsed In the same team for
the proclamation of the goHpel. Every
banker In this capital tomorrow, every
Wall street banker tomorrow In New
York, every State street banker

In Boston, every Third Htreet
banker tomorrow In Philadelphia, ev
ery banker lu the United fltatos and
every merchant will have in hit. pock-
et a treatise on Christianity, 10, 20 or
30 pusengciof Scripture iu the reports
of sermons preached throughout the
land today It will be so in Chicago,
so in New Orleans,so in Charleston,no
In Boston, so In Philadelphia, so In
Cincinnati, so everywhere I know the
tract noelitt(H are doing a graud and
glorious work, but I tell you there Is
no power on earth today equal to the
fart thut tho American printing press
Is taking up the sermons which are
preached to a few hundred or a few
thousand people, and on Mondoy morn-
ing nnd Monday evening scattering
thut truth to the millions. What an
encouragoment to every Christian
man'

Then you have noticed a more sig-
nificant fact If you have talked with
people on tho subject, that they are
getting dlsgUBted with worldly phllcs-oph-y

as a matter of comfort They
say It does not amount to anything
when you have a dead child lu -- he
house. They tell you when they v ere
sick and the door of the future hi em-c- d

opening the only comfort they
could find was the gospel. Peopl) are
having demonstrated all over the land
that scienceand philosophy cannot o

the troubles and woes of the
world, and they want somo other

and they ate taking Christian-
ity, the only sympathetic religion that
over came into the world,. You Just
take a scientific consolation Into that
room where a mother has lost her
child. Try In that caseyour splendid
doctrine of the "survival of the fit-

test." Toll her that child died becausa
It was not worth as much as tho other
children. That Is your "ourvlval ot
the fittest."

Not 4ih2Bed o the XSlbU.
Young man, do not bo ashamed to

be a friend of the Bible. Do not put
your thumb In your veet, as young
men sometimes do, and swagger about
talking of the glorious light of nature
and of there being no nod of the
Bible. They have the light of nature
lu India and China and in all tho dark
placesof the earth. Did you ever hoar
that the light of nature gave them
comfort for their trouble? They have
lancets to cut and Juggernauts to
crush, but no comfort. Ah, my
friends, you had better atop your skep-
ticism. Supposeyou are put In a orlsls
Mke that of Colonel Ethan Allen. I
saw the account and at one time men-
tioned it in an address. A descendant
ot Ethan Allen, who Is an infidel, aald
it never occurred. Soon after I re-
ceived a letter from a professor In one
ot our colleges,who Is also a descend-
ant ot Ethan Allen aud is a Christian.
He wrote me that the incident is ac-

curate; thnt my statement was au-

thentic and true. Tho wife of Colonel
Ethan Allen was a very conaeerated
woman. The mother Instructed Use
daughter In the truths of Christianity.
Tho daughter sickened and was about
to die, and she said to hsr father:
"Father, shall I take your Instruc-
tion or shall I tako mother's Inn trac-
tion? I am going to die now; I must
have this matter decided." That man,
who had beon loud in his infidelity,
said to his dying daughter, "My dear,
you hnd better tako your mother's re-

ligion." My advlco la the same to
you, O young man! You know how
religion comforted her. You know
what she said to you when alio waa
dying. You had better tako youi
mothor's religion.

Iteaeea bjr Aoap and Water.
At one of tholr Joint discussions,

which took place In Kentucky some
years ago, Tom Stuart, then editor of
the Winchester Democrat, gave hla
opponent, I. N. Boone, a descendant
of the great Daniel, a blow that fair-
ly knocked him out of the race for
the legislature. Boonewas making his
regular speech,nnd at the proper
place in It he referred to the matter
of his relation to the tolling masses.
"My friends," said he. holding up a
pair ot hands that looked as It they
had not been washed In a week, "to
let you see for yourself that I am a
horny-hande-d son ot toll, I ask you
to look at these hands, and," turning
to Stuart, "I would ask my palo-face- d

young friend from the city what be
thinks of them?" Stuart was on his
feet in a minute. "I do not desire to
embarrass my distinguished opponent,
ladles andgentlemen," he said with a
bow, "but I would say that I think
that they need soap and water." It
was such an apparentcase that the
crowd took hold at once with a shout,
and Boone was completely floored,
and later Stuart was elected. Argo-
naut.

bkoU Capacity.
In the proceedingsot the Royal So-

ciety Mlsa Lee glvee the results ot
some recent Investigations upon skull
capacity, according to which the theo-
ry that brainweight etther In the In-

dividual or the sax Is assoclatsdwith
Intellectual power Is not sustained.
She found that one of the moat dis-
tinguished uuth7upuu(teia iioe less)
skull capacity than 50 per cent ot th
women studentsot Bedford OoHog,
nnd ono of the leading Ksg4loh
mists loss than M per ooat of
stone student,

LITERARY MEN LIVE LONOA-Autho-r

llareKqaat Chancel with OHierej

to Beach Old Age.
The general Idea that literary pro

ductlon of a high order is hostile
long life by reasonof tho nervouswees
finrl tnnr It riaraaalt.ntna wnlllrt HMOI
tn ha orrntioniia Rf-o- "nr hlmSalfi
out at the ageot 61 by excessiveworkj
and Dlckenj, no doubt, lived at tool
high prevsure possibly the Bam
might bo said of Thackeray but lnj
the great majority of cases llteraryl
men posses that balancewhich avoid
nervous exhaustion, and the literary
life is a wholesome and normal one.)
In our own country tho average life of
twenty-ulu- o leading writers from Jona--J

than Edwards down, Is stxty-sl- x years.
In nenrly every case,too, their produc-
tive powers have remained unimpair-
ed by old age. The short lite of Edgan
Alien Poe is, ot course,not to be attrib-
uted to tho fact that he was a writer;
but to the nervous worry resulting
from false pride and shamo at belngi
unable to resist temptation. Bayardi
Taylor worked too hard and Lanlert
was broken hy exposure in the clvlli
war. Dr. Holmes and Whlttler enjoy-
ed the longest lives of any one of our;
writers, each passing his BGth blrth- -

day. Emerson, Longfellow and Bry
ant lived long and tranquil lives, and!
very few perhaps not one of Ameri-
can literary men shortened their lives
by excessivedevotion to their natural!
pursuit. The lives of great American!
writers are longer than those of their
English counterparts by nearly four'
years, though two of the Englishmen
Carlyslo and Newman lived longer?
than any one of the Americans. Tho
living American writers who seem to
have done enough to entitle them ton
admission toour literary Valhalla are:i
Henry James, Brete Harte, Howells,
Donald Mitchell, Weir Mitchell, Sted-ma- n,

Stoddard, Aldrich, Flske, Cable-an-d

Clemens. They average now 65
year3 old. ChicagoJournal.

GARDEN'S GROWTH IN HAWAII

Plant and Vine l'rodnce rrollOo Crop
the Tear Round.

Incredible reports of the productive-
nessof the soil ot Hawaii have reachei)
the agricultural department through
Gov. Dole, who requestedone of tho
principal farmers ot Hawaii to furnish.'
authentic information on this subject,'
This farmer says that almost everyj
vegetable and fruit known to moo:
will grow in the Island in profusion.,
Peppermint, he says, grows wild. Four?
crops ot potatoes have been produced.
In successionon the samepieceof land!
within twelve months. This Is not aaJ
extraordinary occurrence. Radishes,
become edible ten days after sowing.,
Strawberry vines bear fruit all the
year. The berries are of the finest!
flavor. Cabbagegrows all the year andj
It apparently makes no difference
whether it is planted In the spring,
summer, autumn, or winter. Parsley
once sown, grows forever, apparently.
Lima beanscontinue to grow and bears
for over a year, and they have to bi
gathered every week after starting t
bear. Cucumbersbear the entire yeaq
and so do tomatoeswhich, with proper
attention, bear for years. Raspber-
ries bear for six months. Pineapples!
romo int bearing when the plants are
four months old and bear in abundance
for years. Lettuce can bo planted ati
any time, and It developsquickly. Tho,
same Is true of celery. Wheat, corn.,
barley and oats produce only one crop
each year, and this Is not quite aa
good as the crops produced in othei
portions of the world.

How It Feels to Fall.
The Swiss Alpine climber, Slgrlst.

who once fell from the top of tha
Karpfstock. in Switzerland, describedT
bis sensation while falling as follows:
"The plunge, which was taken back-
ward, was In no wise accompaniedby?
the anxiety such as one has when one
dreamsof falling. I seemedto be borne
In tho most pleasant manner gently
downward and had complete consci-
ousness during tho entire fall. Free,
from all pain or fear, I contemplated;
my position and tho future of my fam-.l- y,

which I knew was assured by the.
InsuranceI carried. And, this contem-
plation was accomplishedwith a rap-
idity which I had never before known.
Of the losing of my breath, of which,
people talk, thero was no suggestion,
and only tho heavy fall on the snow-eover- ed

ground causedmo to lose sud-
denly nnd painlessly all consciousness.
Tho bruising of my head and limbs on
tho rocks as I fell causedme no pain.
In fact, I did not feel it. I cannot con-
ceive of nn easier, pleasanter death.
The reawkenlng, however, brought
with It entirely dlfforcnt and far lesa
igreeable sensations." London Mall.

The Cora for Trail t.
If railroad rutiw nr so manipulated

.hat they sometimes favor the locali-
ties In which tho plants owned by,
trusts aro situated and what disinter-
ested student can deny this? why,
should wo hesitate in seasonaud out
of season, to agitate the question ot
the control of tho national hlghwayst.
It patent laws aro anotherreliance ot
the trusts, why should wc hesitateto
throw open to general uso, in return
for a reasonable compensation, every
patent that Is employed hereafterfor
monopolistic ends? These remedies
would at least moderate the exactions
of many ot the trusts, and no furthers
experienceof greaterknowIetVse ought
to be neededto demonstrate the wis-
dom of employing all such means that
stand bo near at hand. Atlantio
Monthly.

Unfortunate Creature.
"In theso days," he said, "Individual

effort goes for nothing. It Is useless
tor a man to start out alone. He.
must "

"Oh, Cuthbert," she cried, "how,
mean ot you to bring mo away out
here tn this boat and then, know-
ing I could not escape,say such thing
to me. But but It you insist, I wilt
ask papa when we get back."

Withholds stent oat Aceoant at Baga.
When summonedto court to explain

why she did not pay her rent, a Chi-
cago woman brought with her a bottle)
Ailed with bugs ot various slses ant
shades, and tnld tl !!!!:' ths&
when the landlord removed tho In
sect from the house shewould
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LOCAL DOTS.

A frrih st ck
spring undercir

of gentlemen's
and furnishing

goods at McKee's.
Mrs. Mott, nee Pearl Carter,

was up from Stamford this week vis-

iting her father and friends.

The latest and choicest things
in ladies dress fabrics will be found

at F. G. Alexander& Co.

Shen'lJ. V. Collins will leave
today for Houston to attend the
State Convention of sheriffs,which is

to convene therenext Tuesday.
For sale or trade. An upright

grind piano, n really fine instrument,
at a great bargain, satisfaction guar
antccd. Cull st Wilbcurn's store.

Aist. P. M., T. C. Dodson went
out to Pinkerton, the new pouoificc
on Wildhoise,Thursdayandassisted
the postmiitreis in preparing her
first report to the postal department
at Washington.

Wanted: A good pony, horse
or mare, for light draft purposes.
Enquire ?t Wilbourn's store.

Mr. A very Petty, a merchantof
Hico, was here this week prospect-
ing for a ranch location. He was
pleasedwith our county und will de-

cide a little later a: to what he
will do.

A very il oice line of gentlemen's
silk underwearand fine hosiery at
F. G. Alexander& Co's.

Rev. Ado'.phus Kistler of Albany,
pent a few days in Haskell this

week in the interestof the Reynolds
PresbyterianAcademy, an excellent
high gradeschool at Albany. While
here, Rev. Kistler was the guest of
his collrgfiiutr, Mr. W. E. Sherrill.

A fresh invoice of gentlemen
and ladies' fine shoes at F. G. Alex-

ander fi: Co s.

Mr. J. W. Evanswas up from
Stamford this wee'earrangingfor the
removal of the remainder of his
household effects to Stamford. Judge
Evans t.s for several terms county
coramisr.ioi.et and justiceof the peace
in the H.tsle'! precinct and is a mm
of sterling in ijnty, possessingthe
esteem if all our people.

An extra choice line of gent's
.dress shirts at Alexanderi Co's.

A party of thirteen men camein
v'ed"e Jay from Montague coun'v

Mr.

county Roberts' section
tnt-.- r sevet

the prev'fl' in6 drouth, seeour toun
try si its wort and driv-do-

their p?t row we may count
upc them sttycrs.

have 320 acres cf land with
gcod farm on it and a house and

town for sale-a- t a bargain. See
roe at T. G. Carney'sstore.

Porter Williamson.

Oneof orr exchanges recently
claimed that its town was thedirtiest
place in the state. We had thought
that we would not like to see our
town distancedin anything,but that
is a di(btink)tion for which we hope
it will not enter into competition.

new line of first quality
ladies' children's hosiery just
icceived R. II. McKee's.

Mr. J. W. of the north-

west cornerof the county was in
town this week for the first time sinct
he and his family recovered from the
smallpox.

Mrs. J. W. Wright returned
Saturdaynight from a visit to friends
at Sweetwaterand Colorado City.

Ladies, rail and sec the new
triinmings and notions at McKee's.

Mr. W. W. Andrews of Fort
"Worth, arrived Sundayand is visit-

ing with his relatives, the Fieldses.
An extra nice line of wall paper

at ThonmonBrothers,
JudgeO E. Oates and family

arrived here this week from Livings
ton, Polk county, and took up their
permanentresidence citizens cf

juoge uates was here
he spring and purchnedMr. T. J.

lbourn's residence in town and
his Wildlicrie prairie farm. We ad

he resigned the coumy
judge-shi- p of county in ordr to
moveout his nc

See that '!iiu' urn t Thomor.
liros,, the fur your dining room,
ball or office floor,

'mmmgmmssm.aaa

a glass of Coca Colo at
ttaigler's. It is refreshing, an ' aid
to good digestion and, hence,a very
healthful drink.

Mr. W. Oglesby and wife, Mr
J. A. Bailey and wife, Mf s. John
Couch Georgia Johnson and
India Bailey and MessrsMitt Walk-e- r,

Henry Alexanderand Roy Bur-

nett of Knox county went down on
north Paint Monday to spend the
week in camp fishing.

We want you to trade with us,
and to know we appreciate your
trade. In order to show our appre-
ciation we are preparedto give you
a setof our elegant hand painted
china free. Buy your goods from mc
and get coupons. G. Carney.

Mr. Griffith very emphatically
denies telling the latter part of that
frog tale in which he is represented

being nearly dtownedby a tidal
wave when jumped into the pool.
He says the rest of the story is all
wool and a yard wide and won't rip
nor ravel but thewave businessis of
the concentrated l(y)ie brand. He
suspicionsthat Mr. John Couch.who
sometimes sells that brand of goods,
gave out on this occasion without
thinking but we won't give him
away.

See those new fancy groceries,
choice teas,coffees, pickles, canned
lobstersand shrimps, sardines and
potted meats in fact anything nice
you want eat at Alexander& Co's.

Tesse Prewett filed comnliint
with Justice T. Knowles Mondav I

chargingWill Cogbumwith thetheft
of a ham from his premises under
circumstancesthat made the act a
burglarly. Deputy Sheriff Bert
Brockman set out in questof the ac-

cusedand found him, in Stonewall
county, where he arrested him re-

turning here with him Thursday.
Cogbumwaived a preliminary exam-
ination and thejustice fixed bail at
$500, which he has not yet given.

We understandthat Cogburn re-

fuses to make any statement.
A new lot of extra choice dried

fruits at F. G. Alexander& Co's.

Mrs. W. L. Hills was up from
Stamford Friday visiting Haskell
friends. .

Mr. Clark Oldham and' wife of

JohnsonCounty arrived hereThurs-
day on a visit the family of Mr.T.
W. Johnson.

Mrs. J. F.Tomlinson went to As--
pennont this week spenda week

with her moiner.
In the W.C.T.U. medal contest

Friday night, in which Misses Miy
Murfee, Myrtle Baldwin, Mamie
Meadors, Walter McWhirter, and
Clay Park were me contestants,
Walter Mc Whirter won the medal.

I keep constantly on hand a
fresh stock of the purest and best
canJies. C. M. Kaigler.
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also his cattle, numbering about 60
head. We are informed .that the
price paid gave Mr. Robertsa hand- -
some profit on his investment.

Miss Eva Fields returned yes-terd-

from a visit of several days
with friends at Stamford.

Liwyers and land agents will
find chattel morteaees. warranty
deeds,with and witnout vendor's
lien clauseand with joint and single
acknowledgment, vendor'slien notes
with and without maturity clause,
promisory notes and other blanksof
approved form for tle at the Free
Press office. s't

Thosewho live on farms are es-

pecially liable to many accidental
cuts,burns and bruises which heal
rapidly when ballard'ssnow lini-me- n

1 is applied. Price, 35 and 50
ints at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Sheriff Collins located Jim
Stockton, indicted by our last grand
jury for the embezzlement of a small
amountof money from J. W. John-
son & Son, in Brown coun'v and -

hasbeen arrestedauu i being held
by the Sheriff of Brown county. Un-

ices he succ.iJa in making bond for
his appearanceat our next t.iurt,Mr.
Collins will bring l.im hereand hold
him in jail.

Bu.iri;:s men who lack the vim,
mip and vigor thev once had.should
tse HERnmc, it will purify theblood,
strftpr;then and invigorate the iys--
tem. Price, 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

News reached here by phone
Fnuay of thedeathof Mrs. J. F. Bo-land-er

early that morning. An oper-
ation for gravel had been performed
on her two or threedayj previously
andshe appearedto be doing well
until fever set In Thursday evening.
The family areold and h!hly re-

spectedcitizens of this section, re.
siding just over in Knox county.

j
NOTICE!!

By agreement.Rcv.Granville Jones
of Austin, Texas, and Col. Jake
Hodf.es of Paris, Texas, will have
joint discussionsas follows:
MESQUITE, WED. JULY 3, at 8:30 p. m.

" " " "WILDHORSE.THURS. 4,
" ' " "HASKKLL, SAT. 6,

subject,"Shall Haskell county have
licensed saloons as now provided by
law, or adopt prohibition and have
what will or may follow." Mr.
Hodges will affirm that of the two
evils the people had better have the
licensed saioon man meonno. tieer.v

Everybodyinvited, a "hot time"
is expected. Issued by agreement
of pros and antis.

Buggies for Saleor Trade

Wc havesome good second-han-d

buggies to sell or trade for horses or
cattle. J. W. Johnson& Son

a.
The very lat st things in ladies'

belts at McKee's.

Hermnk clears the complexion,
gives buoyancy to the mind, cures
headache,regulatesthe stomach and
bowels, stimulatesthe liver, and is,
in fact, a perfect guardian of the
health. Price, 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

New comb honey at Alexander
& Co's.

Eitray Notice

The State of Texas. )
TakenLountvofHll. f UP

Dy M. A. Clifton and estrayedbefore
J. T. Knowles Justic-- of the Peace
Precinct No. 1, Haskell County:
One light brown horse.agelding

14 or 15 hands high,
about 4 years old.brandedX on left
jaw, and appraised at twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
The owner of said stock is request-

ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take the same
away, or it will be dealt with as the
law directs.

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 17th dayof June, 1901.

C. D. Long,
Clerk Co., Court Haskell. County.

There is no longer an excuse for
anyone to endurethe torture inflicted
by piles when tadler's buckeye
P'.ls oi.vtment will ciTf them, a
remedy so moderatein price and' so
effective. Price, 50c in bottles.
Tubes 75c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store

Messrs. J. E, Poole, Tom Rus-
sell, John Ellis, Dr. Wood and wife
and Mrs. Spradling.Mr. Will Witch-e-r

and wile and Misses Etta James,
Minnie Ellis, Ethel Jones and the
Poole kids went down on main Paint
Saturdayand remained until We-
dnesdayexceptDr. Wood and Mr.
Witcher who returned earlier fish-in- ?

hunting and boat riding. The
party were successful in catching
plenty of fish all the time, and they
had a very pleasanttime generally.

Children often cry, not from pain,
but from hunger, althoughfed abund-
antly. The trouble arisesfrom inan-itL-- .,

their food is not assimilated,
but devoured, by worms. A lew
dosesof white'scream vermifuge
will destroythe worms, when the
children will begin to thrive at once.
Price, 25c at J. B. Baker'sdrugstore

Ektray Notice

The State of Texas,
county of Haskell, Taken up

by T. J. Dixon and estrayed before
J. T. Knowles Justiceof the Peace
PrecinctNo. t, Haskell county: one
sorrcll mare 7 or 8 years old branded
L. E. (the L lying on top of the E
and forming part of the E) on left
thigh; one roan filly not branded;
one sorrell Mare 3 years old

one roan mare 5 or 6 years
old brandedJ on jaw W on left
shoulderH on left thigh; one bay
filly 1 year old unbranded and one
bay colt, unbranded, appraised at
sixty dollars.

The owner of said stock is request
cd to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take thesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 29th day of June,iooi,

C. D. Long, Clerk
County Court Haskell County
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A TREAT
For Our Friends and Customers!

We havesecureda very choiceassortmentof Coin Gold Tractd
and DecoratedChina Ware which we will give absolutely free to our
customersin setsor by thepiece In proportion to the amountof their

BftkMBP w

andyoung, Big and2
In Quality, Style and Price is Unsurpassed

REMEMBER!! You get our goods at the sameold low price-- not

one cent will be addedto the price on accountof thesehandsomepres-
ents. We do this simply to show our old customersour appreciation for
their patronageand to inducenew customersto come to us. Tell Your
FriendsAbout It, Please.

Now you don't have to buy any old, antiquated, shelf worn goods
in order to get thesepresents. My stock is new and up to date in quality
and style throughout. In it you will find all the leading staples in dry
goods as well as the

Most Fashionable LadlesDressGoodsTrlrnmlngs, Em-broldrl- es

and Notions.
Our Mrs. Martin will return from Dallas on the 10th with a new

selectionof summermillinery and some of the latestthings in stylish dress
trimmings.

And of courseif you get the freshestand best to cat you m'ust come
to us for your Groceries.

We are in the push and out for business.

Yours, etc.,

T.C.CARNEY
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

SonthwuNt Corner Putlio Hqnaro

IUndlM only the Tareit nd Beit rtrngt. Crrlia ote lint of

Jewelry, Notior)s and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE...
I

We invite ihe attention of the public to our large and complete
stock of

OTRtf M FIB III

3

Dealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our stock
full and completeat all times, so that you may come to us with
the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-
ture to meet the requirementsof all, but noneof it is of the shod-d-y

kind.

Our Prices Are as Low
as they can be madefor the quality of goods we handle.I are alsocarrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting andCarpets.
You are invited to call and look throughour stock; we willI pleasedto tell you about it and quote prices.

THOIY1ASON BROS.
AHgist Viewer.

"It is a surprisingfact," says Prof.
Houton, "that in my travels in all
partsof the world, for the last ten
years, I havemet more people having
usedGreen's August Flower than
any other remedy,for dyspepsia,de
rangedliver and stomach, and for
constipation. I find for tourists and
salesmen, or for personsfilling office
positions, whereheadachesand gen-er- al

bad feelings from irregular hab-
its exist, that Green'sAugust Flow
er is a grand remedy. It does not
injure the System by frequent use,
and is excellent for sour stomachs
and indigestion." Sample bottles
free at John B. Baker's.

Sold by dealers in al! civilized
countries.

Owing to County Judge D H.
Hamilton's absencethis week and a
mistake as to the law governing the
matter there will be no CountyCourt
this term. Jurymen and witnesses
summoned to attend next weekneed
not do so.

It was the judges Intention to re-

turn andboldcourt next week, letting
this week pass, but ihe law is that
when the time for opening of court
arrivcs(lastMondayin this case)and
the judge doesnot appearthe sheriff
shall open and adjourn the court
daily for four daysand if in that time
the judgedoes dot appear or the bar

sheriff shall adjourn the court for the
term, and that hasbee's done in thii
ear. '
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Kotiee to Old ConftdsratM

I

I

I

The undersignedold Confederates
ask that all old Confederatesin Has--
kcll county meet with them on the
eveningof July aoth, 1901, at the
court house in Haskell for the pur-
pose of organizing a permanent
camp in this county, to the end that
we may havea closer social inter
course,be more in touch with the
state aad national organizations of
our brethrenof the lost cause and
the better aid in perpetuating the
namesand memories of our fallen
and living brethren.

B. T. Lanier.
G. J. Miller.
Z. B. Thomason.
S. L. Robertson.
W. W. Fields.
S. E. Carothers.
J. E. Lindsey.

uon't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture

1 line at any time at Thomason Bros.

Kotloo

In buying the interest of H. E.
Keister in our meatmarket I bought
all the accountsof our partnership
busieessalsoall accounts due Mr.
Keister previouslyand persons de-

sirous of settling any of saidold
calLonjnein re--

nra .. j man iraiasiw. I

Tho news cameovr from Asp-ermo- nt

yesterday that a son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jbv. E. Rob
ertsonon the iaht of Tulv 4th.

tH1
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Hotel,
(Thi old CoBTt and MsdM IToUi.)

HlS3c11
Having taken charge of this Hotel andrefitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, ku'

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. SOSSETT, Proprietor,

T.TTTV BEJXjXj,rzn
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Nine--
Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

Hom

Ladies Dress goods;

goods

Standard

osshtt

Dry

Manufhctui'Kt'AcDca orB dIB
I Stock, Work.Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly substantially.
satisfaction go4i

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

HERBINE.
PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

DEGULATES the StomachandBowels.
n Cleansesthe System,PurifiestheBlood, I
CURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,

Stomachand Impaired Digestion.

Eierj Bottl9 6nriflteH ti 6ln Satlsftcttow..X.AXIG.S aMAXiXlSOBB.
Price,CO Cont.

04KHXMMX

Forsaleby J. B. Baker,
by JAMES St

ISom&

Haskell,Texas.

Yes, ladiesand gentlemen,come and se my goods. That"
is what I askof you, for I know that if you are a judge of goods
you will bf; pleasedwith the quality when you 'learn the
prices,you will buy, then I will be pleasedand will be

happy.
My goods are from headquartersand I can the pub-
lic that in stock are comprised the latest patternsand da--sig-ns

likely to be wanted in this section.

Among Many Others Will Find;
leHetlaaCtTerlCUlb, in polka DressLlnrts, -- a new line ini- -

stripes, an excellent III stripes, and
f c ds.

Foulards, in FiguredSilkellaefordraperies,

Orgaiaiesand Percales,a beau,
tiful assortment.

Mercerized811k Brocades. These
goods are warrantedto in
hot or cold water without dim
ming the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. They are
amongthe latest and prettiest

on the market.

Velvet KallStlkS, a choice line
of goods.

we

A handsomeline of Swiss Lawns
in stripes,dots and figures.

la

Full

and
Pricesreasonableand with

Liver.

UOTTIiM,

new

all

my "all

to to

Arnica
Salve. they

fover

felons

at

P. Lout.

and,

fresh assure

dress

wash

m,...l...!

stock in line, butf
I only space mentiona few thing

You ,w

figures and excellent
for

figures and stripes. etc

M

Somechoice Dress Waist

White Dress
Lawns Swiss goods, a nict

to

a full
for'all classesof goods,

latest in Pekin

A full of
and1

found in a
stock.

in
brandsof

Cotton
Etc.,

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear.
I offer a good in these lines,
dresu the latest styles in cufTs,
ties, etc.

A stock of makes ofmens, women s and shoesand as good
as you can find.

5fS,W?&GLOVES, a good Zoi good

As I can't tell you the of what I haveor what it looks inthis spaceI will the to come and see. I ouar--tr" you "Rht andfair, to sell you no.shoddy stuff all
y ... ivKsciiicu or Hack.

RED tho'th,t'I.'carry a full line of
W I skPsssa that lik

the the and the are right.

Wheayou are in town call and
seeour nice,line of No

show it you,
ThomasonBros.

But her beauty was completely
by sores,blotches and

till shoussd Bucklen's
Then ai will

fcll oruptioas, sores. Boils, ill.
con, aad from its
us. for cuts, coras,

LB,

is

Mo,

Dllc. (Jura

My is very complete this
can take to

dots and
serviceable

fe.

Worsted
patterns, fine splendid
wear.

Goods, Linens.
etc.,

assortment selectfrom.

Dress assortment
'including

the stripes.

line TrJnlifs,1 la.
broideries, Laces,lasertleis
Notloas usually
class

Everything this line including
best Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets, Shirtings, Checks,.
Domestic, Drillings, Flanel,
Jeans, Etc.

Etc.
assortment including

shirts, and collars,
gloves,

BCOTSandSHOES: complete standard
children's boots, slippers atuttias:

cheap fr
ETC, assortment

half like
renew invitation

anJet0
JU,. your,money

D JCIUI ET IIM
IV family groceries and

dry goods, quality prices

furniture.
trouble

Wda't

hidden pirn-pi- es

vanished

cirbuBclM
IafalllbJe burns.

Baker's.

Prtptrtd BALLARD.

dresses.

colors,

Llnllfr,

Suitings,

KESPECTFULLY, it

--ca.. --LcIQe.

WaaraMuk.

MU

If the stomach, liver and bowels
fail to perform their functions rcgu-lar-ly

and naturally, the blood be-
comes contaminatedwith inparities,
and the whole system is in cause-quen- ce

debilitated. HuRBiNa-Ke-roarkabl- e

for its efficacy in curing k
ailmentsof summer, aad the disord-
ers prevalent during hot weather.
Price, 30c at J. B. Baker'stogslot

Gentlemen, call and aspect
that new lot of te cloMtiag
at Aisaandorit Co's, Ii U 0. Kria?
ityle fit, finish Md ptUo. 9
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